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1 .1.00 A YEAR.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
CATTLE. CATTLE •.

. SWINE •

JBBSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersel C ..ttle, of noted THE PIONEER HER.D- Of Pure Duroc-Jersel/ C M. T. HULETT. Edgerton. Johnsen Co .• Kas_

Cbr<18 of four lints or Itss. will bt inserltd in IIIB
butter f..mllles. Family cowo an young .tock of SWint. Partridge Cochlno and. Slate Turkeys. • Poland-Chlua.hop of·llelt stralno. Chronometer.

eltberoex fo....le. Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge. A. Ingram. proprietor. Perry. Pike Co .• 111. Showell by Stemwlnder 7971. O. R .• at head of herd. Also

Br_.· DlreclOf'l/ for $15.00ptr I/tar. or $8.00 for BIZ Council Grove. Kas. at aeven fairs lu 188B and won 60 premiums. Order. Sbort·born cattle and Plymouth Rock fowls.

monlM; taCh addj.�io.nal IIno. $2.tiO ptr I/o",r. A CoplJ promptly tilled.

of IIIB paper tolll bo sent to IIIB. ad�ertiser during IIIB NORRIS & CLARKE.

}490 Galloways GEO. M. KELLA:r.l & SON. Rlcbland. Shawuee Co .• �
THOS. C. TAYLOR. Green City.

_linuanco of the cal·d. Malden and LaMollle. Mo .• breed...a tine recorded Po-
1II .• lmporters of Blooded

.

Kas .• breeders of G..lloway Cattle ..nd Hamble- laud-Cntn .. Pigsa. anybody.Twelve
Horse...nd Cattle. tonlan and Morgan Horses.

_

. ye..rs .. breeder. Wrlt"yourwanta.
HORSES.

ABE BOURQUIN. Nokomas.llllnols. REGISTERED POLAND-CHlNA SWINE-Of th

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrlcb. K..s., breeder of Tbor-
• ougbbred ..nd GJ'ade G..llow..y Cat1tle. Tborougb- Breeder of moot fasblonable famtttes, at low r..te.. PI

pROSPECT FA-RM.-H-. W. McAfee. Topek... K...... bred and balf-blood Bull. for ...Ie. Sixty Hlgb-gr..de BROWN SWISS CATTLE. W��J?u:!l:e�"6s�geAl:��y��:s�lght Brahm.. Fowll

breeder of Tborougbbred CLYDBSDALB HOBS:..s Cow. with calf. Correspondence luvlted.
Horses10r s..ie now. Write or -call. A B. SPENCER. Rockpo�. OhIo. breeder of Ar:-

UR. W. H_ H. CUNDIFF. Ple...ant Hill. Mo.. f.lO-
• shire Cattle. Rer;lstered stock of deep milk g Z D. I!IMITH. Greenle ..f. K"s .• breeder and .hlp�e

TWO IMPOltTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS prletor of Altaham Herd and breeder of f...b on- atralns. Prices to suit the time •. • of tine Poland-China Swine. Also Jayb ..w e

wlll make tbe present aeason ..t my livery stable. able Sbort-borno. Stralgbt Rooe of Sb..ron bnll at bead
str..ln of Plymouth Rock Fowls. Write for prlCU.

N1I. 916 Kansas avenue, North Topeka. Terms. 112 to of berd. Fine sbow bulls ..nd otber .tock for sale. J S. HAWES. Colony. K..s .• lmporter ..nd breeder of
tnsure. Also have pure-bred Plymouth Rock eggs for • l�.reford Cattle. Lord Wilton. Grove 8d

•

..nd J S. HAWES. Colony. Kas., breeder 01 Poland

lale-prlce II per s.ttlng. Wllllalll FInch. .

W E. GOULD. MARSHALL. Mo .• breeder of Ther-
Fortune families. One of tbe largest and elde.t herds • Cblna Swine. Lord CorwIn 4tb. sweepstake

• oughbred and Grado Holstein-FriesIan Cattle.
In the country: Send for catalogue. Itoar at Cblcago and St. Loula, and Moorlsb Kilig. he

M D. COVELL. Welllngtoa. Kas .• breeder of Rellls- Calumet 8582 H. H. B .• heads herd-a cbolce butter-
tbe herd.

• tered Percherons. Acclimated animals. all ages bred Netherland bull. Stock for Bale. CATTLE AND SWINE. H C. STOLL. BaATRloll. NaB., breeder and sblp
and sexes. At bead of stud. Tbeophlle 2795 (8746). • per of the mo.t fancy .traln. of Poland-eb
black. Imported by M. W. Du ....bam. and sired by hi.

T M. MAR.CY '" liON. Wakarusa. Kaa., have for .ale Cbe.ter White. Small Yorksblres and Duroc-Jerse
celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

• Keglstered yearllnr; Sbort·born Bulls and Hel·fer•• J L. T.A.YL0R '" SON -Englewood Stock FartD. Hog.. SpecIal rates by express compantes. Satlo

R I. BLACKLEDGE, Salina. KaB .• breeder of Tbor-
..needing heril of 100 head. Carload lots a .peclalty. .' Lawrence. Ka•.•breedersofHollteln-Frleslan Cat- faction gusrenteed In all cases .

• ougbbred and HIgh-grade Clydesdale and Frencb
Come and oae. tIe and Poland-CblnaHop. Stock for ...le, 'l'ertD. eaoy

F W. ARNOLD & CO.• Osborne, K..... breeders 0

Draft Horses. Horses for sale. Correspondence .0-

H;R;F�;����lE }HEREFORD STEERS M Y. ALBERTY. Oherokee, K....-Regl.tered HoI-
• pure-bred Poland-<Jblna Swine. Breeders all re

Jlclted. corded In Oblo Record. Young .tock for sale .

• •teln-Frle.lan Cattle-.lngly or In car lot•• re- Lang.han Fowl. and Pekbl Duck.. Egp In .e88On
corded Poland-Cbln.. Swine. PekinDucks.Wyandotte.

CATTLE. TOPEKA. KAS. FOR SALE. Brown Legborn. Plymout.b Rock fowls. Eggs for sale.
Write for prices.

- SCOTT FISHER. Holden. Mo .• breeder of Poland

GEO. FOWLER & SON. Kansa. City. 1Il0. R B. DAVIDSOn. Welllngton. K..... breeder of JOHN LEWIS. MIAIo". Mo .• breader of Sbort-born Cblna Hog. of tbe very best famllfes. PIgs fo

• Polled Anllllo and Galloway Cattle. Tbe large.t Cattle. Poland-Cblna Hogs. Cotswold Slleep. LIght .ale. botb sexe•• at prices to suIt. All eligible to rec
HEREFORD CATTLlil. berd In the State. Chelce .tock for sale at all tlmes. Brabma and Bantam Cblckens. Bronze Turkey•• Pea- ord. S ..tlsfactl�n guarsnteed. WrIte me. and men

Stock for sale. COrreopi>ndence and orders oollclted. fowls. PekIn Duck. andWblte Guineas. Young stock tlon tbl. paper.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLF..-Young Bulls
for sale. Eggs In se"son.

pEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS - At price. tba

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-1l0RN CATTLE-

J J. MAILS. Ma�attan. Kas .• breeder of SHORT- w1ll sell them. Well loaded wltb Corwin bl
for sale. pure-hloods and grades. Your orders All recorded. Cholce·bred anbnal. for sale. PrIces and otber popular strains. MarlonBro.,.".. Nortonv1l1

solicited. Address L. K. Haseltine. Dorchester. low. Terms eBsy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
Greene Co .• Mo. [Mentlon Kansas Farmer.]

• HORN CATTLE AND BERIrSHIRE SWINE. Ka•.
bead. berd. C. S. Elcbholtz & Son. WichIta, Kas. Some tine young billls and choice pIgs for sale now. V B. HOWEY. Topeka. Kas .• (Box lOS). breeder an

WM. BROWN. LAwaRNoll. RAe" breeder of Hol- ZINN & LACKEY. Importers and breeders of • sblpper of the most fan�traln. of Tboroug
steln-Frleslal1and J •. rsey Cattle of noted faml- HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE. bred Poland-Cblna Swine. I; t Bra.bma aD.d WhIt

lies. Correspondence soil cited. Box 22. Topeka. Kas. Stock of all kinds for sale. SWINE. Legborn eggs. tl.25 per 18.

Write for wants.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT - HORNS.-

SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT- F N. BARTLETT. WAYLAND. CLARK Co .• Mo .• ROBERT COOK, lola, Kao •• thlrtrl'"an".breeder
For sale cbolce young IlUlIs and belfers at rea80n-

Poland-China Swine of the v.11f7 beat and-

able prIces. Tbe extra line Crulck.bank bull Earl tie. Bult Cochln Poultry and choice Peafowls. • breeder of tboroughbred POLAND-calNA Hog•• profltable .tralns. Breeders regl.tered In·O:1.> • .(I. B.

of Gloster 74528 heads the herd. Call on or address Young stock and birds for sale. Eggs In .ea.on. Ad- Plr;. for .ale at reasonable rice.. Correspondence
Continutd on a 020.d M nt

'
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SANS-PAREIL 6822 (9663), PROPERTY OF W. L. ELLWOOD, DE XALB, JLL.,

Tbo•. P. Babst. Dover. Kas. dre•• L. A. Knapp. Dover. Kas. sollclte . [ e Ion I�ansas �armer.]
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For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for
County, Township, City and
School Districts, this is the
oldest and most reliable house

OI'J'lCB:-118 Sixth Avenue W., TOPJllKA, KAB. in the State.
J. P. LEWIS, M D

619 KANB'AB AVENUE,

• .,

i PAM PH LET PRINTING!
TOPEKA, - - - KANSAS. I PROMPTLY I

Speolal attention given to General Orthe-
BMALL WORK OUR BPECIALTY; WRITE FORpedlo and Gyneoologloal Surgery. I SAMPLES AND PRICES.

OmOE.HouaB-I0 to 12 a�., and 2. to � p��. ; R�n:r s1-��C�l:.EL STAMPS! SEALS AND
...

TOPEKA DARLING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAS.
THE LEADING �

Investment·& Loan CO:'DRS. MULVANE, MUNK &IULVANE, F1.l.rniture HouseTOPEKA, KANSAS.

IIDt" THE GEO. W. CRA.NE PUBLISH'
UA 'ING CO., Topeka, Kas., publishI and sell the Kansas Statutes,Of the'ReprflllentatflVe andJJest B1I.I":"£88 Kansas and Iowa SupremeFl.m18 of the Oapltat OUly of Kansas. 1

C t R ts S ildi ,our epor, spa mgs
Treatise, Taylor's "Pleading
and. Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,

H.E. TEFF�iIW8lb'iAN AND SURGEON. I Township Laws, Lien Laws,
01llce-212 We8t li.:lghth street, Tope_k_a,_K_a_8.__ ' &c., and a very large stock of

I Blanks, for Court and other
purposes, including Stock

H O. ROOT, Attorney at Law. Practice. In the Lien Blanks, Conveyancing• Snpreme Oourt and U. S. Oourt.. Oollectloll. a

Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &c.peclalty. 110 Sixth 8treet We8t, Topeka, Ea•.

T�PBEl : BUIIIBI S :

The KANBAB FARMER endor�e8 the following
buslnes8 firms as worthy of the patronage of
partie. visiting the olt:r or wishing to transaot
buamese by mall:

DR. ADELINE E. METCALF,
PHYSICIAN,

717 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kas.

HENRY '!I. ROBY, M. D"
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgloal Hos
pital Assoelatlon.

TOPEKA

Ma�ic'11IurEic'1
INSTITUTE

Make a speolalty of all Chronlo and SurgloalDiseases. We have praotloed medlolne and
surgery here for fifteen years, and duringthat time have treated suooessfully hundreiils
of okronio oase8 whloh had rellsted the skill
of looal physlolans,
WE (lURE ALL FORMS OF (lHRONI(l

DISEASES,

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest. MOBey paid when,

papers are aooepted. Write for terms.

OF THE

For reliable Information In regard to Real Estate In
Topeka and Kan.a., write to or call on

ITaI�!LBa, D1ImL� � P�OIDI,
515 KANSAS :AVENUE, TOPEKA, ]tAS,

They are exctustve agents for many of the best ad-

a��I��i: ;����>n��.;t�o::ci ��'!c�:6� U�7:lll�;��
the State, and Inside City Property. Remove tumors, cure cancers without the knife, cure--------------,""",...,...--.,--.I·plle. wlthont knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES

JORDAN & OL A ''0, 'IT.", .
pecnliar to women .peedUyand ••cce••fully treated.

��, We remove tape worm entire In from two to lour
. Ji.. houra.".u you have any chronic or private dlaeaae,{Succe•••rs to GEO. W. wATtiOOitj,rlt jon ;-.-_�t'nd It to yonr Interest to write u•. Oorre-

R I E A
spon�e free and confidential.

sa stata- gent Refer by permteston to Bank of T.peka; John D.- -

,
Knox-& 00., Banker., Topeka; CItizen's Bank, North

.

I
Topeka' American Bank, North Topeka.

Sonthwe.t corner SIxth and Kansas Avennes, Send lor prl.nted lI.t of queettoas,
TOPEKA. KANSAS. DRS. MULVANE, MUNE & MULVANE,

Improved Farms, Olty propert.y, Improved and Un- 110 W. 6th St., Topeka, ]ta•.
Improved Land. In all part. of the State, on Long'
Time and Ea.y Payment•.

___ o •

e

P'ARM, AGRICULTURAL
AIm PASTURE

LANDS
For sale In dllferent portions of Kansas.

Also property In Topeka1 and lots In !raox's
. First, Seoond and Tnlrd Additions I

to Topeka, on easy terms. @5TR/C([O
ON (NTIR,£'LY

�('w PR.rNCIPL£S,

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES.
Interest nald on Time Certi}lcates 0/ Deposit.
Call on or write tG

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVESTMENT HA�KERS,

W,A I\f\A NTED I

-n-l(.,tv10:;T CI

__ �IMPLE,
THEMoST ®>

....... .DtfR_ABLE.,
THEcJvfO.5T <I»

__. POWE:R.rU L,
THE filoSr'(L(GANT
• f,PPEfR.ING
WIND M ILI.,Golden Belt of Kansas EVEf\ MAD£.

A SPECIALTY. 1"___,,::"::::·.'��::::"·;!!.. ·..::..::::·..::.;..:::'• ..auILll-.wl�.lLI...JC,...II�'--'
Property In evory section of the State for 'Ehe Topeka Wind Mill Manufaoturlng Co.,sale or exohange. Low prloeli, moderate In· manufa<:turere of Solid and Seotlonalterest and long time If desired. Our property IIs better and safer for Investment than

GOV-1
WIND MILLS i ALSO POWER MILLS OF

ERNMENT BONDS. ALL SIZEtll.PUMlS, TANKS, PIPEpro Write for lists or oall at the A.l'ID FITTINGS '

R I L O· I Of all desoriptlons. We guarantee satisfaotlonOCK SLAND
.

AND FFICE and Invite oorrespondenoe. Write for Prloe
, Lisu, etc. Reliable Agents Wanted.

WILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO" I TOPEKA WIND MILL-MANUFACTURING CO"
323 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA. TOl'eka, Kansas,

620 Kansas Avenue Tlil'eka, Kansas.

WONDERFUL RUSH!'
TO THE

SUNFLOWER· STATE
The ROCK ISLAND J,A.tiD OFFICE Is mak

Ing Its oustomers happy everydaybylooatlng Ithem on valuable farms or elegant olty prep
erty.

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

F. o. POPENOE.T. E. ·BOWMAN. H. C. BOWMAli.

T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
REAL ESTATE LOANS

116 West Sixth Street, Jones Building,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

To our mortgagors and others who desire to borrowmoney on good real e.tate
seourlty:

With our Inoreased faollItlesln our new offioesln the Jones Building, and with
money on hand to always plaoe prolDP.tly any mor�g..g" for whloh we aooept the
applloation, we ask your attention to.fbe following advantages which we olfer to
borrowers on good real estate In Eastern Kanp8s :

1, Prompt personal attention to your applloatlons.
2. Ready money, If seourlty Is satl�faotory and title perfeot. We have never

yet kt'pt a borrower waiting a day for money.
B. Your Interest Is paid At our oftice, with no oharg" for ezebange.
4. A saving of from 50 oents to In expense for reoordlng mortgage-our mort

gage, while oevering the whole ground, being a shorter form than the long forms
In oommon use.

.

5. Lowest possible rates of Interest, with every oourtesy and aooommodation
to borrowers oonslstent with perreet seourlty to the lender.

6. Uulesa-otberwtae Instruoted, when mortgage Is paid, we always see that It
Is properly released of reoord, and pay for reoordlng the release accordtug to the
laws of the State, tnstead of oompelllng Its payment lJy the mortgagor.

Lastly:-Falr and just dealing with all, reoognlzlng that borrowers have the
same rights as persons who have money to lend;not forgetting that we best serve
our own Interests by faithfully serving, as far as we can, and oaref·Jlly guarding,the Interests of our patrons-their oonOdenoe and good will being our best captta].We thank you for your past oonfidenoe and patronage, and should you or yourblends have further wants In our line, we would be pleased to serve you.

T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
JoneB Building, Topeka, KanBBB.

OF KANSAS.
It Is to your Interest to get our prtces before you buy. � Bpecial Induoements offered

to out-of-town purchasers. REED & SON, 510 Ka.nsas Ave., Topeka.."

Agricultur�1 Books. PEFFER'S, TARIFF MANUAL.
A NON-PARTISAN statement of facts and

figures Bhowing what the Tariff ts, Wr.At Its
USl', object and effect, Its origin and hlBtory,
WIth definitlonB of terme explaining the op
eratloR of speeltle and ad valorem dutlep,
and giving the difference between aRevenue
Tariff and aProtective Tariff; togetherwith
facts about wool, Bugar, lumber, Bait and
coal, and BtatlstlCaI matter convenient tor
retereace as to all matters usUally eonstd
ered In Tariff dtseussione ; alao the Tariff
plankB of all the platfprm�;.; 'of the
Demoeratte, Whig and· Republlean parties
from 1840 to 1888. It IB tIle whole
Bubject In one little volume of 144 pages,
about the size of an ordinary poc)j;et-boolr.
It IB a compendium of pertinent facts for all
elesses of people to study for themselves as

helps, then they may form their own eonelu
slons In their own way. A great deal of
hard labor waB expended In Its pre"aratlon;
It Is Bent out as reliable aad without party
bias, by Judge W. A., '{'effer; editor .,f the
KA.NSAS FARMER, Price, 25 cents for a stn
gle copy; five eoples to one address for 81;
sixteen copies to one addreBB for 82; 100
copies to one addreBs for 810, Postage paid
In all cases, Ad",reBs H, A, Heath, KA.NSAS
FARMER office, Topeka.

The following valuable books will be sup
piled to any of our readers bv the publishers
of the KANBAii FARMER. Anyone or more of
these standard books will be sent postaoe Raid
on reoelpt of the publisher's prloe, whlob Is
named against eaoh book. The bOOKS are
bound In handsome oloth, .exceptmg those In-
dloated thus�p'aper):

,•.
FARM AND GAl'tDEN.

Alien's New American Farm Book �.15O
Barry'. Fruit Garde"...... . 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooms.. .. .50
Flax Culture (paper)...... .. .8G
Fltz'. Sweet Potato Culture...... . 60
Beadersen'a Gardening for Profit 200

g�fo��lt����W�iBe'Tiie� 'P�otitabiy' (ij�j,e�): :�
Silo. and Enslfage.... .. .150
Stewart'. IrrlgatioR for the Farm, Garden and
Orchard...... 1.150

Tohacco Culture; Full Practical Detalla, . .. .. .. .25
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Elliott's Hand-Book fBr Frult-Grower 1.00
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardener 1.00
Fuller's Small Fruit Oulturlst, ....••.•...... :... .. 1.150
Fuller'. Grape Oulturtst. ... .... ...... 1.50
Henderson'. Practical Floriculture. . .. . 1.150
·Parson. on the Rose. ... .......... ..... . . . 1.150

HORSES.
Dadd'a Modern Horae Doctor 1.50
Jenning.' Horse Training Msde Ea.y , 1.00
Hor.e-Breedlng {Sander.)............. 2.!IO
Law'. Veterinary Advl.er B.OO
Miles on the Horse's Foot...... .7�
Woodru!r'. Trotting Horse of Amerlca 2.50
Youatt & Spooner on the Hor.e , 1.50

CATTLE, EIoIEEP AND SWINE.
Allen'. American Cattle 2.50
Coburn's Swine Hu.bandry 1.75
Dadd'. American Cattle Doctor... .. 1.50
Harrl. on the Pig 1,150
Jennings' Cat.tle and TIleir DI.ease 1.25
Jennings' Sheep, Swine and Poultry 1.25
Randall'. Shee" Hu.bandry............. .. 1.50
Stewart's Shepherd'. Manual. 1.!ie!
The Breed. of Live Stock {Sanders) _. a.oo·
Feeding Animal. (Stew�rt) 2.00

MISOELLANEOUS.
American Standard 01 ExcellenCil In Poultry , 1.00
WrIght'. PractIcal Poultry-Keeper 2.00
American Bird Fancier. . .50
Quinby'. New Bee·Keeplng 1.50

������r.���:[�y·mujje8:::::::::::. :'.::::':.:::: d8
Barns, Plan. and Out·bundlngs 1.50
Aroold'. American Dalrylng 1.50
FI.hcr'. GraIn Tablc. (boards).... .40
Fuller's Fore.t Tree Culturl.t 1.00
WtIlard'. Practical Butter Book _ 1.00
WtIlard'. Practical Dairy Hushandry 8.00
Practical Fore.try. .. .. 1.50
Hou.eholdConveniences. .. I.S0
Dodd'. American Reform 'Horse Book...... 2.50
Jennings Oil the Hor.e and HI. Dlaeasee 1.25
Profits In Poultry 1.00
Frank Forre.ter'. Manual for Young Sport.men. 2.00
Hammond's Deg TraIning 1.00
Fann Appliance _.. 1.00
Farm Oonvenlence 1.50
Hou.ehold Convenlences............ . 1.50
Hus.man'. Grape-Growing 1.50
Quinn'. Money In the Garden 1.50
Reed'. Cettage Home.. . .. 1.25
Dog. of Great Britain and America. . . . . 2.00
Allen'. Dome.tlc Anlmal...... .. 1.80
Warlngton'. Chemistry of the Farm 1.00
Williams' Window Gardening...... .. .. 1.50
Fann Talk {paper) .... .,.... ...... .150
American Bird Fancier (paper).. .. . .50
Wheat Culture (paper). . . . . . . ... .... .. .50
Gregory'. Onlon.-What Elnd to Raise (pa(ler).. .20'
Gregory'. Cabbage.-How to Grow TheBl (paFer) .SO
Our Fann 01 Four Acree {paper).... ....... ...... .SO
Oooked and Ooeklng Foods forAnImal. (paper). . .20
The Future by the Paat, hy J. C. H. Swann.. ..... 1.00
Address KANSAS FAllMER CO.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

We are Headqnarter8 for all klnd8 of
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

TRRMS OASH, OR BA.BY PAYMBNTS.

E,M.MILLER& CO., TOPEKA, XAS,
821 Kansas Avenue.

Snyder's Art Gallery.
C. J. SNYDER,

PHOTOGR.APHER.,
632 Kansa8 A"enue, Topeka, Kae.

� Largo work a speolalty. Speolal prloesduring September. .

YOUR NAME on 50 fANdY ok md'n Na",. CAIDS, Oulftl.bd
100 Picture., _tilDe. aame of AulbOrl, be. DomloOl, k. 80::1 01Paib"', Sc. The lol, aoe. GLOBE CARD CO., CeDterbl'QOk, CObb
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cftRricufiu"al .a� the run of' the wheat field during the with, tight shutters; The apartments 'ground, from which the birds shall be

9 .. uuUI; day. The lambs commenced coming in are eight feet square and are each in- kept during the wlnter by the use of

============== February, and' the ewe!! having plenty tended to hold not more than twelve the frames. The gree� rye Will start

Rice Oom, Kaffir Oom, lIilo lIaile, Eto.
of green food, kept in a good growing hens. The floor is of dry dirt, Covered very early and be ve!"y welcome to the

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: _ I have
condition all winter and, were able to about a foot deep with clean dry straw. fowls, WhICh should be allowed to for

noticed several articles of late referring
�upply a liberal amount of mUk to thjl This should be forked over every two or age upon one of the beds, whUe the

lambs, so that a Irood arowth was re- three days and changed for fresh as of- o,ther crop is ....owin .... to be fed' throu"'h
to the uncertainty of corn in the wes- i d V fte h

'

,.... '"

ee ve. ery 0 n oga can be turned ten as necessary. In the morning, I the frame" and the, same ro
....tion COD-

tern part of Kansas. Rice cern, i to th h t fi Id
.

....

.

n . e w ea e, especially brood give a warm feed, co.nsistin" of bran tinued. The rye may sometimes be al-

sorghum, Kaffir com and mUo maize d'
..

have all been clBssed together in being
sows an growlDg pigs; if they show �iddhngs, a very small portion of com ternated with oats, mustard or what-

d
any inclination to root put. in good meal, and the refuse scraps from the ever other CroPIL may be pre-.e-''', but

recommen ed to take the place of com.' Of it is

I.' J.UN

In my [udgment that is misleading.
rmgs. course never good .table, stirred up in hot mUk. I feed a winter grain ahould, be sown at the

Any person th�thadnever grown eitl;ler
economy to tum tllem into the fields only what they will eat up clean; then, lasi sowing. .

d t'h i d'd
.

when the weather is inclement. But about 10 o'clock, two or three good "Ground bone may be applied to the

woul suppose at, t I not' matter whenever the-weather will permit they handfuls of wheat, oats or barley'is
much which they did grow, and rice ill thri b tt if 11

beds as a tertili�er, and whim the hens

com being 'cheaper they would natur-
w ve e er a owed to run out thrown into the straw; this keeps them have their way with the beds they wlll

ally buy that. And that is my chief
than if confined or kept upon dry food. busy scratching for the rest of the day. pick up a lot of egg-making material,

reason for writing this. I have never
I have pastured wheat conSiderably, A hen must be given plenty of exercise; but this should not be the only fO()d of

yet met with the man that considered
and my experience is, that when grow- she is sure too become to fat to lay If she the kind furnished. Ground oyster or

nee-com fodder of any value as feed af-
ing in a rich soil it can be done with has nothing to do but stand around and clam shells, and �ound bones, which

ter the grain is ripened. On the other
benefili to the wheat, preventing to a eat. can usually be bought in cities, should

'hand, either of the mHo maizes or
more or less extent too rank a grgwth, .

"Oh well," some people w1l1say, "all be given freely. At a distance from

sorghum is. But the amount of seed
while at the same time a, considerable this is too much trouble, it won't pay." sucb markets look to home resources.

per aere from sorghum is nothing
amount of valuable feed can be secured. All riltht then, if it don't.pay to sell Bones from the kitchen should be saved

to be compared to' the maize or Kaffir When the ground is very soft, so that eggs at 35 and 40 cents per dozen, there and brought Into available shape by

com. Where seed is the main object I in traJDping the feet will sinkdown into
is no money in poultry at all. But there grindingor poundinr;. Look to the res

would prefer, Kaffir corn. But where tlil�'soil, stock ot all kinds should be
is money in it, as the teatimony of hun- taurlUlts and saloons, which in far in

both seed and fodder, or fodder alone kept oft. If the wheat is sown late, so
dreds of snceeaatul poultrymenwill am- land villages have "shell oysters" in

is wanted, take either of the matses. I that only a feeble or small growth was ply prove. G. C. WATKINS. (lold weather, and engage their shells

have grown this year both yellow and made in the fall, or when growing upon
Hiawatha, Kas. beforehand. In some lakes and shallow

white milo maize, Kaffir corn, and the thin land, I snould not consider it
rivers, fresh water clams or muscles, as

so-called African mUlet, all of which 'advisable to turn the stock upon the Poultry-Keeping in Summer. they are called, are very abundant, of�

look rank and green at thiR writing- wheat. But when a strong growth has "It is too late for application this ye,ar ten so plenty that they may be raked

Septembet 24. I sent seed of the white
been made in the fall and it is growing but not for next, and many of our read- out; the shells of thes� are mostly 80

milo maize into sixty-one counties of in a good SOil, calves, sheep or hogs, ers may be wanting now just such in- thin that they do notneed to be ground;

this State, to twenty-one different and often colts, can be allowed to feed formation'as is contained in the 'follow- If placed in a strong box they maY' be

States of the Union, and two of the Ter- upon lihe wheat, and they will keep in a in,; clipping from a recent number of crushed with � pounder sufficiently to

ritorleslast winter, so that it is pretty much better condition than if kept the American Agriculturist:
allow the fowls to get at the animals

well diStributed. And I presume the' upon dry feed alone. But after the It seems very hard to keep poultry within, while they break the shells

seed will be plentiful this year, and at wheat makes a good start to grow in shut up during hot weather, and so it smaller. . '

such a low j)riQe that any one who the spring, they should be kept oft; and often is. But by taking the needed care, "Fowl. that are shut up in hot

wants to try it can.. It seems to me if also whenever the ground is soft, as the their lot may be made very comfortable,
weather need extra attention as to

the persons who have tried it in the dif-
crop may be damaged considerably. and the trouble be amply repaid in eggs.

cleanliness-both in the hOU888 and-

fex:ent parts of the Stat." el\peciaJl.Y·in N. J. SHEPHERD. The heavy 'fowls, the Asiatics, need without. Whitewash, use kerosene for

the western part, would rise up 'and, Eldon, Miller Oo., Mo. only a low inclosure, but the CODlitant Ilce, remove the manure frequently or

give their experieBcewith it, thatmigHt
layers, such as the Leghorns, need Ii cover.it with dry earth; do not torget

}�nal;lt their brother farmers. C1If It 'Il "'- l� high fence. The present styles of wire the dust bath, which must be under

I would not advise the growing of it \rJ.I,nc CJ!10UPU;'U oard. netting allow one-to build an effective cover where it may not be a mud bath.

to the entire exclusion of com, but I _
inclosure at a moderate outlay. If the "I(;fow.",can 'roam about at will.

would recommend Western farmers to
fowls flnd their wants provided for many think"if they are given their

•

grow prinCipally erArly maturing corn.
Eggs in Winter� witnin the yard, theywill have less ten- evening feed of grain they have done

.

I planted this year some of the im- EDITOR, KANSAS FARMER: - Every- dency to roam than if comfort was lack- their whole duty by them, and tho crea�

proved Leaming ninety-day corn, arid body that keeps poultry is aware of the ing. . When fowls roam abroad, green tures are bound to take care of them

there are but few stalks that havo not
fact that in winter,when eggs are scarce vegetable food and fresh insects are

selves. Some do not even give the

got an ear upon them, whereas the lao
and high, the hens persistently refuse to found in abundance. If there is, as nightly food, thinking that they will

ter varieties, there are not many stalks lay. Thls ill especially the case on the there should be on every tarm, a garden come home to visit the nest boxes in re

have ears on.
farmwhere the towls areallowed toShIft of good size, the wastes from the vege-

tum for past favors. Water is one of

Will some one teU uswliere the South-
for themselves from one y"ar'8 end to tables' as well as the weeds should be the necessities to fowls, always, and

another. Eggs 40 cents a dozen at the thrown to the fowls.
when they are at large the supply often

ern cow pea can be had? (At any St. store and very scarce at that. Now, "Another method to supply them runs short.
.

Runs from the drains that

Louis seed house.c-Enrron K. F.) wouldn't it pay to have fifty or sixty with vegetable food and insects also seem abundant, go dry in June, and the

Oneotner thitlg I will mention. The hens laying right along at such a time? is to measure off two ample beds within poor birds have to travel far to find wa

way it has been the last two years here, Oh yes! but they never do; so what is the yard, and break them up with the ter, and if found, It is often unfit. See

jf the farmer saved his corn fodder, it the use of talking of impossibilities� spade or plow. Make a frame' of the that the birds when at large can always

had to be cut in the heat ofAugust, but Can anyone tell why tliey never lay at size of the bed, cover it with wire net- find good water' without trespassing

any of these others mentioned can be such a time? Simply because a hen ting, and provide sides about six inches upon the domestic supply or that of a

cut any time as th�y keep green until that is suffering from the cold won't bigh. These sides may be boards at the neighbor. If they must get this water

frost. R, B. BRIGGS. lay, and who can blame her? pro�er widtb, and held up by strong from a river or a lake, see that they

Great Bend, ,Kas. Give your chickens a good warin stakes to whic!l the boards may be have an easy and safe approach. W�

house and proper care 1 "Oh yes I" some nailed, or by using two stakes, one on ter may often be abundant and ·near at

PasturiDg Wheat. onemaysay; "We tried that once: We each side of the board. Spade up one hand, yet on account of steep banks

r:;; EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: _ Fall fixed the house up nice and warm and of the beds, allowing the birds to pick they cannot get at it, and must go WIth

wheat can often be pastured during the fed the hens all they would eat and the up the worms and Insects (for you can't
out until they go home at night."

winter and aftord aconsiderable amount contrary things wouldn't lay an egg." well preveat this). SI)W it thickly to

of feed with no iDjury, but often with Just so, you shut up forty ox: fifty hens rye, pack down or roll the surface, and

considerable benefit. This is especially and roosters together in a room about put on the trame. If after the rye

true when the wheat is growing in a twelve by fifteen feet, with a bare floor starta the birds manage to get at the

strong, rich soil, and is sown sufficiently and no ventilation to speak of, fed them plants, make the sides of the frame

early to secure a strong vigorous growth all the corn they would eat. and then higher. When the rye reaches �he net

in the fall. I kept eighty head of sheep expected them to lay eggs. Very well, work, spade up and sow the other bed

on a 100·acre field of wheat every day no one of good common sense will in the sanie manner, allowing the fowls

during the winter that the weather blame your hens for not layin,. In the till eat off the grain shoots as they come

would permit, reducing very largely the first place, they should never be crowded up through the wire.. When the rye of

amount of feed necessary and keeping in theirwinterquarters. Second-Com the second bed comes up through the

them in a good thrifty condition. There should never be fed to laying hens, as netting, take �he wire from the first

were days, of course, when it was not it contains no elements that assist in frame, and let the'fowls have free ac

only necessary but prOfitable to keep egg production and ii only fit for the cess to it, to eat "hat they will, and

them under shelter, and at such times fattening process.' scratch for what they may find. In

they were fed sheaf oats and clover hay. Now for mymethod, not theoretically two or three days spade up bed number

A good open shed that is open on the given, but as practical experience. lone, turning under the the roots and

south side covered with a good tight g;ot eggs evecy day last winter and ex- whatever of the stalks the fowls have

roof and carefully planked upon the peet to this winter. My, houses are not left on it, and they also should have

south side, and with 1I;00d drainage, so artificially heated, nor are they so warm left a liberal manuring. Sow anew and

as to keep dry under feet. I put them as to keepwater from freezing in them; treat 8R betore.altemattng the beds un

in the yard every night, and whenever but they are tight enough to turn all til it becomes too late to sow. Thelast
,

the weather would permit allowed them drafts and the windows are supplied should leave a good crop upon the

Warner's LOll; Cabin Remedles-old-fash
ioned, simple compounds, used In thE' days
of our hardy forefathere, are "old timers"
but "old reliable." 'fhey comprise a

"Sarsaparilla," "Hops and Buchu Remedy,"
"COUlI;h and Consumption R�medy," "Hair
Tonic," "Extract," for External and Inter
nal Use, "Plasters." "Rose Cream," for
Catarrh, and "Liver Pills." They are put
up by H. H. Warner & CD., proprietors ot
Warner's Safe Remedies, and promise to

equal the standard value of those great.
preparations. All druggists keep them.

, Milk fever may be best prevented by
keeping the bowels of the. cow In proper
condition, a contemporary says. Occa
sional feeds of carrots or other roots, or a

quart of oU cake meal, will accomplish the

end, which Is to avoid anything like costive
nees,

8110 will pay for board, room and tuiuon
tor forty weeks at Campbell Normal Uni
versity. Board In the famOy of the Presi
dent.

"
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P... � ing. A tight cinch is not so apt to hurt sider good riding. The more the horse that can hardly taU to Sl1tiBfy anyone�,,� Sto�� dJuterat. the horse as a loose saddle. If you are jolts you, the more you jolt the horse. who tollowB him that his eonelualonato ride upon very steep traUs a double Do not give the horse much water are right.
rigged saddle with two cinches is best, when he is hot. When you leave him Without occupying time in a recitalTHE SADDLE HORSE lN THE WEST.
and need not be so tight as a Bingle-rig- to stand for awhile, loosen the etncb. of the detailB in twenty-seven trialsHere is an interesting bit of horse
ged saddle. Some borsea objeot to the If he is high-spirited and ambltleue; re- made at the Bix experiment stations oftalk from a Utah ranchman, written double rig, and wlll buck unmercifully strain him. If he is lazy and trifling Wisconsin, Ontario, Michigan, Kansas,some monts ago and printed in the
with it on. Cowboys must often ride but able, let not your mercy restrain' Iowa and Maine, we come at once toCountry Gentleman. The letter was
hard down very steep places, but pleas- you from purchasing a pair of epurs. the results, viz.: that in every instancewritten in RangeValley, by J. E. Wing.
ure riders will not, and if your horse but ona-that at the Michl,;an Agrlcul-The 'saddle horse is a necessity, he says, has a SuspICIOn of sore withers you had To Oook or Not to Oook. tural colleg�there W8'J a loss resultingin that part ot the West, and among the better walk down steep slopes and By Phil. M. Springer. before the sixth annual' trom cooking. In this exeeptlon themore intelligent nders there Is much
watch that your saddle does not work meetlug of the National Swine-Breeders' gain was very light, beiDg less than 2excellent knowledge ot their use and
forward. Assoolation.

per cent. Even in this case the mealeare. On my flrBt introduotion to the
When your horse iB saddled ....'\lk Much Is said o� co-operation among

was not really cooked, but scalded bycattle business as a buccaro I had the
around him and see that all is rigb'i, on

farmers. One cblet aim of the grange bOiling water being poured on the mealgood fortune to be with a cowboy, of the off side. Look especially to the movement Is to secure this..Farmers
in a pail and covered up, while the unwhatmight be called the civilized type, stirrup. Throwaway the little iron

are being c.ontinual�y adm�nIshed to
cooked meal was fed wet wIth water.iI. native "Utabrian" of great intelli- stirrups. Put on a pair of good large make expertments 10 �alD-culture, The conclusions arrivetJ at by 'Prot.genee, who thoroughly understood and

wooden ones and puton "daps." Then frUit-growing and 51 oek-feedlng, and to Henry are that "We have data enoughappreciated the horse. Like most East-
you will never get hUDg in the stirrup report. results for each other's benefit. before us towarrant the statement thatern boys I supposed I knew how to rIde
and dragged to death. With heavy Much can certainly be learned in this there is a positive loss in cooking foodand all about the care of a horse, but I
sttrrupa and heavy daps you can ride way, �d in time. some progress made tor fattening hogs." These results areledl'Ded not a few points frommy friend, much easier, and steady and balance in ag"lculture and in the l'tlaring and a surprise to the writer, as they may benotwithBtanding.

III b r teeding ot improved etoes, But work to the reader for wbile one' may sup-
.

th d yourself better than you w e ieve
in this way Is necessarily Blow and the

pose that it m'iaht be .h·own tbat there

In the richer Eastern States e sa -

tlll you have tried.
PI D

dIe horse is little used, and thiB I be- results not conclusive. is no gain by cooking, it is remarkablelieve Is a mistake. A good horse well When you are sure the saddle is all
As a rule the time ot a good farmer that tbere should be a posttlve lossbroken, a good saddle, and a rider who right, lead your horse up a few paces. can be better employed by putting In thereby. While unprepared to explaIncan ride, form a combination rarely If a strange horse, watch him closely to practice the lessons taught by the ex- this loss by cooking to the satisfaction

·

qualified to produce both pleasure and get a clue to ·hls intentions. Now for
periment statlona In the dltferent of all our readers, we may note tbe tolhealth. A Baddle horse should be used the mount. A cowboy grasp!!. the reins
States of the Union. It is tar better lowing:under the saddle only. Work will In the left hand, stands in front of tbe
and much less expensive in the end to Hogs fed cooked food do not consumestlften him, and d9ving ruins his gait. saddle, tacmg it, puts the left hand on
have the national and State govern- quite so much, as a rule in a given time;Tbe saddle is the thing of greatest Im- the" horse's neck, holding moderately ments provide these stations with every as the gain in weight comes from theportance to both horse and rider. I ·flrm on his mouth, turns the stirrup needed facility for the prosecution of excess of food digested above "that re-will not enter into the dlspute aB to the with the right hand so that the foot can
experimental work tban to have indi- quired for maintenance, then the extra ,.1best style of saddle, for. I do riot BUp- enter, steps in it, seizes the horn of the
vidual farmers or even well-organized amount consumed might all ao to �ivepose there is any best. It depends on saddle with the right hand, and swings farmers' clubs or livestock asaootattone increased weight. .',the sbape ot the horse's back, and on himself, easily and lightly, into the sad-
undertake to do such work. Hogs when fed dry food consume itthe shape of the man's seat. But the dIe. The instant you are seated
By way of showing, for example, how much more slowly than when wet. Inman can accustom himself to a saddle straighten yourself up, h�aning a little much more definite and therefore satis- eating slowly there is probably a muchthat does not exactly fit him, whUe the back if you have a suspicion that your factory is the search for truth made by larger amount of saliva lJIixed with thehorse cannot. horse is a bucker, and the instant your tbe experiment stattone than tbat of is- food, whiv.h may go far In aiding moreSome horses have a. '1barp back bone, right foot IS in the stirrup let him go. olated and independent workers, let us complete digestion.· and many saddles are olosed and low �t Many a good horse will not buck aU day see what bas been done towards set- The artificial digestion experimentstbe top so that they set squarely on the it started out nght in the morning, tling the question whether or not it Is at the New York Station sbow that lesshorse's aplne, They are torture to the whereas if he had had a fair cbance he

profitable to cook the food for fattening of tbe nitrogenous matter of cookedhorse, "nd ruinous to his back. Some would have thrown you sky high at the hogs. com meal is digeBted than of the unhorses have high, sbarp ��he.rs,- and first mounting. If your horse throws Almost anyone about entering on cooked.some saddles are low in tront and come down his head and makes sudden jumps the feeding of hogs for profit would nat- We bave the facts, and have them inagainst thewithers, which they speedily into the air, at the same time spasmod- urally tbink that cooked food would be such sbape that they can be used by.paralyze. icallyarcbing hiB back and raising you better for the bogs than uncooked. In our farmers. It will require careful re-A cowboy's Baddle must bave a horn out of the saddle a few inches or a few fact the thought of grinding' and cook- search to give the reasons, but 10 praetor roping, must be immensely strong, feet, as the case may be. you may de- ing food for this purpose usually car- tice we are certainly warranted in notand necessarily heavy. We are aecus- cide that he is bucking, and If you bave rles with-it such a sense of fitness or cooking food for fattening swine.tomed to the man find them easy riding, allowed the phenomena to proceed thus air of respectabIlity tbat one can bardly Further, we urge our farmers to givewhile some of the members of our cat- far you may expect an opportunity of
oppose its practice and still claim to be more dry feed to hogs and stock genertIe company, when they visit the ranch makmJ( further observations from the
up with tbe advance in the rearing and ally. Try corn meal, shorts, bran, ortrom Salt Lake City, invariably bring ground.
feeding of hogs. And yet, while nearly barley meal dry in troughs, supplyingtheir own saddles, small light ones, Yet be will not throw you if you have everybody agrees theoretically that the plenty of water, of cour��. This wayclaiming tbat OUtS are torture to them. nerve-brace back in the saddle, bald food should be cooked, the number ot of feeding is simpler and, I believe, willAnd we in tum expect to find some ot up hls bead and give him a liberal ap- hogs thus f&ttened is comparatively be found the best way for feeding theour horses with' bad backs on our plication ot tbe spurs. Above all be on small-amazingly small. Without pos- bulk of what is given to fattening hogsfriend's departure, for their little 'sad- your guard, for if he takes you un- itive truth to tbe contrary tbe cooking or growing pigs. I believe there ill adJes are never tightly cinched-they awarea, and you chance to be leaning of the food as a means of rendering it positive loss in mixing up a lot of waare far too tender-hearted to tighten forward, with slacked reins, your down- more digestible and tbusof more wortb, ter and meal in a barrel and dealing thisthe cinch beyond what would be proper fall is speedy, If tbe broneao is worth has seemed 110 plausible that writers on out to bogs by the pailful.· tension fQr a lady's belt-and the result sIx bits.
tbe manageme nt and feeding of hogs Most heartily approving as I do ofis the saddle is on the horse's withers Teach your hone to walk rapidly. To have scarcely dared deoyto cooked food the efforts being made by these experiwhen going down the steep pitches, do tbis requires attention on your part, a special economic value. ment stations to aid and direct usand very likely tbe saddle blanketswork and if you are lazy you will probably If it pays for man to have his own aright in our several lines of work asnearly out behind. have a slow walking horse. By gentle food cooked that It may be the more farmers, feeders and breeders, it mayWbatever kind of saddle you use, its use of tbe spur or whip keep him awake, quickly eaten and easily digested, wby not be out ot place to remark that weeffect on the horse's back will depend and yet restrain him from trotting. not also cook the food for farm animals, must not, after all, leave the thinkinggreatly on the intelligent or neglectful Gradually bis capacity for rapid walk- particularly for the hog, an animal said to be done and the careful obaervatdonaUBe of it. A good saddle blanket is a ing will increase.
to have a stomach more nearly resem- to be made entirely by the stations.good investment and in winter we of- A trot is a bad gaitfor a saddle horse. bling that of a man than has any otber Prof. Henry, as above quoted, stopsten use two, wbich would be too beat- He should walk, lope orrun at the pleas- domestic animal. short of wbat might well have beening for summer use. We use woolen ure of the rider. If possible do not run The saving ot time in eating is not, added regarding the mixing of waterblankets about five by stx feet, which the horse at the beginning of the ride. however, worth considering in the case and meal in a barrel and dealing it outwe double so as to make six thicknesses Yet on long rides an oecastonat lope of the hog. He has nothing else to do, by the pailful. Few, if any, who baveof blanket under the saddle. For some rests both horse and rider. and may as well spend the time in mas- tned the experiment will deny that inof our horses with swayed backs we A saddle horse should bave exercise Heating his food, as by so doing' he may cold weather it is best to give hogs anddouble the blanket so as to put more every day, and should be ridden often. render it as easily dilested as if It had pigs tepid water to drink, and it: intothickness in the center, or even fold an If riding for pleasure, you should oc- been thorou�hly cooked and he then al- this water is stirred a little meal it willentire blanket for the center. Care caslonally give tbe horse a dash at tbe lowed to eat it hurriedly, as if, like hill be all the better for the animals, thoughmust be taken not to have any wrinkles top of his speed. It will do bim good, master, he bad to make the train or the bulk of the food may be given dryin the blankets. and you also. I know of nothing more some other important buainesa awaited as suggeBt_e_d_. ---

Place the sadlile on with care so tba.t inspiriting than a dash on a good horse. him. Tbe most potent remedies for the cure of
it Bets in the right place and squarely, His �reat bounds are positively inspir- B.ut to the point. What has actually disease have been discovered by accident.Use a hair cinch thatwill not slip. (By ing. You feel as if you were making been done to settle this question of un. The first dose of Dr. Sballenbarger's Antl-the way, a cinch is called a girth in the toem yourself. cooked t'.�. cooked food for hogs? dote for Malaria was given, as an experi-i h h

ment, to an old lady almost dying from the
East). Discard a c nc t at fastens Learn to follow the motions of the Prof. W. A. Henry, of the Wisconsin effects of Malaria, on whoin QUinine acted
with buckle. It is a clumsy and ineffi· borse. I cannot explain how-it ID1JRt Agricultural Experiment Station, bas "-8 a polson. One tioBe cureu her; and acient device. Cinch the borse tightly come of experience. AvoId sittln"

.. l"l<e givdn the matter very careful coDBl"der- sinl1e dose has cUftld thousands since. Itts1',

the only known Antidote for the polson of
enough to preventthesRddle from mov- a corncob on a jigsaw, which Bome ur 1-

'

ation, and presents the case in a way MalarIa. Bold by Druutsts.
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.' .tlodiwffuee. transparent. Sulphur dusied on in tbe more bountifully supplied with vega
morning, when the dew is on the bushes, tablesand fruits than that'of the farmer
I find the best remedy for red spider in the midst of hiB broad aeree, The

Inquiry About Ailanth08 Trees'. and mildew. Lime and sulphur dusted latter gives a variety of exeuaes of his
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER ;-1 would about the roots oecaalonally, I find kUls neglect; and Bt a neighbor's, with his

ant�and ground aphides. Hellebore I . mouthful of.biB second help of delicious
like to ask a few questions about allan- . use'tor the rose beetle, but. I htre the green peas, will declare a garden "don't
thus trees, to be answered through the children of the farmer to catch- and pay," and as h9 backs up hiB plate for
KANSAS FARMER, for the benefit of drown them in hot water, and then anotber quarter section .of strawbeny
others as well sa. IO.M8elf. Two years burn them. I am sure they can be ex- shortcake, will wonder how his host can

ago last spring I procured seed of the tennlnated by hand-picking If one only find time to" potter with small fruits,"
ailanthus and traneplanted them one perseveres. When they get the upper regardless of or indifferent to the fact

year ago last spring. They made a hand. they attack grapes and fruit trees. that no acre on his farm will yield him
good growth. But last sprtng, after So "�igilance is the price of freedom." eo much good living-, and do so much to

they had started to grow, we had a The old garden roses, blooming only promote his health and happiness as a

heavy frost which inj ured them very once. are theworst infested with beetles. quarter-acre garden spot, intelligently
much. So I cut them off at the ground, I keep only a few, and quite apart from tended.

and they have made a splendid growth my perpetuals.
this season, some of them eight to nine.

--------

feet higb. Fruits as Food and Medioine.
I am told by SODle that tbey will

.

A writer in the Parmer's Advocate

always kill every winter; Mm told by wisely urges a more general use of fruit
others that I will regret ever having for medicine as well as for food. He
them upon my place, as theywill sprout beltevea-tae peach is at tbe head of the
up all OV81'. And thiit the smell is fruit list in both of these _ respects.
terrible when they bloom. I find tbey There is nothing more palatable, whole
do sucker a great deal. bu� they make

some and medicinal than good ripe
such a splendid growth, and as I have peaches. They should be ripe, but- not
several hundred of them, I do not want over-ripe and half rotten; and -of thts
to destroy them unless it is best to do kind they may make a part of either
so, and if it is, the sooner the better. meal or be eaten between meals;' but it
There was an article in your issue of is better to make them part of the regu
September 6, taken from an exchange. lar lBeals.. It is a mtstaken idea that no
about ailanthus trees, but how are we fruit should be eaten at breakfast. It
to know which is the staminate or would be far better if our people would
pistillate variety? If some experienced eat 18SS bacon and grease at breakfast
arboriculturist would tell us all about and more fruit. In the morning there
it in the KANSAS FARMER it will be is an alkaline state of secretions ap.d
very much appreciated. nothing is so well calculated to correct

R. B. BRIGGS. this as cooling, sub-acid fruits, such as

peaches, apples, etc. Still, most of us

have been taught that eating fruits be
fore breakfast is highlydangerous. How
the idea Originated I do not know, but
it is certainly a great error, contrary to
both reason and facts. The apple is one
of the best of fruits. Baked or -stewed

apples. will generally agree with the
most delicate stomach. and are an ex

cellent medleine in many cases of sick
ness. Green or half-ripe apples stewed
and sweetened are pleasant to the taste,
cooling, nourishing and laxative, far
superior in manv eases to the abomina
ble doses of salt and oil usually gIven in
fever and other diseases. Raw apples
and dried apples stewed are better for

constipation than liver pills. Oranges
are very acceptable to most stomachs,
having all the advantages of the acid
alluded to; but tbe orange juice alone
should be taken, rejecting the pulp.
The same may be said of lemons,
pomegrantes and all that class. Lemon
ade is the best drink in fevers and when
thickened With sugar is better than
sirup of aquilla and other naueeous

things in many cases of cough. Toma
toes act on the liver arid bowels, and are
much more pleasant and safe than blue
mass and" liver regulators." 'l'he juice
should be used, II'jectinl!; the skin. The
small seeded fruits, such as blackberries,
figs, raspberries, currants, and straw

berries, may be classed among the best
foods and medicines. The sugar in
them is nutritious, the acid is cooling
and purifying and the seeds are laxa
tive. We would be much the gainers if
we would look more toour orchards and
gardens for our medicines and less to
our drug store. To cure fever or act on
the kidneys, no febrifuge or diuretic is

superior to watermelon,which may,with
very few exceptions, be taken in sick
ness and health in almost unlimited
Quantities, not only without injury, but
with positive benefit. But in using them
the water or juice should be taken, ex
cluding the pulp; the melon should be
fresh and ripe, but not over-ripe and
stale. It is curious, but true, that the
table of the day laborer in toWII, who
does not own a foot of land, and whom
the countryman contemptuously de
clares "lIves from band to mouth," is

Great Bend, Kas.

Prof.
-

Popenoe, of the State Agricul
tural college, could do good service to a

great many farmers of Kansas if he

would answer Mr. Briggs' inquiry. The
ailanthus is a fast grower, a clean,
beautiful tree, anq �(/es well on Kansas
soil. The objections urged above are

good, but they can be avoided byproper
culture. The thing needed is a practi
cal treatise from au experienced or, at
least, a well-informed.person, who has
studied the subject and can put the

points in plain English. Our experience
with the ailanthus was cut short by the
war.-EDIToR.

Oare of Out-door Roses,
Mrs. Hugh McCulloch, of Prince

George's county, Md., gives her ex

perience, thus; 1- have cultivated roses

of all sorts for forty years, although I
am only an amateur, and bave never

employed a professional gardener. At
Fort Wayne, Ind., I used to cover my
Teas and Noisetteswith tan bark, after
pegging them down in November, and
when I took them up in April the ten
der shoots and green leaves would be
80 fresh that they would immediately
bud for bloom. I mulched Hybrid Per
petuals with well-rotted cow manure,
tying up tender ones with straw. In
the viCinity of Washton, where I now

live, it is only necessary to heap" pine
tags" or leaves around the roots to
keep out frost and snow, from thelstof
December until April.
For aphidfl"'s 1 use a decoction of

quassia-a tablespoonful of the bark to
a gallon of hot water; syringe or wash
the plants well with it when cool. For
slugs, I cover the ground under the
bushes with soot or wood ashes, and
syringe with the following preparation;
Put one tablespoonful of kerosene in a

teacupful of skim-milk, stir well, and
then add agallon of hot soap suds. Cool
with two I!;allons of cold soft water.
Syringe the plants from below and on

every side. A few drops of carbolic
acid added to this will kill the scale in
sects on oleanders or roses, oranges, etc.
Tobacco water and whale oil soap will
kill the small. worms which eat the
under. side of the leaves, making them

' ..

H-igh - Pressure
Living characterizes these modern days.·
'I'he result Is a. fearful increase of Brain
and Heart Diseases - Q-eneral De
blllty, Insomnia, Paralysis, 'and In

sanity•. Chloral and Morphia augment
the evil. The medicine best adaptell
to do- permanent good- is Ayer's Bar

saparflla, It purities, enriches, and
vitalizes the blood, ami thus strengthens
every. function ami faculty of the body.
" I have used Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, in

my family, for years. I have found it
invaluable as

A Cure

About Setting �ut Strawberries.
An experienced strawberry-grower of

Ohio tbus related a bit' of experience
last May; Your correspondent went to
Mr. M. Crawford's place _last spring, a

year ago, and was taught by that noted
speCialist just how to set out strawberry
plantli and have them grow. .He came

home and set out 1,500 and lost three.
Tills 8pring 1,500 were set out and every
single one was growing when I culti
vated them yesterday. I take a ligkt
spade (English ditching spade, fi:ve
inches wide) stick it in the ground Ayer's sarsaparula,about six inches deep and perpendicu-
lar, work it back and forth a little, and
then pull it out, with the earth, to the
right. by a kind of half upward pull.
This leaves a hole some five meaea deep,
with the left bank perpendicular.
Against this bank the plant is placed out of a brook. If, In bringing down his .

with the roots well spread and the ,head, he remains square without bending

growing part of the crown just above his limbs, he possesses sterling �ualltl8l!.
.

.

. and all parts of hls body are bu_it sym-the surface. Then WIth agardsn tmwel metrically
.

moist earth is thrown against the roots
.

-----

and well packed by using both hands on Whenever Mr. Dunbar, a noted fJ.'llIt
the trowel, and then the rest of the hole grower of Maine, notices slglis of black-knot
is filled with earth without· packing. on his plum trees. he at onee applies manure

.

Th I t t k t f th I liberally. He does not recommend manure -

e p an s are a en up ou 0 e 0 d
as a �iite. bnt says the growth It alves thebed with a potato fork. such as we use. tt�e en.Sles It to withstand the ravSges, and

to dig potatoes with. Then the earth is tends to check the disease.
carefully shaken off and the plants
immediately put in a pail half filled
with water. When the water is full of
plants the pail is taken to the new hed
and the pla.nts·taken out of water only
as fast as wanted to go right in the
moist ground. I am careful not to have
the holes dug much ahead of planting.
Treated in this way there is scarcely
any check to their growth-that is, if a
cloudy day, when the ground is moist, is
selected for the transplanting. The
moisture is more important, however,
than the clouds. In a showery time I
find that one can safely set out plants,
if the sun does shine brightly.
The books told me that the earlier the

transplanting was done the better; so I
nearly froze my fingers trying to get out
some in April with the thermometer at
35 to 40 deg. We had no warm, cloudy
days. Some more were set out about
the 1st of May, and the last lot between
two light showers a week later, when it
was quite warm. The last set ones are
the best. I sliaH not freeze my fingers
again, before early in May, anyway.
With moist ground, and no exposure of
roots, and firming beneath and mellow
soil above, they will hardly know they
have been moved any way.

The Chandler grape, shown at the
Franklin county fair, promises to be
one of the very best grapes produced of
the white variety. Size is medium
large, flavor sweet; matures earlier
than the Concord, hardy and free from
pests, good bearer. and three yearswood
from seed produced choice grapes; it
buds and blossoms similar in character
to the Genetin apple, so no danger can
arise from frost. Mr. N. M. Chandler,
of near Ottawa, Kas., is originator of
this supertocgrape, None for sale.

. Here Iii! the Arab test of a good horse,
which every farmer can apply. It Is simply
to observe your horse when he ls drinking

for Nervous Debility caused by an in
active Iiver and a low state of the blood."
-Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.:
"For some time I have been troubled

with heart disease. I never found any
thing to help me uutil I began using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only used
this medicine six: months, but it bas re

lieved me from my trouble, and enabled
me to resume work."-J. P. Carzanett,
Perry, Ill.
"1 have been a practicing physician

for over half a century, and during tbat
time I have never found so powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood
purifier as Ayer's Sarsaparilla."-Dr.
M. Maxstart,.Louisville, Ky. ..

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price tl ; 8!X bottles, t5. Worth t5 a bottie.

A good many farmers are making up
theIr minds that lightning rods do more

harm than good on farm buildIngs. If the
end.oLthQ rod which Is burled In the earth.
hecomes ol�idI7a;Cr-and tUBtE;-eff,..tbe.r_od is
worse than useless; so also If the Insulators. ",
which attach It to the building are detee
ttve, Unless the roa Is lotelllll;ently man

aged, it Is a detriment rather than a bene
fit.

LOG CABINS were not hot
houses and the people who
dwelt In them were not. hot
house growths, They were

a hardy, healthy generation
aod the remedies used were

simply preparations repro
duced In Warner's LogCabin

Cough and Consumption Remedy and W�r
ner's "Tippecanoe" the great stomach tonic.

An experIenced hortlculturallst, sayll Pop
ular Gardening, uses many hundred yards

-

of muslin for winter protection to tender
plants. Around tevder trees and shrubs hi
drives stakes to which he tacks muslln,
which completely protects the pltlht from
wInd. In the case of rather tender sorte,
he throws a few armfuls of dry oak leaves
Inside the muslin Inclosure, then tacks an
other piece of muslin over the top to k�p
all snug and dry.

S!JA.COBSOIl;
Sprains and Strains. '

Certalu Cure. --Original Satement. 1881, Jte
newed, June 29, 1881. Over two month. ago tell

oD,t.he lce, badly dislocating my moulder. cauling

::�::: !':.�ec,�fieo::v�Pt&!��a:�:. Bif:::::n�fp����
W. If. DOWDALL. POltm...ter, Peoria, Dllnoil.

Certain Cure. Original Bt&tement. 1884. Re
newed, June 14, 18St. Have Dot felt the leaat er

tecta trommy hurt alnce I waS cured, three yean 11.80.
of .. terrible .pram by St. J&cob. 011.

S. W. DIXON, B&r&boo Station, WII.

Certain Cure. Original. Statement, 1878, Re·
newed, June 21, 188'1. used St. Jacobi OU

about 9 ye.... allo, Spr&lned my back; had to be
carried home; In.toad of going to dootor ....d at.
Jacob. 011. In a week wal all right.

- GEOMBIi GRAY. City BIlI·PoBtef. Dover, N,D.
A" DRUGGISTS AND DI!ALERS.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO•• Balt!more. Md.
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(louespondmce. crop, others only enough to do them. June ST. LOUIS FAIR. ·ums, many of which being sweepstakea,
plantlng'iB good: It will be safe to say that The twenty-eighth 'annuat talr held at �t. Good Choice 2d. heads the herd-a fiDe an-
the acreage' of wheat sown this fall will be Louis was as usual the great Amerlean fair, Imal and winner of slx first premlums,five acres to one over laBt year, and much favored with the usual fine weather and Im- Supert 4112-a BOW of great value, has wonHutohinson Fair--Reno Oounty, more would be sowed but the people are too .mense attendance. The very successful ex- Beven fifst and four sweepstakes thtaseeson,

Spec1aZ OorresJ)01idenu Kamas FaMMT. hard pressed to pay 10 lIer cent. a month for position In thQ city, the annual parade of Red Daisy 2d, 4788, with her Utter of fine
The Hutchinson Fair AsBoclatlon held a money to ouy the seed. V\IIe are needtna the Veiled Prophets anti the permanent jlgB, captured second prize at St. Louts fair.successful meeting of four days last week. fain very bad JUBt now. 'fhe chinch bug Is zoological attractions �n the grounds In con- ::;/I���':nh�::Pl�h����llO\�:e:rli':l.e g���The track, Floral hall, and the dlBplay of doing some damllge to the early sown wheat, nectlon with the extensive varied attrac- stock. See hts card In the breeders dlreellve stock was .up to the average Kansas espeolally near cane. Grass IB curing up tlon!! of the fair proper, all contribute to tory of thlB paper and write for what youcounty fali'. The premium. paid IIi the Uve fine; the prospect for wInter feed for range afford attractions to bring out the people. may want. ....

stock departmeut were very 11beral and ex- cattle Is good. Cattle are In good condition, The secret of the fine and large exhibits in THE 'fHOROUGHBRED POLAND CHINAhlbltors lI:enera11y went home well pleaaed. and very low In price. Hogs are scarce and
every department IS easily explained .. It Is hogs, property of LloydMugg& Co., Center,More room and a better management for many are wanted to feed. Cane Is turnlne the offer of large premiums which are paid. Ind., attracted inuch attention. They have(arm products ihould enll:age the attention out Inferior molasses, supposed to be on ae- State fairs may achieve lP'eatersuccesseB by choice hogs and lI:uarantell satlsfactl.on onof the association next year. Among others count of the dry hot winds. There are but ofrerinr; large premiums. all Bales. They secured five class premiumsIn t"e exhibit of horses was G. W. Snider, few sheep In the county, as wolves and coy- and four first and one second sweepstakes

..

b I th b d Themachineryexhibit Is simply enormous at this fair. They also showed at WarBawof Reno county, who had six head of horses; otes are so trou lesome a ong e or er;
as every manufactory of note In the country and Indianapolis, Ind., aad at Olney, IIl'Itook first and sweepstakes on Clyde filley, but what there are.look splendid.
has an estensrve exhibit. Thill depart'llent wmntne sixteen clas� premiums and severaa_t on ....ade filley, first on mules and sec- Comanche, Kas. C. C. HART.

I I I Its If d I sweepstakea. 'rhe Poland-Ohtnas are l'8ry
IUD "'.

alone B a p;rand exposit on n e an a -

d I bl lid
.

ni fond on brood mare a'ild colt. Mr. Snider Is
ways attracts great attention, as nearly all we:e�:ve� :xnhl'gft�.an are wm ng avor

maklnll: a Bpeclaltyof Clyde general purpose Sans-Pareil 6822 (9663),
are m active operation. THE CEDAR GROVE HORSEhorses. Our firBt-page illustration this week is a
The live stock department haB always company, of Wasblngton, Mo., made an px-WilliamB Bro's. of Eureka, KansaB, had handsome picture of one ofW. L. Ellwood's been a I!;rand expostnon of the best blooded cellent showtna of their French Draft andtwelTe head of short-horn cattle headed by celebrated Percheron stallions, Sans-Parell stock of all the varloaB breeds from all parts Pereheron horses, The company Is young,Dr. Primrose, No. 79,815, a bull by Imported 6822, a beautiful dark gray, four years old of the country. The prize winning berds and conalderlng the strong competition, didBaron Victor, Dam Prlmrose and bred by last January. In contour, action and Btyle and flocks from the district and state fairs remarkably well, as shown In the followingthe noted Bhort-hom breeder W. A. Harris, Sans-PareU Is second to none. He was Im- awards: Pereberons=Palmer 8167 got firBt,of Linwood, Kau. ',rhiB very excellent an- ported by Mr. Ellwood last year, who usually meet here for the final contest, and 2 years and under 3; Agathe 8150, mare,a premium won at it. Louts fair raeans a l!'ot second 2 yeaI!l and under 3. FrenchImal took first premium In class and sweep- thought so highly of him aB to retain him

great deal to the breeder and IB a grand trlb- Drafts-Franbolse 8152, second, 2 years andSteakB as best bull of any age or breed. He for service In his stud thlB season, notwlth- under 3', Oasslus, first, 1 and under 2',ute to his stock. The management havehad solDe very strong competltorB, yet WBI Btsndlng the tempttne offerB made by partleB Jeanette, mare, first, 3 years and under 4;an o.ay w·Inner, This adds another victory tl hi HI b dl I f th b t cortainly made a great error In placing the Qulmp"r, mare, first. 2 yearB and under 3;
"""" , wan ng m. s ree ng s 0 e est, exhibits of. horaes and swine in a remote Leap Year, mare, first, 1 year and under 2.to the long list BaronVictors, CrulckBhanks tracing to the great Jean Ie Blanc (739).

annex, at the extreme north side of tbe Tbe display adverttsement of this companyblood. Six of hlB get, five calves and one Mr. Ellwood Is proprietor of one of the wIll soon appear In this paper.groundB beyond the race eonrse, and es a re-Bhort yearling took first In class. Tbls larll;eBt breeding and Importing establlah- EATON'S CHESTER WillTE HOGSsult the numbers were decreased fully oneherd should be shown at bigger fairs, such ments In the world. His farm embraces
half; while the sheep department, which IB are taking the lead wherever Introduced andas �t. Louis.

.

4,000 acres In DeKalb -eountr, upon which
th no wonder, for they are real perfection inHouseholder & Bertz, of Columbus, Kas., he has about 900 pure-bred Percherons, In- centrally located, was never better, ere

all that the word lmplles, and for beautyexhibited twelve headof thoroughbred short- eluding mares, colts and stallions, of wblch bEIng over 400 sheep shown, IUs sald to be the
what Is more preferable than pure white?horns; took nine blue, three red and two over 350 atalllona are old enough for service. greatest sheep sbow ever made In America.
Hlll Top 2d, Vol. 3, took first In class andsweepBteaks, one on herd and one on cows. His sales last year reached the enormous

The cattle department waB well repre;,n- sweepstasea at the Onto Oentennlal and wasTheir magnificent cow, F.all Creek ROBe, f 831'0 000 ted by both the beef and dairy breeds, he tbe hlgheBt-Bcorlng Onester White boar onSIiDl. 0 ), •

Herefords being unusually well represented, exhtbttton, At the St. Louis Fair he tookbred by ThoB. Wilhoit, of Indiana, was the Intending purchasers wishing a catalogue much better than usual. Quality and not first In clasB, and wltb boar and five of getbest animal In class Bhown. In ten rinK should mention thlB paper and addreBB winning Bweepstakes; alBo at bead of young-"ows she has beaten nine first pnzes. W L Ell d D .... Ib 111 numberB was the conBplcuoUB feature of the boar and four sows under 1 yoar old, wln-......
•• woo, eAa, •

llveBtock exhibit. n!nsz sweepstakes. His boar Cballenl!;e, Vol.In the swine department were BerkBhlre,
3,13 monthB old, welll;lung 450 peundB, wonPoland ChluaB, Jersey Reds, Chester .

Another Rare Opportunity, In the "Stock G01!!slp" and the following firBt In ClasB and sweepstakes. Mr. EatonWhit d Y hi special notlceB attention iB directed to cer- fepls proud of his Cbester WhlteB, and thA
ell an orKB res.

Owing to the fact that the proprietor of .

BucceSB met with In wlnnlna llrlzeB andt H I te K taln dlsplaYB deslrlna detailed mention, aB ,.,
O. McIntire & Co., 0 a B ad, as. , the famou!' Manhaitan Herd of Large Berk- ...

making sales, and from a personal Inspec-h d te h d f P 1 d took t Ib they deBlre correBpondence with our readers, tl f th t t h d "Ibltl
• owe n ea 0 0 an s; wo r -

Bblre Swine i� about to make a change In on 0 p wen Y'Beven ea ou ex... onbo "�t bo Z. Id d and therefore appear aB follow!! under at the St. Louis Fair, I can co-jOin with him
nB, """ ar yearB-o an 01l.er. on location and business, the entire herd, wlth-

in the Individual worth of hlB matchleBBboar 6 months and under. They. �v:e Olie out reserve, Is offered tor sale, eithercollect- herd and recommegd same tG thoBe wantlnat I Ka "'hi Notable Exhibits. ...
of the best herds tn cen ra nsas; ((!'� s ITely or singly. The right party can with first·claBs hogs.herd was exhibited hllre last year and took the herd Bicure the good will of a paying THE RURAL HERD GILFILLAN & MURRAY'S RED. POLLEDevery ribbon Bhowed for but two. The herd bUBlneBs. This collection IB the result of of Poland China 1!!wfne Bbowed up nicely at CATTLE.has not been fitted up this year for fairs on

.many yearB of careful breeding and ielec- the St. Louis fair. The herd beiongs to Tbe show herd of Red Polled cattle ownedaccount of the demand tor stockers and as a tlon, and at the present time contalnB no. M.esBrs, Brown & Hlnshw, of Raural, Ind., by Gilfillan & Murra<y, of Maquoketa, Iowa,. result the firm have about forty head now ,culls. bllt eyet:y Individual is In ��e .hlglJest and In thlB exhibit secured for them five consisted of the importerl bull Davyson 18th,ready tor ���e.r.I!.fot braedlni purposes; .. _..

thrifty· breediDlI;· condition. The famOUB ciaBIl premiums and first Bweepstakes on Aud the Imported COWB, Ruperta, Nanny 2d,
e .A,·-J�·Young, ofHalstead, Kas., Bhowed a record Ivf the Manhattan Herd a few yearB

best herd of one boar and four BOWB u�de,. B:�ie.I?,��3t�o':��rB.St¥Iie�:�mi��R :��boar pig under 6 montbd, that waB bred by Blnce at: the leading fairs in the United one year, owned by Ilxhlbltor. At Indlan-
were: For bull 3 years and over, first; cowllIaac Wood, of Oxford, KaB.; took first In States Is too well known to the public to reo apolis, Black Joe F., 13407, won sweepstakes 4 years and ('ver, first; CIlW 3 and uuder 4.I d teak bestboarofaDyage as best boar of any all;e or breed' Black first; heifer2andunder3,first; heifer1anrt

c ass all BweepB 6, . Quire mention In detail. Many grand show
Mary-by Equallty 11295 dam Betty' 26832 under 2, second; h,;lfer calf, Drst; bpst berdMr. Young IB laying the foundation for a animals, both young and matured, are " of onA bull and five femaleB OVE'r 2 years,

."Dod herd and If his future pnrchases be aB offered, among which are Bome choice year-
won first as yearllng, and Protection-by fifBt, $100; be8t young herd under 2 years,good as waB this ODe he certainly will eBtah- line; and matured BOWS due to farrow In Corwin Prince 3557, dam Darkness 2d, cap- Becond. $25. On the I!Iweepstakes for cowllsh one of the crack hor4B ot the Btate.

September, October and November. Young tured first as best boar pig under 6 months. �g: ���, �nedc��:rI��t�i�:rfirs���n�I��B '!.��The sheep department waB well filled Bhow sows and boarB just right to show In Tbe competition was strong and no exhibit- beading the herd that won the grand hl'lrdwith six dltferent breeds. Amonl!; otherB class under 1 year tblB fall and In yearllnll; or got over three rlbbonB. This firm also prize were paBsed over by the cODl.mlttee forwas G. W. Hodson, of Little River, Kas., clasB next year may be had. Everything showed at Warsaw AnderBon and Wln- a cow that had not WAn anything in class.'.. and thA bull Davyson 18th was made Becondwho had penB of ShropshlreB, OxtorddownB will be guaranteed In perfect health and ail chester, Ind., getting at the three places to a bull that be had beaten Itl class and herd .jUld �outhdowns; took Becond on Shrop- represented, while prices will be reasonable twenty·five premlumB. rings. it waB the opinion of other compa-Bhlres, firBt on Oxforddowns and sweep- for clasB of· stock o""ered. If you want A. B. GILMORE & co., tent judges preBent, who freely expressedJ.J.
their disgust at tbe botch judgment on bullateaks over all breedB with Ram Red Gate; Bomethlng extra and the foundation of a proprietorB Center Grove farm, herds of and cow sweepstakeB.also BweepBteaks with three of hlB lI:et and grand herd Jose no time In correBpondlng thorough·bred Poland China and Berkshire GENTUY'S BERKSHIRES.first and Becond on SouthdownB. H. C. with A. W: 'Rollins, Manhattan KanBas. swine, have exblblted at four fairs this sea- As usual, the alwuys good herd of Berk-Reeder, Burton, Kail., took first and sooond

Bon. At Greensburg, Iwd., tbey won Bblre Bwfne owned by N. H. Gentry, ::;udalia,on his Shropshlres. Mr. Reeder also showed Send for a catalogue of Campbell Normal twenty-one prPIBlumB, including two first Mo., waB on hand, m:.\klng It lively for otherHereford cattle on which he took first and University, Holton, Kas. on herds and three BweepstakeB; at Indian. exhlblt-...rs. At the St. LouiB Fair he won
apolls, five firBt In ciaBB and sweepBtakeB on nine first and two second premiums, Includ
Bl'rkshlre boar', at Olney, five first Bnd Ing swcepstakeB sow and nerd; at the Mis

souri State Fair at Sedalia tbe herd wonsweepstakeB on best boar and five of his twelvp first and three second; at Nebraskag�t. At St. Louis fair, ciaBB awards and State Fair, Lincoln. seven first premiums,
two BweepstakeB, making In all a successful Including grand sweepstakes on herd; at

KanBaB State Fair, Topeka. nine first andharvest Ilnd one which will redound to their three second premiums, and at Illinois StatAcredit In days yet to come. Watch for a Fair, at Olney, he only won two first and
new aa. three second. This IB easily Ilccountl'rl· for

from the fact of the few premiums offered
and the well-known execrable swine judg
tnl1:, the only prominent fair where a
"plcked up" commltt.Ae awarded Berkshire
premiums. Tbe St. Louis Fair closed the
show season for Mr. Gentry. His herd has
wnn at the fairs mllntloned tbe npat sum of
$630, besides medals. OutsldeofOlney, Ill.,
he never missed a first prize. He had the
sweepstakes boar and sow at Sedalia, Lin
coln, Topeka, and sweepstakes sow at St.
Louis, and berd sweepstak"s at Sedalia,
Lincoln, Topeira, OlnllY and St. Louis. Mr.
Gentry's Berk�hlre herd Is headed by the
notable boars, Longfellow, Handsome Duke
and �tandard. Purchasers deSiring plgB of
either Rex or sows bred should write at once
to N. H. Gentry, �edalla, Mo., aB no Bwlne
breeder in America bearB a better reputation
with his old customers than he doeB.

second money In clasB.
Tha poultry exhibft WllB perhapB the lar

gest ev� shown In the state outside of To
peka, both for the number of varletlllB and
exhibitors. E. E. Pollard, of Sedgwick,
Kas" showed eighteen varieties; took seven
teen first and Blx second prlzeB and sweep
steakll for best dlBplay. He also Bhowed
Jersey Red BwiDe and took two firsts and
two Beconds.
L. E. Pixley, Eureka, Kas., had eight va

rletleB making eight entrleB; took tour blueB
and one red, alBo tied for beBt bird on ex
hibition and for best cock. He has shown
at eight fairs tblB<season and carried away
one hundred and three first prizes and nine
iooond. He has been breeding elll:ht yearB
and thlB Beasou has shipped birds to nine
StateB and Territories.
MeBsrB. Howard & Tyler, Burton, KB1!!.,

exhibited HolBteln cattle and took second
on bulLand first on calr; also took first on
mule colts. "PROVISO."

A large acreage of corn fodder has been
secured for winter UBe by the farmers of
Kanaas.

Our young people can not do better than
attend Ritner's Commercial college, �t .. Jo
seph, Mo., and fit themselves for business.

Attention, Farmers!
TheWoman'sExchange, 114 West Seventh

street, has become the most popular place In
the city as a resort for the hungry. Trau·
slent rates 50 cents per meal; luncbes from
25 cents upward.

.

State Forest Tree Notioe,
The application bookB of ForeBtryStatlons

NOB. 1 and 2 will be closed about November
5 next. All wlshinll; to participate In thlB
year's distribution of seedllnl!;8 will please
have their applications in prior to that time.
AddresB all communications to

S. C. ROBD,
State Commissioner of ForeBtry,

Ogallab, Kas.
rWestern Kansas papei:s please COpy.]

EAGLE MACHINE WORKS co.,
of Indianapolis, Ind., represented by Harry
Sheets, the veteran salesman, had on ex
hibition an Eagle Portable engine, New
Eagle Bep,lIator, E"gle Btraw-Btacker, saw
mill, and JohnBon's Perpetual bay-baler.
Of each of which too much cannot be sald
they are the beBt the world haB yet pro
duced, and It will require only a trial to
corroborate the truthfulness of this asser
tion and win for the Eall;le Machine WorkB
company a IIfe-)one; patron.

THE PIONEER HERD,
of Duroc·Jer�ey swine. property of A. Ing
ram, Perry,Ill.,W85 ameritorious exhibition
of the "red beautleB." ThlB gentleman haB
shown hlB herd at seven fairs this sea

son, and a1 a reBult captured Bixty premi-

From Oomanohe Oounty,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Corn IB very

lrregnlar; In some parts they have a full When everything else falls, Dr. �age'8
Catarrh Remedy cures.

.',
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A Striking Pioture--.! Revival of Old
,
Time Simplioities.

In one of Harper's 188nes 1111 given a very'
fine illustration of Roberts' celebrated
painting, known as " Doctorlng Old Time." .'
It represents a typical old-timer, with his
bellow" blowing the 4ust from an anolent
clock, with Its cords and welghts-earefulJ)'
secured. One of these clocks In this !(eBera
tlon Is appreciated only as a rare rello. '

The sUllgestlve name, "Doctoring Old
Time," brings to our mind another venllon

sWll4'pstakes on best young herd of Red of the tltle, used for another purpoae,_Polled cattle, comprlslng one bull and four, "Old Time DoctoriDg." ,; .{�heifers under 2 years of age, bred and owned W, learn, throuil:h a rellable 118'Brce, tJlat
s

by exhibitor. It pays to have e�olce _cattle, one of the enterprlslnl proprletary medl
so write for your wants -and don t be afraid cine firms of the conntry, has been for yearsto make them known. "

investigating the formulas and medical'
Among the Kansas exhibitors at the St. preparations used In the beginning 'of tbla

Louis Fair of last week, was the Topeka century, and even before, with a view of,..
Garden Tool a�d Implement company; the certalnlng why people In our rreatgrand
Iola'carrlage works, theLaldlow "Monarch tattlers' time enjoyed a health and physlcaJ.
Improved" hay press and baUng tie machine. vigor so seldom feund In the present genera
Each representation was of the very best tlon. They now think they have secured
and showed to good advantage. For garden the secret of secretll. They find that the
tools and other Implements, fine carrl&ll:es prevaUlng opinion that ,then existed, that
aed omnibuses, and the best hay press made, "Nature has a remedy for every exlatlng
try the foregoing named parties, the adver- disorder," was true, and actin« under this
tlsements of whom will appear In the KAN- bellef, our grandparents used the common
sAS FARMER 800n. herbs and plants. Continual trespau upon
Scott Fisher, of Holden, Mo., proprietor the forest domain, has made theseherbs less

of the "Standard Herd" of Poland Cblnas, abundan� and has driven thelll further tram
has some of the finest pilS In that state. He clvlllzatlon, untU they have been dlscatded,
has a wide reputation as a breeder, having as remedial agents hecause of the dltftculty
shipped pigs this year to Texas, Nebrask,,, of obtaining them. ,I
Kansas, Illinois and Iewa; also nearly every H. H. Warner, proprietor of Wanser's
('A)unt.y 11'\ M188ourl. He has over fifty pl�s safe cure and founder of the Warner'
left yet for sale. and guarantees every an- observatory, Rochester, N. Y., has been,
Imal toglve satisfaction, and can and will pre88lng Investigations In

ils
dlrectlon,

sell as cheap as the cheapest. Parties de- Into the annals of old family Istorles, unW
siring good stock would do well to call on he has secured some very val ble formulas,
him as he Is reliable. He can furnish good -from which hls1irm Is now pr lIanng madl
references. etnes, to be sold. by all druggists:

-

S. E. Morton of Camden Oblo showed They will, we learn, be knqwn under

twenty-one he�d of Duroc-jersey 'SWine at the general title of "Warner's Log CablJi
the St. Louis Fair last week and won SIX remedies." Among these medicines will be
cla88 premiums alld sweepstak�son best old a "sarsaparlll&," for the blood an,d liver,
herd and on best young herd and best boar "Log Cabin hops and buchu remedy," for
and five of his get of any age�wned by ex- the stomach, etc. "LOll; Cabin cough and
lIbltor. Mr. M. has shown at five fairs this consumption remedy," "Log Cabin hair "

aeaaon andcapture.delghty-threepremiums, tonic," "Log Cabin extraot," forlDternal

including many sweepstakes-a record to be and external use, and an old valuable dis

decidedly proud of, especially when one bas COV81'Y, fOr catarrb; called .. Log Cabin rose'

as fine a lot of Duroc-Jerseya as are the ones oream."'!''Among the list Is also a "Log
possessed by Mr. M., Look out for his dls- Cabin plaster." and a "LogCabin liver pill."
play advertisement to appear soon. From the Dumber of remedies, It will be

seen that they do not propose to cure all
diseases with one preparation. It Isbelieved
by many that with these remedies Po new era

Is to dawn upon sutl'erlnll humanity and that
the close of the nineteenth century will see
these roots and herbs, as compounded under
the tltle of Warner's Lo,;' Cabin remedies,
as popular as they were at its beginning.
Although they come In the form of pro
prietary medicines. yet they will be none the
less welcome, for sutrerlng humanity has
become tired of modern doctoring and the
public has great eonfideneeIn any remedies
put up by the firm of which H. H. Warner
is the head. The people have become sus

picious of the etl'ects of doctoring with
poisonous drugs. Few realize the Injurlous
etrects followlnll: the prescriptions of many
modem physicians. These etl'ects of'
poisonous drugs, already prominent, wlll
become more pronounoed In coming genera
tions. Therefore we oan cordially wish the
old-fashioned new remedies the best of suc-

WEATHER
, .

fully observed how the specuiators have
watched our predlctlons for thelastfonrteen
years, and we have been amused to see how
easily they gave way to the "fittest" when
they attempted, for any length of time, to
"buck" altalnst our long,tlme predlctfoDs.
We have done our very best to urge our

patrons to prepare for the "Itood tlme com

lng," and in this we have not been actuated
entirely by selfish motives, thoagh we ex

pect moderate pay for our labor. In-tact,
we know several farmers, merchaniS and
bankers who object to working for 'nothing
all their Uves. Be ye also ready. for In such
an honr as se think not the weather, crops,
markets and your great expectations wlll
come and go as ye least expec�.

with SmallYorkshlres.-securlng twelveolass
and nine sweepstakes. There were E888X
and Suffolk ,hogs shown, but not being able
to see owners of samo, the number of pre
miums granted cannot he given; yet, In jus
tice to the Sutl'olk and Essex sllow, It tssafe
to state that they were as fine -spectmens of
said breeds as ever went Into an exhibitor's
ring.

By Prof. C. C. Blake, Topeka.

[Correspondence on account of this Weather De
partment should be directed to C. C. Blake, Topeka,
Kas. See adverttaement of Blake'. Weather Table.
on another psge.]

,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

We are In receipt of a number of letters
from our customers asking If we think Itwill
do to sow wheat this latlll hi the season In
western Kansas. We have answered such
letters briefly by mall. but can answer all at
once more fully through-the FARMER. We
are also In receipt of numerous letters trom
pertles who enclose no remittances for any
of our publications, asking all sorts of ques
tions about the weather for next year. Such
parties, who suppose that we work fornoth-
Injl; and board ourselves. are entirely too an- GOBBip About Stook.
gellc for this praetleal world. They should The second annual Record fair, to be held
die young to make room for the "fittest" In at Severy, Kas., Saturday, October 13, prom)
the "struggle for existence," or else attend Ises to bI:l a very successful one. J. M. LIt
a senool for the feeble minded for a few een- tier, manager.
turles. At the St. Louts Fair, Brown & Hinshaw
In this paper July 5 and again August 9 sold hogs to go Into Iowa, KansaS.Missourl,

we advIsed sowing the wheat the lastofAu- Illlnois and Indiana. Their advertisement
gust or first of September where chinch bugs wlllsoon appear In the KANSAS FARMER.
were not too numerous, and stated tliat It J. M. & F. A. Scott. Huntsvllle, Mo., got
was apt to'be too dry later In tho season. two class and two sweepstake prizes on theirBut 'tIs sometimes better late than never, Berkshire swine at the St. LouIs Fair, be
and In view of all the elreumstances, westill sides premiums on their Bonthdown sheep.advIse the sowing of wheat till lithe first of See advertisement.
November, as there will be rain enough to
sprout It In all parts of tho State dunng No
vember. The prlee, too, n4!xt year will be
so high that It justifies taking some chances.
While no man Is justified In running a "cor
ner" In the staff of life, as was done in Sep
tember, yet we are responsible for: having
furnished the Inspiration for that "corner."
August 9 we stated that wheat would com

mand a high price In July, 1889, and in an

other article stated tbat It would be as hIgh
as $1.40 in July. 1859. At tbat time wheat
was only 80 cents In Chicago. Allimportant
Items wblch we publish in thIs paper are at
once wIred. to all commercial centers by Ill
terestea parties. As soon as we published
those predictions wheat began to climb and
has been eltmblnz 'skyward ever smce, put
tIng hundreds of thousands of dollars Into
the pockets of Kansas farmers. Our article
In regard to the extremes of weather In 11189
was first printed In this papar Wednesday
evun1ng, September 26. That day wheat
closed at $1 id Chicago. Our arttele was

wired that ulght, and the next day wheat
advanced 21') cents per bushel. and sold at $2
per bushel Saturday of that week for cash
wheat. But December and May wheat have
been advancing rapidly and the prospect
now Is that cash wheat will be worth more

than $1.40 next July, though some parties
thought our prediction of $1.40 for wheat
next July wp.s absurd. as they said It would
be Impossible for wheat to sell as high as $1
per bushel in Chicago any time either this
year or next. Thus it is shown that predic
tions upon even the wheat market whIch are
not founded upon scientific calculations are
notblng but poor guesses; while our predle
tlons as to markets, being founded upon the

. laws of supply and demand as Influenced by
the weather throughout the world, metlt
wIth a high per cent. of verification. But It
Is not right that a few men should take ad
vantage of our predictions to forestall the
market; and to forestall such speculators
and to II;lve !Ill the people a fair chance we

have prepared a complete table of prIces for
wheat, corn, oals, pork and cotton for each
month during the year 1889, which will be
published In ourWtather TableB for 1889.
To pr�pare this table of prlces, we have
made gtlneral calculations to see what the
weather and consijquont crops will be In
every civilized country on the face of tho M. B. Keagy, Wellington. writes: "After
globe. We thus know at the present time getting home from the great Kansas State
withIn a Email per cent. of what tbe world's fair, the first thing to do was to look over

crop supply wlll be for the next fifteen my stock. and 1 must say they looked better
months. StaUstics already show what the than I expected, after seeing so many fine
world's consumption is per year.

-

By com- animals at the fair. I feel encouraged to
paring the two we can estimate approxl- keep on breeding Larl!;e English Berkshlres.
mately wbat the prIces will be each month. With the belp of the KANSAS FARMER I Inquiries Answered.
as establlshed by natural law, includiug the am getting sold out of my early pigll at a OYSTER SUELLS.-Will you please ask
Influence of apparent crop prospects from llvely rate."

,

throulo(h the COlUmns of KANSAS FARMER

mOl\,tb to month. But we make no estimate Other exhibitors of swine at the St. Louis who ha; crushed oyster sbells, for poultry,
as to what the "bulls and bears" will do Fair. besides those already mentioned 10 the I for sWalel to G H H h' No th To-It h Eh· SHTdd

- rte eo•. uges, r
from montl 0 mont. 'flC reader must· columne. of this paper, were • • 0,

k tI I th K A FAR ER
estimate that unkuown quantity for IJ.lmself.1 with Chester Whites, gettlnr; six class and pe a, men on ng e ANS S. III •

We might guess but could not mathematic- six sweepstakepremlums; B. C. Moore,with JAPAN CLOVER.-Can you P:lve Informa-
" " ; . . tlon throulI:ll tUtl FARMER where Japanally calculate that Old Hutch would run, Berkshlres, gettlOp: one c}ass prize; �fiomas . clover seed can be obtalueLi, and what It

the price of September wheat up to $2 Der Bennett, with Durac-Jersey "

pro�urlOg five

I'
costs per bushel, or where I could write to

bushel. We ar6 not unmindful of the facti class and foursweep&takes; J.J.&S. W. findout?
"

that ,the figures we give will have no small Renfro, with Berksblres, winning three -Address Pl�nt Seed Co., St. Louis, men-
Intiuencoln fixing prices, as we have care-' class and one sweepstakes; W. C. Norton, tlonlng this paper.

In our Breeders' Directory appears the
card of L. K. Haseltine, Dorchester. Greene
eountr, Mo., breeder of Engllsh Red Polled
cattle. At the St. Louis Fair last week Mr.
H. oaptured four elass premiums and first

G. W. Berry, of Berryton, Kas., has· sold
to D. L.,Dever, Leon, Butler county, Kas.,
several head of cnotee short-horns, one bull
and six females-a foundation herd for Mr.
Dever that does him credit.

Hon. F. M. Lal., Marshall, Mo., showed
three hogs at the St. Louis Fair and cap
tured two premiums-first on boar under one
year and first on sow under one year, both
Poland-Chinas. His advertllilement Is else
where in this paper.
TheHancock County Importing Co.,War

saw, 111., place their advertisement of Per
cheron and English Sblre horses In this
Issue of the FARMER. Any of Aur'readers
needing such horses will be well repaid by
a visit to see them. They now have on

hand forty-eIght head for the�eason's trade.
This week we start a breeders card of

Essex swIne for our Nebraska nelghbor,
Mahan & Boys. of Malcolm. Neb. Theirs
made a creditable exhibit at St. Louis and
held their own with older herds of this
breed. The breed Is growing In demand In
Kansas and they will no doubt receive many
orders.

-

The Maple Grove herd of Duroc-Jerssy
pwlne, owned by J. M. Brownlng, Perry,
Ill., was represented at the St. Louis Fair,
and won first on best hoar 2 years and over,
and sweepstakes on best Daroe-Jersey boar
any aae. See advertisement for additional
Information, and then write and have him
fit you out a "Red beauty" herd.
C. M. Gifford & Son, Milford, Kas., write

the FARMER to claim 'I'uesday, November
13. as the date for their next sale to be held
at Junction City, Kas.• at which time they
Will offer a very choice lot of twenty-five
cows and 2 year-old heifers, and a few
young bulls old enough for service. It Is to
be one of the best offerIngs they have eVodr
made.

The Maquoketa herd of Red Polled cattle,
owned by Mellsrs. Gilfillan & Murray, made
a splendid showing at tbe St. LouisFair last

week, wlnnlol!; six class premiums and first
sweepstakes on best herd of Red Polled cat
tle comprising one bull and five cows or

heifers over 2 years old owned by exhibitor;
also getting second sweepstakes on young
herd bred and owned by exhibItor.

The annual Colt show at Mulvane, Kas.
last week was a success and establlshed the
fact that the interest In the same erows bet
ter each year. The dladlay of farm produets
was hetter than many exhibits at county
fairs. The dIsplay made by the ladles was

Indeed good and the association should
commend them highly for it. Space forbids
a complete 'revIew•. Among the many good
horses txhlblted was the Clyde stallion,
owned by J. F. Shaw, of Derby. Kas. He
took first In class and two sweepstakes.
Two of his colts took first in two classes.

W. E. Gould, breeder ofHolsteIn-Friesian
cattle,Marshall Mo., writes: My sale this
fall has been very good cOllslderlng the

times, during our fair sold J. G. Powers, of
Pettis oounty, Mo., one, year old heifer of

Aglt,le blood, and hull calf by my Nether
land bull out of a cow of Echo ttraln; also
a fine high grade cow to Geo. P. Janes. of
8t. Louis. Last week 1 sold twelve COWIiI

and two bullil to N. H. Starry and John

Barker, of Loulsbur&" Kas. They got some
fine imported cow�, also home bred from

Echo, Ondlne, Astrea and Texlar families,
most of them bred to my Netherland buU.

They certainly have a good start in Hol
shins. Yesterday I sold two 2-year-old
heifers (bred to lJalumet) to Lewis Elder to
take with some Jerseys to Piloonix. Arizona.
I have left over 50 head of pure breds and

as many I1;rades tbat I am offerIng very low.

oe88.

Topeka Weather Report.
[Furnished weekly by the Kansas Weather

Service atWashburn college. Sergeant T. B.
JenninA"s, Observer.]
Week ending Saturday, October 6,11188:
Tcmperature.-Highest at 2 p. m., BOO on

Sunday, September 30; lowost at same hour,
520 Friaay and Saturday, the 5th and 6th.

Highest recorded during the week, 860 on the
4th; lowest, 28 0 the 3d.

Rainfall.-Rain fell on two days, the 4th and
5th; a total for the week of 18 100of all inch.

Prof888or Gauthier, of Paris, IltateS that
certain vital processes.f the body develop
putrefying substances In the tl88Ues, which,
If not speedily eliminated, produce disease.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla effects the removal of
these substances, and thereby preserves
health.

Send for a circular of the music depart
ment of Campbell Normal University, Hol
ton, Ras.
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Charlotte Corday, the sad-faced, tender
hearted peasant gtrl of Normandy, made
Itl'eat history by ene desperate act I
Sickened by the saturnalia of the �'iench

revolution, and moved to desperation as,

Bobesplerre and Marat were leading the
lower of France to the autllonne, she deter
mined that she would put an end to Marat'd
bloody retgn.
Marat had demanded two hundred thou

sand victims for the l1;ulllotine I
Be proposed to kill oft the enemies of the

Revolutlon to make It perpetual I
Horrible thought I
No wonder It fired the blood of this pa

triotic peasant maid I
Gal8lng access to his closely-guarded quar

ters by a subterfuge, she found him In his
bath, even then IlI.exorable and giving writ
ten directions for further slaughter.
He asked her the names of the Inimical

deputies who had taken refuge In Caen. She
told him, and he wrote them down. "That
Is well I Before a week Is over they shall
all be brought to the guillotine."
At these words, Charlotte drew from her

bosom the knife, and plunged It With super
natural force up to the hilt In the heart of
Marat.
"Come to me, my dear friend, come to

me," cried Marat, and expired under the
blow I
In the Corcoran gallery at Washington Is

a famous painting of Charlotte, represented
as behind the prison bars the day before her
execution.

wiped over once a week with weak ammonia It l!, a thrilling, sad picture, full of sorrow
water, and they may be kept looking nice for her suffering country' and of nneonqner
for a long time. It IB a mistake to use soap .able hate for her country�s enemies.
on this kind of furniture, for It will eer- What a lesson In this tragic story I Two
talOly remeve the varnish In a very short hundred, nay, five hundred thousand people
time. Too much ammonia will remove the would Marat hav(> sacrificed to his unholy
glo�s, therefore a teaspoonful to one-half passlon of power I
pall of water Is uS'llally sufficient. Keep Methods are quite as murderous and Inex
needles, thread, pins and sharp scissors In orable as men, and they number -their vte
some part of the kitchen, and It will save tlms by millions.
some steps. Have two or three small knives The page of history Is full of murders by
for panng vegetables, apples, etc., and they authority and by mtstaken Idees I In the
will be found much easler to use than the practice of medicine atone how many hun
medium stze, and do the work better.-BoB- dreds of mtlltons have heen allowed to die
ton Budget. and aB .many more killed hy unjustifiable

bigotry and by bungliBg I
But the age Is·batterjng. Men and meth

ode are Improving. A fe,w years ago It WIlS

worth one's profes&lonal life to advise or

permit the use of a proprietary medlclne,
To-day there are not two physicians In any
town In this country who do not regularly
preserlbe some form of proprietary remedy!
H. H. Warner, famed all over the world

as the dlseoverer of Warnel'" sate cure,
began hunting up the old remedtes of the
Log Cabin days ; after long aud patient re
seareh he succeeded In securing Borne of the
most valuable, among family records, and
called them Warner's Log Cabin remedles
the simple preparation of roots, Ieaves, bal
sams and herbs which were the successful

standbys of our grandmothers. These sim
ple, old-fashioned sarsepartlle, hops and
buchu, cough and ennsumptlon and other
remedies have struck a popular chord and
are In extraordinary demand all over the
land. They are not the untried and ImagL
nary remedies of some dabster chemist 10-
tent on making money, but the long-sought
prluclples of the healing art which for gen
erations kept our ancestors In perfect health,
put forth for the good of humanity by one

who IB known all over the world as a philan
thropist-a lover of his fellow man-whose
name IB a guarantee of the highest Btandard
of excellence.
The preparatIonB are of decided and

known Influence over disease, and aB In the
handB of our grandmother!:! they ralBed up
the sick, cured the lame, and bound up the
wounds of deatb, so In their new form but
olden power as L')g Cabin remedleB, they
are Bure to prove the "healing of the na

tions."
Corday did the world an Incalculable Ber

vice In ridding France of the bigoted and
murderous Marat, just as this man Is doln"
humanity a service by re-Introduclng to the
world the simpler and better method,S 9f our
ancestorB.

--------���------

There Is a curious law In vogue in Swit
zarland. which compelB every newly-married
couple to plant trees shortly aftar the mar

riae:e cer�mony. The trees ordered to ba

planted on wedding daYB are the pine and

weeping willow, but on natal daYd the sug

"eBtive birch tree Is Belected.

When Henry IV., while Prince of Na

varre, was plaYlOg dice, a few days before
the massacre of St. Bartholomew, the party
broke up In alarm at thinking they saw on

the dice spots of blood. The phenomenon
IB now explained scientifically, not as an

omen, but reBulting from the simultaneous
contrast of colorB.

The story of Cinderlllla has Its origin,
probably, In an old Egyptian legend, In
which an eagle steals the Bhoe of a fair lady,
while she IB b<lthlng In the river, nnd carries
It to the kin!?:. HI', admiring the shaF,e, and
peelllg a fate In the mlnner (;f Its baing
brought to him, Bummons the hdy, and
marrleB htlr, as In our modern story.

etes. If there are children in the family,
this drawer should contain neither knives,
forks, or, In fact, any sharp article; but
these should be placed out of reach of the

Impatient little 'fiDgers.
'£hls drawer Is nice to keep clean dsh

towels, kitchen hand towels, work aprons,
and many other things that will be conven
Ient for the housewife to have when wanted.
If there are two drawers In a table one wlll

be found to be of great service as a catch-all.
In thlB can be put those numerous articles
for which there seems to be no place, such
as bits of string, wrapplnl1; paper, paper bap
and many other articles that seem of no Im

portance, but are sadly missed when want

ed. If there Is ne second drawer a box or

bag should M'provlded for the purpose, and
It will be found one of the most convenient
articles In the room.

lIo-that there are slll1;ht variations In cir

cumstances which call for adeptatlon In

handling the work. The qulcl[ thought
which changes the usual mechanical pro
cesses to something more suitable for the

occasion Is like the springs of a carriage
which ease the jolt caused by an unseen ob

struction In the road.
The ablllty to think quickly and to choose

between methods or to orlll:lnate new ones

when necessary Is not natural to all minds;
sometimes we take a poor baking of bread
from the oven with the after-thollll:Bt, "It

might havebeen S9 dlfl'erent hadwe reallz sd

what a dlfl'erence a chl\nge of yeast makes;
or how we must adjuBt the dampers with
the change to light wood from the old slow

reliable coal," and we wonder If we ever

shall arrive at the time whin the "sprlOlts
of our mind" wlll save. the "jolts" and the
regretful after-thoughts.
The best housekeepers are those who keep

their wits about them, just as much as good
tarmera or mecbantcs or professional men
are those who show the most Intelligence In
carrylnll: on their work. Those In any walk
In life who are only capable of following
the lead of others, in plans laid down or

precedents formulated In books, are not so

sueeessful, and will not excel.
Still tnerets reason In ali things, and there

Is reason why wOlllen should tell their fel
low-workers waYB and means of doing the
work assigned them; there are some who
never will and never can think for them

selvea, and It Is a very good thing for them

to "Iearn from the best sources, assuming
that they aro able to choose the best sources.
The girl who doesn't think hauuts nine
kitchens out of ten, while the rested mls

treB' of the tenth shows by her pleased
demeanorwhat a treasure Is the quick-witted
lI:lrl who works under her or for her.
The girl who naa no power of changing

from a set routine comes Into a family of
three and setil bread In the same quantity
which accommodated the family of ten

where she last worked, and the result IB un

satisfactory. 'I'he original young woman

sees at a glance where a change of her old
programmes will better suit her new em

ployers, and
-

we affirm, in admiration,
"Blr,ssed be orlll.lnality-in the household as

elsewhere." PH<EIlE PABMELEE. Interesting Items,
A French scientist recommends a mlxtdte

of lime. and sulphateof copper to counteract
mildew.

To Correspondents.·

The matter for the Home Cirole is seleoted
Wednesday of the week before the paper is

prtnted, Manusoript reoeived after that, al
most invariably IlOeS over to the next week,
unless it is very short and very good. Corre

spondentswill go!�rn themselves aooordingly.

The LaRd Where Oar Dreamll Oome True.

Far over some mist-hidden rtver,
And under a wonderful sky, ,

Where the rain never blots out sunshine,
And our loves never weary or die;

Where the tiowers never fade-but in ohang-
in!!"

'

Their mal.l'lcalsweetness renew,
Lies a glorified realm of enohantment,
The land where our dreams come true!

By mystical symbols and tokens,
We know of that beautiful land'

But alas! on the tareahold of girlbood,
The frati clue slipped out of our hand!

And the wild river wanders botween us,
The white gates are hidden from view,

And only in sleep we remember
The land where our dreams come true!

We shall find the lost treasure we seek for,
Revealed in tbatwonderfulsphere;

All the alms and the dreams of the bygone,
Ali Ule good that eluded us here;

The innocent faiths of our ehtldhood,
The one flowless friendship we knew,

-

Arrayed in our vanished illusions,
In the land where our dreams come true!

We know In divinest fulfillment,
Our vain hopes are gathered at home;

The jewels we mourn bore are hoarded
Where moth and rust oannot come;

And oft when the sunsbine Is fairest,
We catch. through a rift In the blue,

A far-away glimpse of the II'lorles
Of the tanu whero om dreams oome true!

When a housewife Is cramped for closet
room, a small wooden box wlll be found ex

eellent to hold rubbers, Blippers. etc. Gat
an empty soap box, line with stoutwrapplnl1;
paper, and cover the c.utslde In SOlBe pretty
figured cretonne. Fastenthe top of the box

with hinges so that It will 11ft up like a

trunk. Place a layer of cotton batting be
tweeu tce cover of the box on tbe outslt:e
and the cretonne, so as to make a kind of

eushlon on top, so It will be comfortable
when used as a seat, which may often be

the ease. Fasten to each of the corners at

the bottom a castor, so that the box may be

easily moved from one place to another.

Varnished light wood chairs should be

Thero are garnered the prayers of our

mothers,
And the soft cradle songs that they sung;

There they move In the midst with white gar
ments,

And races immortally young!
And out of the mists of the river,
Their dear hands shall reach us the clue

'l'hflt leads through the "Valley of Shadows,"
To the land where our dreams come true!

SOl weeping, we lay down our idol,
And bury our loves out of sight, '

Though we know. in our hearts. we shiill tlnd
them,

By and by. in the "M.anslon of Light;"
And the salt tears that fall on the ashes,
And blossom in pansy and rue,

Even there shall be III1.,s immortal
In the-Land Where Our Dreams Come Truel

,- Woman'8 Work.

Originality in Housekeeping.
One housekeeper who belleves Implicitly

In the BupeIlorlty of her own methods will
tell us the only proper way to systematize
work; another will, just as firmly, write In
some :'lousehold magazine that another way
has the best advantages. We learn from
one that this Is the way to hold a broom and

sweep a room, from another that certain In

gredients are ruinous to certain compounds
In cooking; then from a third that both the
others are enUrely wrong.
I am sometimes reminded of the fable of

the rsau and his son who started out to lead
their donkey to market, illustrative of our
proneness to be Influenced, by everybody In
our own affairs. JEiopunderfitood theweak
nesses of human nature, which weaknesses
have come all the way from those earlier
centuries and are recognizable In our own
times.

_

"Why do you wash your dishes In just
that wal ?" asks one woman of another.
"Well, my mother did so," or Jdrs.20-

and BO told me It waa a good,way."
"But thlB way seems easier to me-why

don't you try It?"
"1 never thoui:ht oC It; 'BO 1 wlll try It,"

ItDswera one who originates no schemes for
herRelf.
It seems to me that each household, to a

certain extent,;has ItB own peculiarities, and
its mistress her own capabilities for work;
a systelll which commendB Itself to one

thoughtful mind may upon trial prove un

successful In the same degree to another
woman who Is able to originate her own

metbods. If I am unable to meet a nllw

emergency la my work until I read 80me

article upon tbe subject from jone who has
met the same emergency imd for'lled a

definite plan for it, I am lacking In that

originality which would ma� �e a succeiS

ful bousekeepH. If I allow my bread-cruBts
to accumulate, for:lnstance, until they form
a mountain ofj waste, before which 1 stand
In helpless;;lneffi(llency, until 1 read from
some friendly pen, "What to do with the
crusts," I shall exhibit a lack of thought
which will prove a snarll In some other
emlrgency.
We who' have "kept houBe" for many

years have learned-or ought to have done

The Kitchen, its Arrangement, Furniture,

and Oonvenhnoea.
T I. e kitchen ta usually tbe part of the

house that Is most frequented by the

majority of housewrves ; consequently, this
room, of ali' others, should be the pleasant
est. If the room Is well Itghted, dark shades
on the windowli would not be out of place,
but If It Is Inclined to be dark at all, as Is
generally the case In the City, dark colored
curtains ought not to be thought of. To be

sure, white curtains 'are not advisable for
this room, for with tbe steam and dust they
would be In a short time unfit to see, but
there are many pretty light shades of cur

tams that will answer this purpose excel

lently. A light slate makes a very pretty
shade for the kitchen windows, but the buff
holland IB as pretty and as serviceable as

most women could wish, There are so many
shades of these goods, and none so very
dark, that almost any may be used for the
kitchen wih J1;ood efl'ect. H the kitchen Is
a sunny room, which, If posstble, It ought to
be, dark shades are not economical, as they
fade so easUy tbat If In a strong Bun for any
len�th of time they present a very unsightly
appearance. Bufl' Bbades alBo fade when

exposed to the sun, yet the contrast Is not
aB great aB though tbey were dark, for In
some of the buff shades the dlfl'orence In

color, when faded, can only be seen on close
Inspection.
LIght colored furniture is much to be pre

ferred to dark In the 'kitchen. There Is
nothing can take the place of the white
wood table for cooking purposes, and It re

quires only a little care to keep It looking
nice. Wasblng the top with ammonl" water
each day, using some good soap once a

week, will keep It as white r.nd clean aB any
one could desire. A kitchen table should
have one drawer, at the leaBt, and one leaf.
The drawer Is generally used to hold many
of the smaller cooking Implements, such aB

knives, forkB, Bpoons, etc. It IB not a good
plan to keep sharp knlveB In this dra.wer
among the oth�r thlngB, as when the, house
wife Is In a hurry she Is In dangerof hurting
herself by carelessly grasplllg knives of this
kind whlln they are put In with other artl-

A new use lias been made of dynamite In

the slaughter-house. A thimbleful placed
on the forehead of an ammal and exploded
causes Instant death.

Tho redwood POBts of a fence erected In

Napa, Cal., thirty-two years azo were re

cently removed, lind found In as good con

dition as when first put Into the eround,
'I'here are thirty ships of the merchant fieet

which measure more than 5,000 tons gross

regtstet In Great Britain, which can be
called upon at any moment In case of a

war.

An tnaentous hsnd-weavlng machine, or
loom, has been Invented In Germany, by
means of which Silk, wool, yarn, cords,
strips of cloth, ete., can be woven Into

pteees that may lie applied to various useful

purposes of the household.

A eolossal.es )lIan harp was made In Milan,
In 1786, by the Abba G<Lttonl. He stretched
seven strong Iron wires from tbe top of

a tower, Sixty feet high, to a house near by.
This giant harp was heard, In a high wind,
at a distance of se,'eral mUlls.

A Claim to Human Gratitude.

.\

� ....
"

(
\

The Uatted States stancls fisst In rank

among the natlonB of the earth In regard to

wealth, being worth $4.8,000,000,000, other
nations ranking aB follows: The United
Kingdom, $47/;00.000,000; France, $40,300,-
000,000; and G ,rmany, $31,615000.000. As
regards agriCUlture, theUaited States.8tands
first, R'lssl&, Germany and France next,
standing In the order named.
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IT'S ENOUGH TO MAKE A FROG LAUGH!

KA�SAS.

undergo at eertaln times is from electricity.
Often during a storm and for some time
afterward the wires are heavily charged
with electricity or IIll;htnlng, lind a wet tele
graph pole Is a sufficiently good conductor,
frequently, to convey It from the wires to
the body of anyone who may happen to be
clambering up the pole. A shock thus re
ceived Is very likely to knock the cUmber to
the ground. Repairers, on this account,
usually suspend. work during a thunder
storm and for a short time afterward. It Is
Impossible, how·ever, always to tell when
the danger Is over.
In the country each stretch of about 150

mUes of telegraph line Is Is charge of one
man so far as repairs are concerned. He
must be a climber and thoroughly under
stand his business. Light repairing he does
alone, and occasional nelp, such as IS neces

sary In putting up poles that have been
blown down, he gets from the railroad sec

tion hands. He Is generally paid jointly by
the railroad and telegraph company. When
ever any consld�rable damage Iii done to
the lines by a severe storm or otherwise a
full crew of men Is sent out from Chicago
or the nearest large city t9 repair them. A
force of twenty-two linemen, grQundmen
and repairers Is kept at the Western Union
office In Chillago. Ten or twelve of tbem
are kept busy In shifting; poles and lines,
and the others attend t·) the repairing neces

sary to be done In the city and within a

radlua of flfteen mUes or a little more.

The skill displayed In locating breaks Is
wonderful. In or near the City, wl.lether the
wires are under ground or overhead, breaks
can quite easily be located by means of test
stations. As these are generaUy snly two or

three blocks apart, when It Is ascertained
that the break Is between two given stations
but Ilttle tlme'Is reqlllred In findln,; It. Out
In the country there Is more dlffieulty. By
means of tests It can be found out that the
break or crossing of wlrell Is between two
certalll stations, but these stations are often
ten, twenty or thirty mUes apart. It has
for example, been !l[.�"lrtalned In the main
offiee that a wire fails to work and that the
trouble lies somewhere between Kenosha
and Racine, a distance of about twenty
mUes. The lineman taku the train for
KenOsha. He does not get off there, but
remains on the train and looks Intently at
the telegraph wires to discover where the
break Is. I( the wire Is broken and hangs
down he can usually discover It from the
train. Should the troubte arise from two
wires being crossed merely the discovery of
the location Is much more difficult and can

not be made from themoving train with any
certainty. If the Ilueman goes clear to
Racine without locating the trouble he
starts back afoot, walking toS nearly as pos
sible under the wires looking up at them.
Sooner or later he Is pretty sure to locate
the difficulty, though It may be only after a
tiresome tramp of ten or IHt�en miles and a

"crick In the neck."
The experienced lineman when out on

such a tramp, does not have to look at all
the wires overhead. He knows the particu
lar wire that Ilas faUed to ,,·ork, and he
knows Its location 011 the cross-trees at the
top of the poles, so 'he has only to watch
that particular wire. The experienced line
man can stand by a pole which sustains fifty
wires and can name everyone of them and
tell their terlllinal points. The railroad
wires always take their name from the road,
as "Michigan Southern 4," "Grand Trunk
2," etc. The commercial wtres are some of
them named after the reads and some of
them after their terminal pomts. When
named from the roads they differ in desig
nation from the railroad wires only by num
ber. "Michigan Soathern 4" may be a rail
road wire, while "Michigan Southern 5"

may be a commercial wire. "::,t. Louis 3,"
"Cincinnati 11," ".Milwauke 8" are examples
of wtres named from their terminal points.
All "St. Louis" wires go to St. LOUis, but
they do not all 11;0 along the same railroad.
They go by all roads, and some go by the
highway along the canal.-Chicaao Heraui

����. him In the m�les of his 10m and WA S H BUR N CO LLEG E.·
TOPEKA,

My Page,
Long years ago I held wltbln my grasp
An open page-a fair, white, goodly page
Whereon to write a life. I �'lIed It full,
Wltb love and love's sweet mInistries, wltb

home,
And tbe dear homely cares tbat make most

full
A woman's life-my husband's shelt'rlng love
;And tbe sort prattle of a babY'1I voice,
And then, In very p< ace and restfulness,
I closed my l1yes and said, "I thank Tbee,

Lord,
For lire."

NOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT
all comparable to the CUTIOURAREMEDIES

In their marvelous properties of oleanslng,
purifying and beautifying tbe skin and In curing tor-

�n�!'s����fc�\�g8��Cel��..;�a, ��! ����\�, diseases
CUTIOURA; the great Skin Cure, and CUTJOURA SOAP,

an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared from It, exter·
nally·, and CUTlOllRA RESOLVENT, the new Blood
Puriller, Internally, cure every fonn of skin and blood
disease, from pimples to scrofula,
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOURA, 5Oc,: RESOLV

ENT, !I; SOAP, 25c. Prepared by the POTTER DRUG
AND CUJunoAL Co., Boston, Mass.
IY" send-tor ..How to Cure Skin Diseases,"

State Agricultural College

A moment only, then I hoard:
"A happy, sheltered life-but 'tis BOt tblne."
1 reached my hand to grasp my treasured

paj!'e;
.

It closed upon a bare, blank- sheet-no morel
And stili tbe voice said, "Write,"

Tbrougb falling tears,
Tbat blurred the page and well-nigh hid the

Ilues,
With fainting heart and falt'rlng hand 1 took
The pen, It seemed' uuat there was nothing

more
To write, I could not fill the page. One bare.
Bald word carne to me as I wrote. That word
Was "Outy," and I wrote It o'er and o'er
And then-so tender Is ourGod I so kind1-
The words grew luminous beneath my pen,
And, as I wrote, were ohanged to "Peaoe" and

uJoy."

FOR BOTH SBI1I:S. ColleJdare and Prepara
tory courses,-C1a88lcltJ, SCientific, Literary' 1tJ80 I>Il
English courset Vocal and lnstr-umental Music, Draw
Inr and PalntlDg, Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen
Instructors, Facilities excellent, Expeues reason
able,

.

A.ddres. PETER MoVICAR, P....

Free Tultlon./ Expenses Light.
tar PImples, blackbeads, cbapped and oily _.,.
IY" skin prevented. by CUTIOURA SOAP, _.. Endowment, e5OO,aoo. Buildings, 11:10,000.

Grounds and Apparatns, 1100,000.
Dull Aches. Patns, and Weaknelses In

I
"0 INSTKUCTORS. 1500 STUDENT.B.

stantly relieved by tbe CUTlOURA ANTJ-P.uN ,

PLABTBR tbe only pain-killing plaster, 2llc, Farmers Ion. and daughters received from Com
, mon Sohool. to full·or partial course In Science and

lIldnstriai ArtI. Send for Catalogue to
MANHATTAN.KANS�

H0ME STUDY Tborougb and prall
tical Instruction gtv

en by.MAlL InBook·keeplng,Buslnen
Form., Arithmetic, Penman.hlp,

Sbort·hand, etc. Low ra'e8, Dtstance no objection.
Circulars lent free. BRYANT'S C0LLEGE,

4� Main street, Bulralo. N, Y.

"And was It then the same fair page?" Ah,
nol ...

1'bls had a margin, wide, and deep, aJ;l,d bare,
With many a name erased and line left out;
Dut 'twas my own-my very own=and' all
I had; and, clutching It with death-like grip,
1 held It to me as 1 wrote once more.

A whirlwind came-a tempest, fieroe and wild.
Beat on my belpless head and bore me down;
It wrenched my psge away, and beat It In
'I'he ground; and then It passed and left me

there,
A broken, prostrate thing, And ere the surge
And roar had ceased, there fflll upon my ear,
The same word, "Write."

"Why, LordI" Ioried, "how can
I write? My page is gone; the fragments torn,
And SOiled, and beaten to the eartb. One
Alone I boJd of all tbat onoe was mine I"
The voloe said tenderly. "Take that thou hast,
And write," Awe·struok, I listened and

obeyed.
-

I took the scrap, so pitifully small,
.

Smoothed out tbe crumpled l'dges and began;
Ami as I wrote-oh, marvel unforeseen I;;.".
A hand Invisible, divine, joined on

Anot�Jd�orap. and smoothed the seam, and

It ready for my pen.

And thus, as days
Go on, the page stili grows, 'Tis not the one
I fain woulrt have; 'tis seamed and tempest-

stained,
.

And blurred with many tears. 'Tis not the
one

I planned; but, as 110011. at It, I know
It Is the one my Father meant for me,
And so, because He bids me, still J write.

-Good Housfkeeping.
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TJ;LEGRAPH OLIMBERS,

A Voca.tion Which Reqnires a Olear Head
and Sure Nerves,

The work and experiences of a telegraph
climber have much In them to Interest not
only the small boy but older persons as well.
There Is enough ot danger and adventure In
their work to make their occupation an In

teresting one. Particularly is this true where
a telegraph line is being put up or repaired
iQ. a wild and almost uninhabited region,
Telegraph lmes have been run through sec

tions so infested with hostile lndlans that a
detachment of soldiers had to be sent along
to protect tile workingmen, Repalrtug wires
broken by falling trees or branches has not
infnquently to be done now in the west In
districts wheremils more or less In danger.
The climbers and linemenoutWest often go
as completely armed as do hunters and
scouts.
But the chief dangers which beset climbers

are not uceasloned by Indians or wild beasts,
There Is great danger of falling unless the
uian Is experleneed. As bwelllmown, those
who have to climb telegraph poles strap
"climbers" onto their fuot to enable them to
obtain foothold as they ascend or descend.
These may be loosely descrtbed by saying
tl1at they are a sort of open-work iron boot
strapped to thl! foot and leg and provided
j ust beneath tile Instep with" sharp spike,
which with each step taken by the wearer Is
stamped or rather j abbed by the lei Into the
pole. 'I'hese.aptkea are artificial substitutes
for claws. The experienced climber wUl [ab
the pole with each step so as to get a secure
footing eVllry time, and do It as readily as

he would take a step on a pavement. The
inexperienced onewill often find his footing
Insecure, and as he ratsea one foot t .e other
sustaining his weight will sllp and he will
faU unless he Is quick and fortunate enough
to get a new foothold, which Is a dlffi�ult
matter.
Another danger whiCh climbers have to

A flea one-sixteenth ot an Inch In length
can jump a distance of twenty Inches. This
Is 320 tlmes Its. length. The common gray
rabbit jumps about nine .teet clear on the
level ground. In proportion to length, a

horse, to j limp as far as a rabbit, would have
to clur Sixty-four feet at a jump. There Is
no quadruped that has such powerful mus
cles In his quarters as the rabbit, and none

commences SElptember 10, 11!83,
and continues tbroughout the
year. The year Is dlvld'Jd Into
five terms of ten week. each.
Three terms are necessary for a
person of a fnlr education to com,

plete eltber the BUSiness or Short
hand course, or four terms to
eomplete both, tllk1ng the two at
the same time.

The following branches 8l'6

taught: Bookkeeping, Sborthand,
Bustness Practice,· Arithmetic.
Wrlt1ng, Political Economy, CIvil
Government, Commercial Law,
Letter writing, Spelllug, Rapid
Calculations and Typewriting on

the New Model CrandalL Ham
mond or Remington muemnea,

Catalogue tor 1888 sent on ap
pllcatlon'to

_
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will not be acceptod at any price.
To tnsare prompt publication of an advertisement,

lend the cash with the order, however monthly or
quarterly,payments may be arrwnged by parties who

are wen known to the pubttehers or when acceptable
reference. are given.
Every advertteer will receive a copy of the paper

free during the publication of the advertisement.
Address ..n orders,

.

KANSAS FARMER CO.,
.

Topeka, Kas.

Weare informed by the proprietors of
the Idaho pear, that none of the trees

will be sold t�is year.
---+._

We are in receipt of a copy of the

Fifth Annual .Report of 'the Wisconsin

Experiment Station, thanks to Prof.W.

A.Henry.

The Soldiers' Reunion at Topeka last
week was largely attended. The weather
was pleasant and nothing occurred to

mar the pleasures of the time.

The Chinese exclusion bill having
been approved by the President, the

Collector of the port at San Francisco
has giVlm notice that no Chinese per

sons will be permitted to land.

"Autumn in New England," is the

title of a poem sent in by a friend for

publication in the KANSAS FARMER.

It is not quite what we want and there
fore have laid it aside subject to the

order of the author.

KAFFIR CORN.-A correspondent
wants to know "how to use" Kamr

com, its efl'ect on cattle, etc. Will
some of our western friends help us out

on this? We have had no personal ex

perience with this new and popular
candidate for public favor.

Referring to Texas fever, a cor-

_

respondent aonds us the following pre

SCription for this dreaded disease: Give

a teaspoonful of belladona, which

causes an expulsion of "frothy matter"
at the mouth in a short time. If thIS

does not oecur, repeat the dose.
,

.

I
MemphiS, the gateway to the South

and Southeast, having withdrawn quar
antine restrictions, imposed as protec
tion a�..inst yellow fever at remote

Southern points, there is now no ob·

struction to travel VIa this route.

Memphis is one of the most cleanly and

healthy cities in this country; during
the late epidemic South there has not

been a case of yellow fever at Memphis
or within the State of Tennessee.

eles, as cut natls, the duty is put at the
same on both bUls.

The most radi( al difl'erences between

the two bills are found in the large
additions made to the free list by the
Mills bill, and the larger reductionmade
on sugar by the Senate bill. The difl'er

ence on sugar is $16,000,000; the Senate

'cut being $28,000,000, the House cut be

ing $12,000,000.
Internal Rel·enue.-The.intemal reve

nue seenon of the bill, so far as it

relates to tobacco, provides that after

the first of February, 1889, manufac
turers of cigars shall pay a special tax
of $3 annually. The tax: on cigars
cheroots and all cigarettes weighing
more than three pounds per 1000, which
shall be manufactured or sold after that'
date, shall be $1.50 per 1000, aad on

Cigarettes weighing less than three

pounds to the 1000, 50 cents per 1000 and
said tax shall be paid by the manufac

turer, It repeals all laws restricting
the disposition of tobacco by farmers
and producers and all laws impOSing
taxes on manufactured tobacco and

snufl', and the special taxes required by
law to be paid by manufacturers of and

dealers in leaf tobacco, dealers in manu

factured tobacco, snufl' and cigars; ped
dlers of tobacco, snufl' and cigars, and
manufacturers of Inufl'. It provides for
a rebate on all original and unbroken
packages held bymanufacturers or deal
ers at the time ths repeal goes into

effect (February 1, 1889.) It also repeal!!
all laws rerattttng, restricting or regu

lating the manufacture, sale or export
ation of tobacco or snufl'. Alcohol to

be used in the Industrtal arts is relieved

from the payment of an internal reve
nue tax; provision is made for bonded

alcohol warehouses, and safeguards are

provided against frauds. There is pro
hibition against the use of any distilled

spirits upon which the internal revenue
tax has not been paid in the manufac

ture of tinctures, proprietary articles,
wines, Ilqnors, 'cordials, bitters or other
alcoholic compounds, which are used or

sold as beverages.
The reduction on tobacco is estimated

at $24;000,000, and on liquors $7 000,000,
makin� a total of $31,000,000, in the
internal revenue:

Compared in summary-the estimated

reduction is about as follows:

Elxpedlent to do do so." to "exempt distillers

of brandy made exoluslvely from apples,

peaches, grapes or other fruits from" the op

eration of the law, "exoept as to the tax

thereon." The same seotton authorizes like

exemption of "all distilleries which mash less

than twenty·flve bushels of graia per day,
* * * exoept as to the payment of the tax....

Section 40 provides that all laws "which im

pose any special taxes on manufactures of

stills, retail dealers in liquors, and retail deal

ers In malt liquors are hereby repealed."

The Oommlssloner of InternalRevenue, un

der date Maroh 12th, 1888, reported the prob
able reduction of Internal revenue taxes, on

account of the repeal of these special liquor

taxes, by glvlnll' tee amount of rocetpts from

these sources in 1887, as follows:
.

Special taxes, retail liquor dealers .... iM,587,268
Special taxes, retail dealers In malt

IIquors.................. 177,148

Spe��� �nx��iI'��.��.���������.��.���I"�: a 721
Add far assessed penal tics. . .. . .... .... 41:75R
Add for Interest olaulle,............... 5,000

THE TWO TARIFF BILLS,

On the 21st day of July the House

passed what is known as 'the "Mills
Bill," a tarifl' bill proposed by the com

mittee on Ways and Means, of which
Mr. Mills is chairman. The bill was

sent to the Senate for action in that

body and was referred to the Finance

Committee. Last week itwas reported
back to the Senate with a substitute,
which the committee recommend for

passage in lieu of the original bill. In

asmuch as the House bill was proposed
by Democrats and the Senate bill by
Republicans, the two bills may be taken
as showing what the two parties would
have done at this time about this par

ticular matter. A brief comparison of

the bills will be interesting. As to the

Mills bill,we copy from "Peffer's Tariff

Manual:"
THE �!lLL8 DILL.

As the bill was introduced It proposed to

add to the free list artloles which in 1887 paid
duties amounting to e22,18!I,u95,48, those paylnM'
the largest amounts baing wool (15,899,816.63),
and tin plates ($5,706,483,89.)
The oommlttee estimated the reduotlon of

duties by the bill to be as follows, on the

articles named:

Wool and woolens IU2,333,581
Sugar , ll,m,087
Hemp, jute and flax goods............ 2,()(2,355
Earthenware and glassware.......... 1,766,2117
Metals.................................. 1,480,472
Chemloals................ 878,273
Provisions...... .. .. .. .... .. 331,465
Ootton goods..... .. .. .. 277,610
Sundrllls...... .... .. .. .. . 1,079,141
Under the bill the average 'rates of duty

were cstlmated as follows:

Total. �

Total estimated reduction by the bill:

From customs ,.IJ5O,591,636
From Internal revenue; .

Tobaoco 111,640,712
Liquors; , ,............. 4,814,875

Total. $75,()(7,242

TIlE SENATE BILL.

The Senate bill, says the Inter Ocean,

is neither so comprehensive in scope

nor so radical and swepping in the

alterations which it proposes, so far as

regarils the customs list, as the Mills

bill. The duty on no important domes
tic product which the tarifl' has ade

quately developed or which it can de
Percent. velop is reduced below the protective

Sugar 65.65
Earthenware and II'lassmare 49.21 point. Wool, lumber, salt and other
Metals 48.19

1 di t' 1 f d ti
-

d t
Provlslonli 42.65 ea ng ar IC es 0 omes c 10 UII ry,
Cotton goods �.oo ·which Mr. Mills and his friends put on
Wool and woolens au.87 .

Tobacco 88.06 the free Iiat, are either untouched by
Sundries '.'

84,79 the Republican measure or touched but
Wood and woodenware _ 211.25

Hemp, jute and flax goods 24.01 slightly. The articles from which the
Onemtoala 22.45

Stet ik fl' II d ti
Books, paper, eto 18.111 ena S r es 0 a u es are gener-

Taking the importations of 1887 as the basis ally those not produced in this country
of ostlmate, the total reduction of duties pro- at all, or produced in very small quan
posed by the bill was $31,580,941. tities. The total estimated reduction is
The prlnclple articles placed on the free list somethi g over $73 000 000 f hi h

are wool, flax, broomcorn, hemp, lumber, tin
n , , ,0 W C

plates and salt. Cut !Dails are reduced 20 per
amount $42,000,000 comes from the cus

oent., and other manuraeturea of Iron, suoh as toms list, and $31,000,000 from the in

are used by the people In their Individual ternal revenues. Of the $42,()(}O,OOO re

oap&IIllty are dealt with In about the same duction in customs $28 000 000 comes

way. This applies to tools of variouskinds,'
" ,

to wire, hollow ware, eto. Pig iron Is left just
from sugar alone, $8,000,000 from

where It Is-$6 a ton (present law 8-18 oent per changes in rates on other imports,

pound.) Bar iron Is reduced 1-10 cent a pound. chiefly iron and wool manufactures,
The greatest reduction in the Iron and steel $0.500,000 from the removal of duties
schedule Is on ste�1 rails, the drop belnlil' from from the following named arttcles-
$17 to $11 a ton-35 per-cent, The average reo .'

ductlon on Ironmanufactures Is not to exceed
some forty-two In all:

20 per eent., that Is 20 per oent. of the present Acorns, raw, dried, or undrled; baryta, sul

d}lty. To illustrate: Nalls now pay 1!4 cents a phate of, or barytes unmunufactured: bees-

Pound'. the new bill propose" to make It 1 cent
wax; hooks and pamphlets prlntod exolusively

D In Iannuages other than English; braids,
even; that Is a reduotion of 20 per cent. of 1!4, plaits, fiats, laces, eto .• for ornamenting bats;

simply taking off thefraotlon, !4.
brlstlcs, raw or manufactured: bulbs and
hulbous roots not edible; chicory root, raw,

The blll was amended some, at the 8ugges- dried, or undrled, but unground; coal slack or

tlon of Its frlen�s, during the discussion. Mr. culm; coal tar, crude; ourhng stone handles;

Mills closing the debate Saturday, July 21st, currants, zante, or other, dried; dandelion
roots, raw, dried, or undried, but unground;

1888, stated the character of the amendments eggs and yolks; feathers and downs of all

and their effeot, as follows: (See Con(J1'e88ional kinds, orude and manuraccured. jute; jute

Record, Vol. 19, p. 7342.)
.butts: manilla; ramie; sisal grass; sunn;
all other textile grasea or fibrous su bstances,

The bill now peMdlnll', when reported by the unmanufactured or undressed; floor matting,
Committee on Ways and Means, reduced the known as Ohtnese matting; grease and Oils,
average rate from 1M7.10 to $40. But tho such as are commonly used In soap-making or
amendments which have been adopted In the mtne-drawlng, eto.; human balr, raw, un

Committee of the Whole have restored to the cleaned, and not drawn; mineral waters, not
duttable list many articles which we had speolally enumerated; molasses testing not

placed upon the free list, and raised the above 66 degrees; olive 011 for manutacturmg
duties on other articles which we had re- or meohantcal purposes: nut oil, or 011 of

dueed, so that the average rate of duty on nuts; opium, orude or unmanufactured for

dutiable goods by the bill as amended is now smoking; potash, crude carbonate: potash,
iM2.49 on every $100worth Imported. 'I.'hls Is caustic or hydrate: potrsb, nitrate of, or salt
It61 reduction on the presenc average rates peter; potash, aulpliate of; potash, chlorate
on each $100 Imported. Tbe total reouctaons of; rail'S, all not enumerated; hemp seed, rape
on revenues derived from imports by the bill seed, sponges, sand, tar and pltoh of WOOd,
as amended amounts to S50,f>91,636, of whloh turpentine.
$30,832,791 are reductions on the dutiable list,
and $19,758/845 are reductions from articles The largest reduction on anyone arti-
placed on tne free list.
The bill also provides for the repeal of all

ele is on sugar, which is cut fully one-

restrictions on the sale of tobacco by the half. The changes in the wool duties We desire to call the attention of our

producer, and for the ropeal of all taxes on are slight. On some grades they arfJ readers to two particular features of

tobacoo, except on cigars, olgarettes, and inereased in a small degree, and on these bills, those relating towool and to

cheroots, and of all privilege and license others they are lowered. The same is sugar. This table shows a statistical

taxes, except those for manufacturing and

selllng olgars, Cigarettes and oheroots. The
true of woolen manufactures. The du- history of sheep and wool-growing in

estimated reduCJtlon of Internal revenue from ties on ready·made clothing, when this country since 184.0:

the tobaooo tax Is $19,640,712, on the basis of altered at all, are increased, while those No. No. Lbs.

receipts of 1887. th t k
Years. of Shcep. of Wool.

on ear en, s one, croc ery and giails
The bill also proposes some ehanges in the

1840. . 10,311,374 lJ5,802,114

ware are reduced. There are some 1850 21 723 220 62511) 9nll

Internal revenue laws relating to alcohollo
chanO'es in classification made in the

1800::::::::::'::::::::: 2'�:471:275 60:264:913
liquors. 'I.'he "hanges relate chiefly to special '" 1870........ 23,477,951 100,102,3Il7

prlvllell'es and to procedure In cases of vlola- iron and steel schedules, but the modi- 1880.................... 4U,765,06O 240,68J,751

tlon of the internal revenue laws. Section 2lJ fication in rates which the measure ��:::::::::::::::::::: ��:�:�� �:�::::
provides that "minimum punishment Is hero· effects is generally toward a lower range Itwill be seen that during the twenty
byabollilhed." The effect, In practice, WGuid f
be to leave the extent of punishment dlsore-

0 duties. Steel rails, upon which the years, from 1840 to 1860 the increase in

tlonary with the court, below the maximum. present import.is $17 a ton, are reduced the number of sheep was 15 per cent.,

Section 36 authorizes the Secretary of the to seven-tenths of a cent a pound or $14 and the increase 10 number of pounds

Treasury, "when In his judgment It may be a ton of 2,000 pounds. On some artl- of wool was 70 per cent., and tha tm

.\



A friend, writing from Florence,
Kansas, signing himself"A successful

exhibitor of twenty years' atandmg,"
draws a rough line over several persons
thus: .. I notice that your reporter
touches very lightly on the Harvey
county fair at Newton and the doingd
thereat. There were some very fine
draft and grade draft colts there, one'

September Weather. yearling Clyde filly was far and away

The following extracts are taken from
the biggest and the best I have seen in
Kansas.· In size she was equal to the

Prof. Snow's September weather report average 2-year-old, in form as near

at the University, Lawrence: perfection 8S possible, owned by Mr.
The month was remarkable for the Morse, of Harvey county. Tbere were

large amount of fine weather. The two scandals perpetrated of a very groes
kind. One, the allowing of all sorts of '*

rainfall WdB below that of any previous gambliug, games and swindles, full
...

September on our record. The tem- play; the other, the awarding of a first

perature and wtnd velocity were, below .1lPze to a draft ho�se with two such b�g
the average The first frost of the sea- spavIns that It might be said that It

. was hard to tell where the spavins
son occurred on the 28th, four days ended and the horse began. As "the

earlier than the average date. It was a awards of judges are supposed to be in-

light and harmless hoar frost. structive to-the azricultural public, the
..I: m S· t

.

d f effect, if any, was to advocate the
.LUean.Lemperature- IX. y-sixan our-

bllauty and utility of bog spavins I A
hundredths deg.. which IS 0.36 deg. be- written protest was handed in, but the,
low the Septemberaverage. The higbest committee, not being able to deny the

temperature was 91 deg., on the 10th too evident fact, sbelt�red themselves

. d" under the plea that their veterinary had
and 20th, the lowestwas 39 eg.. on the examined tbe protested animal but he

24tlt, giving a range of 52 deg. The had not reported, nor has he reported to
mercury reached 90 deg. only twIce. date, as far as can be found out. Such

Mean temperature at 7 a. m., 59.35 deg.; scandalous tr!cks should be gibbeted as

. tbey deserve 10 the public press. The
at 2 p. m., 77.30 deg. at 9 p. m., fl3.77 management of a fair should be, like
deg. Cresar's wife-above even suspicion.

Rainfall-Twenty·three hundredths --._--

inch, which is 3.37 inches below tbe From Mortimer Whitebead's contrt-

September average. Rain, in measura- buttons we clip this: Tb0 New York

ble quantities, fell on only one day. State Senate has had a committee at

There were no thunder showers. The work upon trusts. In New York city

entire rainfall for the nine months of testimony was taken concerning the

1888 now completed has been 34.11 sugar trust, the combination of mIlk

inches, which is 5.84 inches above the dealers 10 the city, the cottonseed oil

average for the same months in the trust, the envelopemanufacturers' com-
bination, the warehouse trust, the

preceding twenty years. Standard Oil trust, tne Oil Cloth A88o-
elation, the combination of butchers in
the citr, and two or three other "com
bines.' With reference to the" general
effect" of such rings" upon the public
interests" the committee said: "How
ever different the Influences which �ave
rise to these combinations in each par
ticular case may be, the main purpose,
management, and effect of all upon the
public is the same, tu wit: 'l'he all;gre
gation of capital, the power of control-
ing the manufacture and. output of
various necessary commodities, the

aequisition ordestruction of competitive
properties, all leadlng to the final and
conclusive purpose of annthtlaung com
petition and enabling the industries

represented in the combination to fix
the prices at wbich they would purchase
the raw material from the producer and
at which they would sell the refined

p-oduct to the consumer.. In any event,
the public at each end of the industry
(the producer and consumer) is, and ill
intended to be. in a certain sense, at the

mercy of the syndicate, combination or

trust."

.

1888.

A Oorreotion.

A Correotion.

the period of twenty-four years from

1860 to 1884, the increase in numb. of

sheep was 44. per cent., and the increase
in pounds of wool wall 400 per cent.

Taking the whole period of forty-four
years, the sheep increased 150 per cent.,
and the weight of wool increased 715

per cent.
Sugar produced in the Southern States

in the four years. 1852 to 18/i6, was

1,602,750,000. The largest quantity ever
produced there in anyone year was

539,830,500 pounds in 1861. The largest
. quantity produced in any year since

1861 was 318,846,208 pounds in 1882, and

the average annual production since
1870 has not exceeded 200,000,000 pounds,
a decrease from 539,830,500 pounds in
1861 to 200,000,000 pounds, the average

for the last sixteen years, or, if you

please, from 529.830.500 pounds in 1861

to 302.754,486 pounds in 1886, a decrease Kansas Salt.
of nearly one-half: Within a few years. if signs present
The quantity of wool Increased over do not dtaappotnt, Ransas will rival

700 per cent., its quality was improved Michigan in the manufacture of salli.

at least 100 per cent., and the price was The works at Kingman were started
reduced at least 15 per cent. last week. A dispatch dated Kingman,
The quantlty of sugar diminished October 6, appearing inSunday'spapers,

nearly one-half, and the pr�ce of sugar mentioned the auction of the first barrel
was higher from 1880 to 1887 than it. of salt made there, as follows: For
was from 1850 to 1859. many weeks past Messrs. Stout &
The duty on wool by the act of 1846 Babcock have been busy with the con

was 30 per cent. ad valorem, reduced in struction of their salt works. A few
1857 to 24 per cent.,with wool valued at days ago the institution was completed
12 cents per pound admitted free, and and the firstproduct was to-daybrought
the rates were not high until 1867,when out and placed upon themarket. It was

th.ey we�e put at 5. to 10 cents a p�und, determined to put the first barrel up at

WIth slIght addi�l�ns on the higher auction, and about 2 o'clock fully 3,000

�rades. The addltions were removed people gathered on the street to witness
10 1883. and the duty on coarse wool was tho proceedings. AU the public schools
put at 2t cents a pound. were closed and the pupils' formed a

_

Sugar has had high _protection all the procession and marched to the croastng

tlI?e, the average speoitle r"ate per pound of the principal streets, where the

being at least 2 cents the last twenty auction of the first barrel was held.

years. The bidding was decidedly spirited,
Notwithstanding these facts, the county officers, banks, loan companies

House bill puts wool on the Iree list and private citizens' contending in a

and reduces the rate on sugar only 20 friendly way for the prize. It brought
. per cent. The Senate bill, much more $185, being sold to .Tohn R. Griffith,
wisely, as we believe, ratses rather than cashier of the Farmers' and Drovers'

lowers duties on wool, and takes one- bank. Although salt was discovered

half the- duty from eugar. Thie treat- here one year ago this is the flrst that

ment of these two important articles of has been manufactured. The Stout
common use, ought alone to condemn Babcock works are now in fulloperation.
the House bill. Bolster up a decaYlDg The capacity of the plant is 150 barrels

industry and cripple .auother that has daily. Five other companies have been
grown 700 per cent. in forty years.

.

formed and three of them are at work
------

on their wells and buildings. A shaft,

THE NATIONAL FARMERS' OONGRESS already 200 feet deep, is being sunk by
AND NATIONAL GRANGE. another company. When it reaches a

Let it not be forgotten in the midst depth of 800 feet the pure rock salt can

of political excitement that two very be mined from a stratum more than 100

important meetings are to be held in feet in thickness.

Topeka next month, about the 14th.
-- ......---

The National Farmers' Congress and

the National ,Grange. The Farmers'

Congress is made up of delegates ap

pointed in the dIfferent States, by
representatives of agricultural associa

tions, members of the agricultural press
and others specially invited. The object
is to bring together from different pa.rts
of the country representatives of the

greatest industry known among men

that they may talk to one another and

to the country about agriculture.
The National Grange is composed of

delegates sent up from the State

Granges. These meetings are of great
interest to the farming world. The

proceedings are public and devoted to

matters which go to make better

farmers, better citizens, and bettermen

and women.
"

Both bodies convene at the same time,
and there will doubtless be such con

nection between them as to make the

two meetings practically one, for the

object is precisely the same, except that
the Grange has some social features

that will not be found with the Con

gress. The Grange takes woman where

it goes, and holds up her hands as well

as those of her husband or father or

child, in her passage through life.
Farmers 1D Kansas ought to feel in-

terested in thesemeetings to the extent
of attending where that is pOSSible, and
of forwarding to the Secretary of the

State Board of Agriculture, some good
specimens of grains and grasses grown

in Kansas. There will be men here at

that time from everyStatein the Union,
or from most of them, and they will

want to see as much of the State and

its productions as possible during their
stay. Persons who wish to send any
thing of the kind, by addreSSing Hon.

Wm. Sims or Hon. Martan Mohler,
Topeka, will be instructed as to details.

The KANSAS FARMER would like to see

those meetings both successful in them

selves; and we would especially like to

have farmers of Kansas make a credit
able showing of themselves and their

products on the occasion.

vidlng heavy penalties tor all such

schemes to makemoney at the expense

of people who are not parties to them.

Such gambling is more criminal from

every .point of view than the pntty
secret room thieving of the common

gambler agaiDllt whom the laws are

severe. Let the people demand it and

these high-handed robberies will cease.

The Kansas Forestry Stations._
We desire to call attention to the

notice, printed in anQ�her place, of the
Kansas Forestry Station. Mr. Robb,
Superintendent, has about 700,000 seed

ling forest trees for distribution to the

people of Kansas. By addreSSing him,
at Ogallah, he wlll furnish blank appli
cations to be fillAd out showing the

number and variety of trees wanted,
where to be sent, etc. This is the time

for Western farmers to get trees at the
State's expense, and every farm ought
to be supplied. Do ROt order more than

you can take good care of, but do order
that many, and then prepare ground for
another planting next fall.
There are two stations, one at Ogal

lah, Trego county, the other at Dodge
City, Ford county. They were estao

lished by the last Lsgtslature for the

benettt of the people of the State, so
that tree-planting may be encouraged

among the farmers especially. We hope
Mr. Robb will be fiooded with orders

which will be agreeable to him and will

show that the people want trees. He

now has eighty acres of ground in CUl

tivation at each of the stations, all for

growing forest trees for the people.

. ,

The article referred to in the follow

ing note was presumed to be correct

in computation, and hence was not
examined in this office:

E�IPORIA, KAB., October 1, 1888.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER:-In glanc
ing somewhat hurriedly over an article
in your issue of September 27, entitled
.. The Perfect Ration," I perceive two

errors-the second, I think, can 'be only
a printer's error: First list or table

Timothy hay, fat .09; albuminoids 3.1 ;

carbo-hydrates, 43.4; net ratio, 8.1.

According to your rule, multiply fat .09

by 2 4 (,216) and add to earbo-hydrates
43.4 (43.616). The ratio between albu

minoids 3.1 and 43.616 is as 1 is to 14 07,
not as 1 is to 8.1, is it not? Third table

-You gave the amount of albuminoids

in corn as 1.42 pounds in every 5 pounds.
It sbeuldbe .42 pounds,not 1.42 pounds.

WALTER BARRETT.

In our report of awards of live stock

at the Kansas State Fair our reporter
.eopied them from the Secretary's OWR

books. We stated that the grand sweep

stakes of $50 for best stallion (Cleve
land Bays and French Coach and grade
draft competing) went to 1. F. Sarver;
but we are in receipt of a letter from

Avery & Coleman, Wakefield, stating
that their French Coach stallion, which

everybody admired, won the prize in

stead. Glad to make correction.
--,...\--

Mr. S. H. Jackson, of Tribune, Greeley
county, sends the following weather

report for September in that county:
September has been dry for fall seedtng
and plowlna, However in central and

northern part of Greeley there was a

number of good showers during the

One of the evils of gambling in grain
or in options of_any character is shown

in the business report we pubhsh this

week. The Chicago deal made it possi
ble for many persons in other lines of

trade to be robbed. That Chicago
business will surely open the eyes of

legislators to the importance of pro-

month. It has been a pleasant month
for fall'work: there has been no frost;
all crops are out of the way of frost.

When persons address this office, or

Bny other office; on business they should
be very careful to write all they wish to

say plainly, and then sign their names
plainly. We sometimes receive letters
that are not signed at all. One lies be

fore us now written by some person

who wants the address of Lis paper

changed. We have no way ofascertain

ing who the writer is. .

A 'correspondent iuBeward county
writes us the following' notes from

Liberal: Much wheat being sown in

this county, which is furnished by rail
road company at $1 per bushel, with
note one year 10 per cent. interllst;
will be much broomcorn planted next
year, some ten, twenty, fifty, a few one

hundred acres. Cane does splendidly
here. Big returns this year. Some corn

thirty-five to forty-five bushels to the

acre. Two threshers at work incounty.
Some fields going twenty-four bushels

to the acre. No end to watermelons.

Peanuts show well. Seward county
took third prize in county exhibits at

State Fair this year.
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per cent. The� are,very few things in

I
main nndtssolved and make the butter as much as possible. ·Much butter is.

3n tile <vQitg.'. nature that do not contain water. gritty, unless an extra amount of water spoUed by bad packing and stonng.
============== . 60 .. The form of the churn is of no is left 10 tnebutter, which would bea, CHEESE·MA.KING.

_

consequence, if it thoroughly agitates fraud. 79. Watch carefully when receivingONE HUNDRED HINTS ON DAIRYING.
every particle of cream, so that none 68..He sure to use enough �alt to milk, so as to exclude, as ·far as possible,By Col. T, D. Curtis, Chioago, in the Man·
collects at the sides ends or in the saturate the water remaining 10 the all bad mesaes. One bad meslI'mayspoilohester (N. H,) Mirror. "b tt

-

f h to work out(Continuedfromla8twee";) COrnerl',anddoesnotgetchurned. Some . u er, even I you ave
a whole vat of milk.

50. But sweet cream must be ripened I
kind of revolving churn, without in- some of t�e brine.. If you do not, the 80. See that the wei,hing can, vats,

by oxldiztng before churning, and .ex- ternal fixtures, is generally preferred by butter wlll contain only a weak brine, utensils. conductors, strainers, and
perimenters say that it must be churned experienced butter-makers. and will not keep well. everything that comes in 'contaet with
at a lower temperature than sour cream, 61. At the flrst 'sil(n of the separation 69. If just enough water and no more milk or curd, is thoroughly washed.
in order to secure the best yield. The of the butter from the milk, rinse the is left in the butter to dissolve the salt, rinsed, scalded with boiling water and
best temperature in which to ripen cover and the sides of the churn with so that no brine is worked out, the aired. Be 'sure that everything in and
cream is about 60 deg. It fihould be wllter at the churning temperature. .As weight of the salt is added to theweight around the make-room i8 scrupulously
kept cool, not below 40 deg., and the soon as grains of butter as large as of the unsalted butter. clean, so that there shall be no germsof
temperature be slowly raised to the de- mustard seed, and not larger than ker- 70. No" brlne-saltlng " method so decomposition in the air to faIr into the
sired point for rIpening and churning. nels of wheat, appear, stop the churn called, or other method of salting but- milk and on the curd, and have good
51. The oxidation requires shallow and reduce the temperature to 58 deg. ter, yet made public, is equal to the ventilation, but not drafts of air.

setting, or some other method of ex- or below, by pouring in eeld spring or method here described, or as economi- 81. As soon as a vat is full, or con
posing the cream to the atmosphere. In ice water.. It is better to let the churn cal. It is practical and scientiflc brine- tains its quota of milk, start the heat
'all deep settlng, souring the cream be- stand flfteen minutes or so, after pour- salting. Butter may be taken out of under it and raise the temperature, at
comes necessary to develop flavor, as the ing iil the water, for the granules of the churn and salted in a bowl or on a the rate of 1 deg. in five minutes, to 80
oxidation is only partial. butter to harden, as fat eoola slowly be- table. or 86 deg., according to Deason and con-
52. The natural butter flavor, de- cause it is. a poor conductor of heat. 71. It is not necessary to let butter ditions-say, 80 in hot weather, 82 to 84

veloped by oxidation, is milder than .62. There is sometimes difficulty in stand, after salting by the granular in mild weather, and 86 in coolweather.
the lactic-acid hvor, developed by getting the-butter to float in a mass on method, and give it a second working. A uniform temperature of 84 deg. may
souring. Hence it is that many con- the top of the buttermilk, so that the It is better to put it directly into the be observed throughout the entire sea

sumers prefer the latter, which theyare latter can be readily drawn off without package, away from the air. This is son, if the make-room is so constructed
used to, as nearly all the butter made is carrying the butter with it. A little the practice of the most intelligent that the temperature 10 it can be
from sour cream, brine or a handful or two of salt stirred butter-makers.

.

steadily kept .at 70 to 75 deg. It is iu-
53. 'Fhe contradictory opinions in reo into the maes IS said to be a remedy. 72. Nothing could be worse for butter, jurious to have the. temperature run

gard to eweet-cream butter appear to The milk may be drawn off through, a or more injurious to its keeping quality, much above or below these points, be
. come from the different ways in which strainer, or the butter skimmed off from or to its fiavor, than worki'lg undis- sides being unpleasant. It is bad to.

the cream is handled, only a few know- the top of the buttermilk and returned solved salt into it, grinding and cutting have the surface of the ruilk exposed to
� ing how to do it right. But if only-one to the cburn=provrded the milk is all semblance of <; grain" out of it. cold, after it is heated up, and hard to
makes good sweet-cream butter, it drawn into a clean vessel. Tons of butter are annually made salvy cool curds in a hot room.
demonstrates the fact that it can be 63. Repeat the pouring in of cold and greasy by this method, to soon de- 82. Add coloring to suit, and be sure
done. water to an amount ,sufficient ·to flJat compose and be sold for" grease." to keep it uniform from day to day.
54. The sugar in the cream is the the butter, gently agitating the mass 73. When Lutter is salted in the The amount to be used depends upon

weakest element, and will verv soon and drawing off the water, until it runs granular form. be sure that the tem- the strength. It is batter to use com
turn to lactic acid. It would be clear. If one or more of these washluga perature is gradually raised to 60 deg. mercial coloring, if purchased of re
philosophical to suppose that it would is in weak brine, it will dissolve the

or above. before packing. If not warm liable dealers, than to prepare it at
be better to have ttns change take place caseous matter and. thus .aid in sepa- enough, the granules will not adhere home. Pille' and white cheese yearly
In the cream instead of in the butter- rating it from the butter. Strong brine and the butter will come out of the grow more popular.
just as in cheese-making it is better to hardens and flxes the' caseousmatter.' package m a crumbly condition, which 83. It is hardly worth while to give-

have it take place in the curd instead of 64. After washing, let the butter etand is objectionable. directions for preparing rennet, asmost
in the cheese. in the churn, without -gathering, until cheese-makers prefer buying it ready

55. The temperature for churning all the water has drained out that will,
74. Put butter into such packages as

prepared.' The commercial is m ire uni
ranges from 55 to 65 deg., according to it dropping very slowly or not at all; your market demands. Thirty to sixty-

form tnan home prepared, and is much
conditions. But ordinarily the range Is then sift on the salt at the rate of one

pound Welsh tubs are best for the gen-
handier, besides 'Baving disagreeable

1 62 d eral market. The wooden package isfrom 59 to 64 deg.-whi e 60 to ego ounce to the pound-more or leas, as
best. Avoid earthen and tin. work. It; also gets ridof tainted batches

are the most common. may be demanded by the mMket for and stinking tubs, so common among-

56. When the cream iB the m )st oily which it is intended-sifting on a little 75. Private dairymen, who can secure those who make their own rennet
and limpid, as in June, the lower tem- at a time and stirring it io, or Incor- a line of special customers, will find preparation, The stuff used is often an
peratures are the best; when it eontatns porating it with the butter by gently proflt in it, provided they make a abomination, and causes more loss from
more hard fats and is more viscous from rocking the churn to and fro. superior article of butter. As they can

poor cheese than it would cost to buy
the presence of 'more albumlnous mat- 65. It ts.best to use", sieve in salting, control all the conditions, they ought to sweet prepared rennet, without which
ter, as io '.vinttlr, and with cows long in for �e purpose of keeping out dirt, make better butter than any factory good cheese cannot be made.r:

milk, the higher temperatures are the pauscales, lumps, ete., which most salt can turn out from pooled cream ormilk, 84. The more rennet, the QUIcker the
best for churning. eontams. Use none but the best salt 76. Fill the package with scalding curding, the more rapid the curtnz, and
67, The more succulent foods make made for dairy purposes. Riggin's water, and let it soak, emptying and the econer off uavor. SuffiJienttocause

the more watery milk and OIly cream, <. Eureka" is the only salt free from filling it with cold water, at intervals, the milk to perceptibly thicken in
. which churns the e asier. Hence en- panseales. It is also free from dirt and until the woody tasteiBremoved. Then flfteen to twenty minutes, is a fair pro
silage and roots are favorable to butter- lumps, when it leaves the fac�ory, and rub on tbe inside all the salt that can portion.
making. the oils principally giving if kept in good condition..But it may be made to adhere. When ready for 85. Cut early-as soon as the curd will
butter its flavor. become dirty and 'lumpy by bad ban- use, any surplus salt not adhering can break clean across the finger, and while
58. When cream is thick and ropy, dling and keeping. Like all other salt, be removed. Use only the best dairy it is yet tender and will part readily

and will not churn, it is because of the it IS liable to absorb bad odors when salt. A tub so prepared will not absorb before the knife, without showing signs
presence of an excess of albumen.which brought in contact with them. in trans. the salt from the butter and cause it to of toughness. More white whey and
is like the white of an egg. This also portation or storage. Salt should be as spoil next to the wood--a quite common waste is made by cutting too late than
prevents the escape of the air, gathered carefully kept as flour-in a dry, sweet result from not properly prepanna the by cutting too early. Once begun, finish
by churning, which is denoted by the and clean place, away from kerosene, tub. the cutting as soon as possible, and cut
swelling of the cream, which becomes flsh. and other rank-smelling articles. 77. Pack the butter flrmly into the as fine as dent corn, The aim is to
frothy. Too Iowa temperature some- Riggin's "Eureka" salt is not only tub, but do DOt pound it in. Place a facilitate the, separation of the wheytimes operates in this way, While a too clean and pure, but has the most uni- lump -of butter in the center and begin from the curd, and nothing is I(ained
high temperature makes the butter too form natural grain, is the most soluble, in the center to press it down with the but something lost by every moment's
soft and porous. It is well to raise the has the sweetest flavor, and poaseasea packer, working towards the stdes until delay. I derive no advantage from
temperature of the cream somewhat the strongest antiseptic properties of every air hole is closed and the butter using the horizontal knife, and deem it
higher than the churning point, and let .any salt put upon the market. It is is pressed flrmly out again�t the sides. an unnecessary expense.it lower to it, as fat is a bad conductor also neutral in reaction, while most or Repeat this operation until the tub Is 86. If the milk iii very sweet, there issnd does not heat as soon as the fluids all other salts are alkaline, and are full. Fill to near the top, cut a piece of no objection to a little delay here, whilein the cream. therefore bad for butter or cheese, to clean white muslin just a trifle larger with the himd gently removing the curd
59. In case of trouble about churning, the extent that they are alkaline. Made than the top of the tub, wet it and' where it adheres to. the sides and ends

look first to the temperature. Ahigher of pure brine, it bas none of the evfls of spread it over the butter, carefully turn- of the vat, or to tile bottom. Thenstart
or a lower one may remove the trouble. chemical purification. Ing up the edges against the sides of the the heat and gently raise It, at the rate
Next, Bee that the cream IS not too 66. By saltinl( butter in the granular tub; then fill the space with a thin of about 1 deg. in five minutes, to 98
thick. If It is, thin with water of the form, all workiog is avoided, and the layer or dairy salt, saturate this with deg., or blood heat. Have a care not
churning temperature. Using skimmed "grain" is pre�erved perfectly, If water, and put on the cover as nearly to go much above lOO_deg.; as at a tem
milk would only be adding more of the Higgin's " Eureka" salt is used, it dis. air"tight as possible. perature much abovo or below blood
same viscous material. But if the solves at once, covering every particle 78. If to be kept, place the tub in a heat the action of the rennet is slower.
cream is not viscous, but simply lacks with a saturated brine. It is only clean, cool and sweet place, at a tem- Milk digesting in the stomach of the
fluIdity •. the addition of skimmed milk necessary to press it together into a perature of about 50 deg., and not below calf, however, goes sometimes as high
may do. Those who obj "ct to the use solid maSII, either before or when pack- freezing. If in a cellar, do not set it on 3:3104 dei.
of warm water to thin the cream forget ing it for market. the ground, to absorb a ground taste, 87. Gently sttr the curd with a rake
that milk is 87 per cent. water, cream 67. Beware of salt that does not dis- but set it on a bench or shelf free ,from a hay-rake with the handle and head
about 28 per cent" and butter 10 to 15 solve immediately. It is liable to re- the ground. Exclude the li�ht and air shortened is as good aB any-':from the

'\,
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time the temperature begins to rise until cures �st, at 65 deg.; average at 70; and stripped olean prior to a,ny test of '. U"£LL'� D.Cij·ARD·SON'&""'_it stops rising. After tbis, 'occasional and poorer cheese at 75 deg. qu�llty Iii. milk:
.

,. .

fYl �N \,Ui;)

fltirring is sufficient. Never stir witH '4. That an expert judge be select;ed, .'
.

I
.

the hands. It is both laborious and un- gestlve and a chemical one: . It.aeeures for each breed, from a.list of judges· . MPROVED
cleanly, with the perspiration exuding a much better cheese to have both :provided each yearby the Natlon� As�
at every pore. A careful man with the changes go on slowly. The rennet, sociation .of sucbbreed.

'

.

rt
.

rake will do no harm, while a careless breaks down the curd and makes it 5. That we ask of our legisl�tors that u.' erone with his hands may be squeezing mellow, while fermentation and oxlda-' at as e�rly dayas posstble, facilities .be
. '.

handfuls of soft curd into Iwpalpable tton develop the fl.ivor. provl�ed by our St!&te LsgiBlature for a
atoms. When he uses the rp,ke, it is 96. 'Cheeses, wh�n set on the ranges, practical exemplifica�ion of the latest:

"

apparent what he is doing. should have their exposed faces well and best methods ill' themanufacture of

88. Keep the temperature at 98 deg. greased and rubbed with whey butter. butter and 9heese, at central localities

)lntil the curd is sufficiently firm and The next day. they shouldbe turned and' within the Sta�e., and that our State

elastic-a point which must be learned have their other faces treated in the Agricultural Experimental Station be

byexperience, andwhichmust.bevaried same way. For a week or tendayst�ey 'asked to co-operate with the State and'

in difi'erentlocalities and underdifferent should be turned every day and have dairy association in this matter.

conditions. A successful cheese-maker their faces rubbed with the hand. If A partial program was agreed' upon,
in one factory may faU in another; but standing in boxes, the boxes should be and the President and Seeretartea were

if he has quick obaervatton and good turned over occasionally. authorized to confer with dairymen

judgment, he may 1I'00n be able to hit 97. In weighing cheeses for market, throughout the Stateand perfect a com

the exact point. He may have to vary all fractions must be 'thrown in, to In- plete program for ·the next annual

with the season. sure good weight. It is best to have the meeting, arid bave same published In

89. Before any acid appears, run off buyer accept them at theirweight when due time for same.

the whey to an amount just iufficient to shipped.
Mi'. T. C. Murphy, of Thayer,was au- "i,,':�_ are the purest, Cheap-

float the curd. At the first signohcid, -98. The boxes should-not be too dry, thorized to confer with John Boyd, of 'r,�;:�r�n£�:t�..:':..'!t�
while the whey is yet sweet, draw it all as this renders them brittle, while they' Chicago, with reterenee -to 'securiilg a

I to un �OfDreseG�,H����,\f,ewillcol�
off, raise one end of the vat, poke the draw moisture from the cheese and show of dairy implements at annual

'

eto. '-\r.:'n,nalled lor F<athers, Ribboli'oan
curd away from the lower end, open it cause complaints of short weight. meeting. Also with others who may t::frri:{.;. A:-,!:r.,m':�r'P�l:��i:grtuNi
.

th lddl d il ·t I th'd be interested' ani! oaml,le card mblled for lC cente. Atall ggista

In e mi e an pel a ong e SI es 99. Have the boxes fit snugly, so the' WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO., BURLINGTON. VT

of the vat, to lie and drain until the cheese will not slip around, an'd pare off
A vote of thanks was extended the

milk sugar turns to lactic acid.
'

With a the edges to the levelof the cheese. Put State Fair management for the very WENSBODVBATTERYI
dull-pointed knife, frequently 'cut the a scaleboard at the top and bottom of ample and perfect arrangements for AN .....WCIMAN.contalnal0dea-reeaot

curd into strips ea!>y to handle, and each cheese. the preservation and exhibltfon of but- �t::�Schd, c��r::::::d�e.�::
t d th d i d

'Vcr.cd or detached at will.

bring the bottom curd to the top, SO as 100. Study and observe those hints. It ar an 0 er arypro uots. Dndapplledtoanypartoftbe

Mr C i
bodyorJjmb�bywbolefamIl1.

to give a more equal exposure to the air- .will save you trouble, put money into • urt s, of Chicago, was rresent (lure. General, :Nervou.

d k th t I d t t ti no d aud (lhronlo DI�ea.e.. It

an eep e emperature approximate y your pocket, and give the consumer an a oppor une me onere sugges- :MlgJ't�:��pl�:��a':,����o��
tlven. A strip of sbeeting, nailed at better diliry products.

.

tions regarding pure salt, butter-work- ��:l:.�r'p�u�f;::lM!I:I�:
short intervals to strips of wood a little - ing, ete., after which, and no further lug prices, testimonials, mecn-

longer than the vat is wide, is a good business, tIie meeting adj oumed, anlsm, and simple application

thinll: to spread'over the vat while it is
Kansas Dairy ABBooiation-Ex�ontive HORACE J. NEWBERRY, ,

.���b;.���f:I�':,�:.rd��:'�·
Meeting,

.

S
thus standing, and it is also useful just Assistant Secretary. OR. OWEN BELT CO•• 19t State t., Chicago.

after the milk begins to thicken when
-

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - At the

set, to prevent escape or heat. c:ill of the President of the Kan
sas Dairy AS30ciation, an execu-

90. In this way curd may lit> almost tive meetmg was held In the KANMS
any length of time without inj ury. Tbe FARl'tlER tent, on -the 20th day of Sep
longer it lies, the more it will hasten temper, 18i18, 10 a. m., during the an
the eurlne process. It should not be nual session of the Aansas State Fair.
put to press until the acid is quite sharp, At tbis meeting the following petition
showing that the sugar has all or nearly from breeders and exaibitors of dairy
all turned to lactic aCid: and danger cattle was presented:

"

from this kind of fermentation is over.

If put to press sooner, the cheese' is
liable to swell and get out of sbape,
This method makes a softer and more

buttery cheese than when curd is

allowed to take on acid in the wbey ;

but, if properly cured, It is firm enough
for slnpping purposes.

91. Souring curd in thewhey is a risky
and often a disastrous business. If the
acid goes too far, it cuts the flnefats and
dissolves and washes out tbe phosphates,
wbicb are necessary to digestion and

nutrition; and thus the cbeese is ren

dered both indigestible and innutritious.
It makes a hard cbeese, easy to handle,
aod may make a sour,1e;aky cheese, good
for nothing. ,

92, When the curd is ready for the

press, grind it, salt it, at tb8 rate of

sbout 2t pounds to 1,000 pouud3 ofmilk,
with Higgio's .. Eureka" salt, cool to
80 deg., and put to llress. Tighten the'

screws of the press slowly at first,
gradually approaching full pressure,

and let tbe cheese remain in the hoops
as nearly twenty-four hours as possible.
93. In maoy small factories there is

no curd mLlJ. 10 such case, as SOOR as

the whey is dl'awn, the salt may be

added and the curd piled up as' before

directed, with frequent stirring. The

salt aids in preventing packing, but
somewhat retards souring. Bsfore draw

ing the last whey, cool to 92 deg., but
not below 90.

94. The curing-room should be well

ventilated, but free from drafts of air,
and be' so built tbat the temperature
can be kept uniform. Very rich cheese

M M L
MEXIOAN MUS-

M M L
]llEXlOAN MUS-

TANG LINIMENT TANG LINIMENT

is for Man & Beast.' , is for ]\[an & Beast.

Kills Pain. Rnb it Kills Pain. Rub n

I. I lin very vigoronslyl I!I I lin very vlgorouBlyl

$9.50 FREE. LADIES:���TAILOR.
BY TH'E-USE OF WORTH'S FRENCH TAILOR SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTING
Anfpersoncan cutand lit any ar,Ucle of'dress perfeoUrwltbout trJlng the garment on. It Is pronounced to be the

���rC�I���:�:..eOrdO�C:;!�tS!�l�tc::c':.��t�:t:::::f�'::e�����=i�te:J,�-:���=:;
m"tlcal calculatiOns to be made In nslng tbls system. every measure IS llgured on the acaJea as JOU reqnIrB to WI6

them. By following tbe book of Instructions and diagrams JOU Imow exactly tbeamountof goods rouneed. How to
fitstoutor lean people, bow to fit roundor hollow sboulders, In fact you have got tbe secreta ofdrell8lllaJdnll bJ the
French tallor system. l'l!ere Is an extra sleeve patl4lrn goes with Bl2<>vl/syslem tbat Is alone worth t5 to &n7 JadJ.
Worth'a system sells the world over at '10. butwe hive made'sucb arrangements wltb tne owner tbatwe can send

It to you with tbe Instruction book and the extra sleeve pattern with one year's subscription to The Ladk,' Homtf

Magazjm. A beautifully Illustrated ladles' Journal, filled wltb cbarmlng stories, rssnton notes, art needle work

andall home subjects, forM. To Inducequick replieswewill alsogiveone of ourEvery DayCookBooks (cop11'ill:ht

ed), with nearly 400 pages, retails at,I, IIlIedwith tbe cuotcest bousebold and toilet recipes of
all kinds. to the firs'

�.:i:��siothls advertisement. Se::=ce a�X�Ee���'£1l:M§1f'C6:��8��f:Ss�������80��e,

To the KanRas Datru Association:

We, the undersigned, breeders of dairy cat
tle and exhibitors of the same, do most ear

nestly request that your assooiation seoure of
the Kanaas Stato Fair Association the same

amount of premiums offered hereafter to

dairy breeds of cattle In elaaaes, herds and

sweepstakes, II.S sball be offered to beef

breeds of cattle, and unless sueh just conces

sions art) made, the underalgned breeders and

exhibitors will refuse to exhibit dairy stook
hereafter at tne State Fair.

[Signed}
T. C. Murphy, Thayer, Kas.
Home 'Farm Co., Hampton, Iowa.
L. C. Soodall, Des MOines, Iowa.

. John Clarke,jr.'s Cotton Thread. per spool. III! 04
Klnl(sford SlIverGlosB SI."rch, per Ib......... 00

Price's BILking !)owder, per Ib ....•...... "' .•• 32
Church's UArm & Rammer" Soda, per lb... OS

1 do? Good Leud Pencil. for.. 00

, lb. Very Fine Uncolored JlIoPan Tea 1 00

ml ��r��:���:.�.���'.�::.:::: :::::::::: ::::: ::J :m
A II GrRdes of 1'0,.. 2.'i to 40 per cent. lower tban

tbe cbeapost retlLil dealers.

RETAIl.. .

ALL GOODS ON])

TRl,u,.AltE

CROCERIES
GUARANTEED WILL

TO DE

fiRST-CLASS.

SA'l'lSFY

YOU.

.

WHOLESALE

Wm. Drown, Lawrence, Kas.
.John P. Hall, Emporia, Kas.
H. W. Cheney,North Topeka, Kas.
Sherwood & Rohrer.Wichita, Kas.
College Hill Farm, Top�ka, Kas.
.J. G. Otis, Topeka, Kas.
M. E. Moore, Cameron, Mo.
W. R. Oliver, De Kalb, Mo •

.J. H. Zinn., Topeka, Kas.
Henson & l'tathbone, CouncilGrove, Kas.
E. P. Denner, Emporia, Kas.
A . .J. Duck, Oskaloosa. Kas.
Geo. S.tllson & Son, Longpoint, IlI.-
C. F. Stone, Peab�dy, Kas.

The petition was favorably acted

upon and ordered filed.

Requests for action before tbe next

annual meeting to be held in February
was submitted, as follows: That the
Kansas State FairAssociation be asked

to place our dairy breeds of cattle on

exactly the same footing with beef

breeds.
2. That we ask that tests be made of

quan.tity and q!lallty of milk.
3. That in tbe exhibition of dairy

cows, each animal shall be milked clean

at a given hour on the day of exhibi

tion, prior to coming into the show riog,

PRICES.

Send for Price List at Once to

I SAVEH. R. EACLE & CO., .

68 'Vabllsh Avellue, Chicago. MONEYI
GREAT'OFFERI

T. SWOGER& SON,
Fine Church andORGANS'Farlor •
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORV ., l'

MANUFACTURERS PRICEr
No S'uch Offers Ever lIfadc.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGE}LIT.
BOXED IN THE FACTORY.

OPEN}:m .e.� YOUR HOM]!;
NO ]'fIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLEI5ALE DEALERS.

NO AGENTS.
NO RETAIL DEALERS.

NO OANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS,
ADDRESST, SWaGER&SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa., U. S. A."

L
MEXICAN MUS·I

, 'l'ANG LlNlilIEN'.r
Should be kept in

_
stable, Kitcben,Fuc,

I Itory, Storo "'- Shop I M M L
MEXICAN ]\fDS·1
TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept in

I I I stable, Kitchen,Fac-
,

tory, Store & Shop I



Q:fae liJderinarion.

BLAKE'S

WEATHER TABLES,
FOR leSS.

According to Mathematical Calculations,
based on Astronomical Ll1ws, will be ready
formailing November 1,1888.
Price 75 cents per copy, or two copies

for IIU.OO.

Thesc tablos give the maximum, minimum
I1ndmean temperature,in degrees Fahrenheit,
for each month in the year, for most of the
Northern States and part of the Southern
States, each State being calculated separately.
The amount of rainfall has been calculated
for el1ch State, most tjf the TerriLorles, and·
for Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba, for ench
month In the year, and the results stated in
inches; and most of the large States have
been subdivided into from two to six parts.
General predictions are also given for Eng
land and Europe. The predicted degrees of
temperature and Inches of rainfall will prove
to be so nearly correct that they will clearly
Indioate which parts of the country will he
the WD,rmtlst and whloh the coldest. whloh the
wettest and which the driest for each month.
The bestevldence of the oorrectness of thQse

predictions is our past record, which shows a

verification of 88 per oent. for the past four
teen yeLtrS; and the constantly incroasing
demand from all parts of th" civilized world
for our weather predictions. The floods,
drouths and temperatures for 1889 will be at
greater extremes than anything which has
occurred since 1816.
o Address (J. (J. BLAKE, Topeka, K�nsas.

Oavalry Troops on the Karoh.
'

There Is nothing particularly exciting or

deIlghtful In tramping along at a trot In a
_

cavalry column. The cI(lIids of dust sent

up by the thousands of hoof beats fill eyep,
nose and air passages, give external surfaces
a uniform dirty gray coior, and forlilsuch an

Impenetrable veil that for many minutes to

gether you cannot see even your hand be

fore you. Apparently just at the point of

Impending suffocation a gentle sigh of wind
makes a rift, and a free breath Is Inspired.
Dust and horse hairs penetrate everywhere.
Working under the clothing to the skin, and

fixed by the sweat, the sensation Is as though
one was covered by a creeping mass of In

sects; the ratloni come In for their full share
and with the bacon particularly, so thor

oughly do dirt and horse hairs become In

corporated that no process of cleansing can
remove them.-Lieut. A. B. IBham.

Young men who need business experlonce,
and at the same time to Increase their cash

on hand, will find It greatly to their Interest
te confer with B. F. Johnson & Oe., Rich-
mond, Va.

.

IUon, N. Y., Is the great strawberry pro

duelng center of the State. There are over

one hundred and twenty-five acres devoted
to thel-culture of this fruit In tbat Vicinity.
Twen,y thousandquarts have been picked
In a single day. Tbe most of tbe crop Is
eonstaned to New York city.

.'

HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC----"....9 y�VETERINAR

SPECIFICS[Tbls department of tbe KANSAS FAIUU.R Is In

cbarge of Dr. F. H. Armetrong.V. S., Topeka. a grad
uate of Toronto Veterinary college. wbo will answer
alllnquirlee addressed to tbe KANSAS FARMRR con

cernlng dlseasee or accidents to horses and cattle.

For tbls tbere Is no charge. Persons wl.hlng to
address blm privately by matl, on proteastonal bust
ness will please enclose one dollar.to Insure attention.
Addres. F. H. Armstrong. V.S.,No. 114 Flftb St.West,
Topeka, Kas.]

.

That the dlseaaes of domestlo animals, HORSES,
(JA'l'l'LE, SHREP, DOGS, HOGS and POULTRY, are
cured by Humphreys' Veterinary Spe
cl8CII, Is as true as tbat people ride on railroads,
send messages by telegrnI>h, or sewwith sewing
machines. It Is as irrational to bottle, ball, and
bleed animals In order to cure tbem, 88 It Is to
take passage In a sloop fromNew York to Albany.
Used In the best stables and recommended by

the U. S. Army Cavalry Officers.

P""600 PAGEl BOOK on treatment and care 01
Domestio Animals, and stable ohart

mounted on rollers, 'sent free.
CURRS

A. A 5 Feyers, Conllestlon8. InOammntlon.
• • (Spinal IUenlntrltlll, Milk .Fever.

B. B.-Strains, Lameness,Rheumatism.
C. C.-Distemper, Nasal Dischartres.
D. D.-Bots or Grubs, Worms.
E. E.-(Joutrhll, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F. F.-(Jollc or Gripes, Bellyache.
G. G.-lUlscarrlatre, Hemorrhatres.
H.H.-Urlnary aud Kidney Diseallell.
I. I.-Eruptive Dlaeases, Mantre •

J. K.-Dlseasell of Ditrestlon.

StabMtcf(,atl�er6jra�S��JfCa��uaJ,.,..00
Price, Single Bottle (over 5Od08es), .60

Sold by Drutrll'istsl or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt ofPrice.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton si., N. Y.

,r'·

ENI:.ARGEMENT OF KNEE -I have a

sucking colt tbat stuck a barb on wire
in the front part of fore leg three or

four inches above knee four weeks
since. Now the cord is enlarged and
hard where stuck and enlarged some;
below knee ill soft lump about like a

windgall and as soft; think it may have
strained a leader or cord in joint; lame
only two days; did not swell below
knee for three days; stumbles oeeaston
ally. What shall I do for it? 1 have
used a liniment, turpentine, coal 011,
..ome camphor �um and grease. Not
fast on bone. Can I take lump away?
-If the enlargement above the knee

show any warmth and tenderness bathe

the parts with the following lotion two
or' three times a day: Potassium

nitrate, 1 ounce; ammonium chloride, 1

ounce; water, 1 pint. If the enlarge
ment remains after three or four days'
trial, apply a sli�ht blister of beniodide
of mercury one part, to lard or vasaline
ei�ht parts. Use a small quantity
and repeat every third day. Do nothinlt
at present with the baggy swelling
about knee. It indicates an injury as

the result of injury. which in all proba
bilities the colt will outgrow.

ABSCESS ON WITHERS.-I have a

mar" which early in July seemed to
·have scmethtng like the fistula, an en

largement on the withers. I treated it
w.lth a liniment of aqua ammonia, 3
ounces; spirits camphor, 3 ounees ;
spirits olives, 3 ounces; spirits turpen
tine, .

3 ounces, which seemed to stop
the swelling; and then I opened it at
two difterent times, but nothlng came

from the opening but a little blood.
Then it seemed to get aboat well. I
let her rest for four weeks and have
been working her ever since. The lump
i8 still there and seetns to be sore when
pressed on with the fingers. The ri�ht
side seems to be completely \felt\ but

.

the left side still has the lump and
seems to be Bore, but don't seem to get
any larger, and she acts like it hurt her
when she gets her head down to the
ground to eat grass.

.

-The probable cause of the trouble
with your animal was that of a bruise,
which has resulted in the formation

of an abscess and may result in the
formation of a fistula. Examine swell

ing for any soft spot. If present then
use knife and open freely and treat as

common wound with carbolized wash

ings. If no lIigns of pointingare present
and the pa.rts are hot, hard and p�inful,
apply cold applications to the part to
remove heat and swelling. By 80 doing
you may be able to check formation of
abscess. Later on your liniment may
be of service in removing any enlarge
ment.

When you need a good, ilate laxative, ask

your druggist for a box of Ayer's Pllls, and

youwill find that they give perfect satls- • ,

faction. For indigestion, torpid liver, and Short-hand Institution
Rick headache tbere Is notblnlt superior.
Leadtne phYSicians recommend tbem.

.

_
RITNER'S

COMMBRCIAL COLLEGE,
AND

English Training School.
In general terms it ill advisable to feed

the females well up ·to a year old and then

gradually drop off tbeir extra feed and give
tlJem only good pasturage, or tne usual feed
of mature cattle. If; however, the calf
completes Its firllt year In mid-winter It is
best to continue the treatment It has been
having until the following sprlng.

A: faded or II,'rlzzly beard Is nnbeeomlng
to any man, and way be colored a natural

brown or black by using Bueklngham's Dye
for tbe Whiskertl.

Is the standard tnstttutton and the largeat
In the West. Full Information, catalogue,
terms, etc., sent free.
Address P. RITNER, A.M., Pre.Went,

St. J08el,h, Mo.
P- SHORT-HAND BY MAIL a sooelalty.

Send 26 ets. for Primer and three trlat lessous,

Garfiold Univorsity,
WICHITA, KANSAS.

-------

The best and simplest cosmetic forwomau
is constant gentleness and sympatby for the
noblest Interests of her fellow creatures.
Thts preserves and gives to ber features an

Indelibly gay, fresh and agreeable expres
sion. If wumen would but realize ,tbat
barsbnesa makes them ul1:ly, it would prove
tbe best means of conversion. .

For Ladies and Gentlemen
NORMAL AND PREPARATORY,

COLLEGE,THEOLOGY, LAW,
BUSINESS, MUSI<J AND ART.Olosing Out Sale.

At Manbattan, Ras., October 17, isss, Mr.
A. W. Rollins wul close out at public sale
his famous Manbattan herd of recorded

Bsrkshlres, also his Short-born cows and
ne.rers and Hambletonian mares and fillies.

This dispersion of Berkshtres, consisting of
choice matured sows wltb young lttters,
and young show BOWS and boars fit for ser

vIce Will be sold without reserve. This is a

rare opportunity to btly select stock at your
own prices. Remember the date.

A clotbes tree, as you may know, is a stiff

affair, looking very mucb Ilke tbe trunk of a
tree with several short, bare branches le.ft at
tbe top. If you have one of these convenient
articles in each bedroom tbemascullBemem
berB of your llousebold may be ill(;1uced to
use the pegs Instead of hanging up their
clotbes on tHe floor. A walnut or cherry
clotbes tree is j u�t tbe thlnlt for a small ball
where an ordh.!ary hat rack would bA in tbe
way.

The preparatory department of Campbell
Normal University is the most thorough In
the West.

The success of the first session unprece
dented. All the Normal classes every term.

THE BEST AND OHEAPEST SCHOOL IN
THE WEST.

IF'Tultlon and Table Beard, ten weeks,
$35; for a year, $150. Room ront free In the
Boarding Halls.
For Oatalogue, address H. W. EVEREST.

Mentor Ave., or C. W. POOL. Sec'y of Pub.
Ccm., 205 N. Main St., Wichita, Kas.
For Speoial Muslo Catalogue, address JOHN

W. METCALF, Dlreotor, No. 1817 University
Ave.,Wluhlta, Kas.
FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 4.

[Name KANSAS FAR�rER.]

A Pleasure Shared by Women Only.
Malt.erbe, the lI;ifted French autbor, de

clared tbat of all things that man possesses,
women alone tRke pleasure in being possess
ed. This seems generally true of the
sweeter sex. Like the Ivy plant, she longs
for an object to cllnll,' to and Jove-to look to

ff)r protection. This being her prerogative,
ought sbenot be told tbat Dr. Pierce's Favor
ite Prescription is the pbyslcal salvation of
her sex? It banls!Jes those distreSSing
maladies that make ber life a burden, cur

Ing all painful irregularities, uterine dis

orders, inflammation and ulceration, pro·
lapsus and kindred weakness. As a nervlne,
it cures nervous exhaustion, prostration,
debility, relieves mental anxiety and hypo·
cbondrla, Rnd promotes refreshing sleep.

��
..

"."..

�-.._"�-',� ,l";; "'X'\,J II. .\

� �� ,

u..'\I.IO,'t..,,�- II\�-"'i.�'. I

����\TI�I�.l.��\)\��.\
'COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor, 11th and Main Streets.
Eatobllllhcl\ Oeiobcr 2u,18G5-}ncOrl)Orntcd JulT 11,1867.

All Eng'Ush "ndCommercialDranches,Phouogra
phy, 'rype-Wrltlng, etc., taught at lowest rates.
Unsurpassed Advantages. No Vacations. Cata-.
logues Free. _ne sure to visit or address this
College before going elsewhere.

Tbere are numerousways to removewarts.

A good, simple and harmless way is said to
be tbe saturating of tbll wart with lemon

juice two or three times a day for several

days or a week. The wart will then dis

appear gradually and without pain, leaving
no mark. Another way is to UBO common

washing soda and apply it frequently.

The only Business College In Wichita, the largest
Institution of Its kind In KanSRS. Over 600 students
enrolled trom June I, 1867, to June I, 1188.

OCTOBER II',

RUPTURE --RUPTURE
A Dew and sure method for the relief and cure of

rupture. Every case guaranteed. Recommended by
leading phyolclans and nuudreds of patients from all

���t�fofr��:�.r:,t�n �"a{i�n·turse%o:d�e :�:n?��to;.rbl::'��d
strengthened for work at once. sud an early and per
manent cure asaured. No operation, pain or ntn
drance, Send 4 cent. In stamps for 80'page pamphlet
on Ruptnre and Its Treatment, wltb nlllll(;rou••tate
menta from I'byslelans and patients.

DR.D.L.SNEDIKER.
511 Commercial St., Emporia, Ka8.

O
The BUYERB'GUIDEis
issued Maroh and Sept.,
eaoh year. It is an ency

clopedia of useful infor
mation for all who pur
chase the luxuries or the
neoessities of life. We

oan olothe you and furnish you with

all the necessary and unnecessary

appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
. eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles arid quantities. .rust figure out

what is required to do all these things
COfo1FORTABLY. and you can make a fnir

estimate of the value of the BUYERS'

GUIDE. which will be sent upon

receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-114 Michigan Avenue. Chicago. IlL

,,��'JEg.20,';S,
(C) N.Y.

•

ILLUSTRATED

FASHION CATALOGUE
For Fa II andWinter 1888-9
NOW READY FOR.DELIVERY.

r.o""_- Thlsls the largest nnd
most complete snop-

r���I����n\':.y�el[?JY:;�
trates and Ilots every-

th�::�:��,�!?'!r�n�:��1
Wear, Housekeeping
Good.. Etc.. Eto...at
price. luwer than.
a.ho.e 0' ony other
bOil." In the United
State••
Eueryartlc/eguaran

teed as represented.
0,. will be exchanged
0" money refunded.
Goods are dellvered

FREE or Churll'''
u...:::::::..:==' (under certain oondt-
ttons) at any expre.s office In tbe United State•.
Apulloattuns rorCatutozue, inclosing6 cent. for

��::'f.:'fI:::lr:.f.UI�l�����\�ls����:c", a. tbls edt-
SIXTH AVE. III TWENTIETH ST., NEW YORK.

OR. WHITTIER;
10 West Ninth St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
The leading and most successrul Phystctnn, Su r

geou and SI.cclallstln The West. and the

OLDEST. ORICINAL AND ONLY
DR.WntTTIER In Kansa,'Clly.

DISEASES of the BLOOD and SKIN,
��j.Cli1'll�: ������I�f�:l�rc�r��t:r'.'t·rri�I�:';:'��
In bones, swelling of joints, enlnrged H18UdS. lllUt:OUS
�:::;���mt� l�l?eut�irl�I�:�n�e!:ll�l�ed�nnnJn�'ir p�\!��
thoroughly and pCl"lnanenLly eradlcnted from tlltl
system lJy purely Vcgetal>le Treatment.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
�Po�lrn;�J���11'f�1'18��8���ncc;.��B�t�ii ��I��ll;:'��
r.�;�������!�78cJ���'r����),C���r:f�t�'�l��l tt�.�l«(I!!it��
defective melnory, aversion tu 8ociety.

��������,�ly 'i,1����IOUS, exhaustion, etc., aro

URINARY, ��u�;�'s���Jll���J>���
tinenee. Gonorrllrea. G1eet, aud Strlctul·C. arc qulck.ly
and perfectly cured.

Consult DR. WHITTIER
In person or by lettcr. and time will be gained.
monp.y saved and leurs of 8ufTcl'tngavcl'tcd.REMEMBER;, �oi·�tiXWRI�sf'k';;;�L���l�I�::��,�g,cr;
tegrlty and IIfe·long experience do not l".tlfy•
8:���!��(�� ���irv��ron,:,hc���B�rtitl�� 2;:�����r��
"Ited. OIHee hours. 9 to 5.7 LoH; SllndIlY.1U LO 12-
Send Htamp for Seo.led Pamphlet.
No cure, no pUYe Address,
�_ OJ'_ ��ZTTZE�, lWE_ :1>.,
10 West Ninth street, Kansas City, Mo.

ForSale orExchange for Good
Real Estate, a

Hnrd of Finn Short-horn CaUIn
And one IMPORTED PERCHERON
STALLION-an excellent breeder.

AIso,oneENGLISHCOACH,STAL-
LION-very fine. Address

D. H. SCOTT, Topeka, Kansas.
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LIVE STOCK MARKBT8.

Proposod AmoDdmentB to tho ConstitutiOn. THE ORIGINAL

Transcontinontal LinoSENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 2.

IIBNATB JOlKT RESOLUTION No. 2, Propoalng' an
amendment to _tlon one. artlole el"ht of theoonatltution, hy Itrlldng out the word white."

Be U ruolvea bJf 1M LegUlature of 1M SlaJe ojK_,ItDO-4hirdl oj1M�. elecUd ID eacA Aotua tMreoJ
concurring tMrtM:

.

SECTION 1. The following propoaltion to amend
the conatitution of the state 01 Kanl!all Ia bereby
submltted to tbe qualified electors of the state for
their approval or relectlon, namely: Tbe constitu
tion of- the ltate of Xanl!all Ia bereby amended by
striking out the word"white" in section one, article
eight, relating to the militia of the state,eo tbat eaid
_tion BI amended shall read BI followa: Section 1.
Tbe mllitia shall be oomposed of all able-bodied
male oitlzens between tbe ages of twenty-one and
forty-five yeBll[exoept sueh BI are exempted by thelawe of the Un ted States or of thla etate; but all
oltlzens· of any relillioua denomination wbatever
who from B<lruplea 01 eonectenee may be averee to
bearing arms shall be exempted therefrom upon
such conditions BI may be prescribed by law.
SEC. 2. This propo8lLion sball be submitted to tbe

electors of thla Itate at tbe generaf'election for the
election of repre8entatlves to the legislature In the
year A. D. eighteen hundred and eighty-elgbt, for
their approval or rejection. Tb08e voting in favor
of thla propoaition to amend the constitution shall
have written or printed on their ballots, U For tbe
amendment to eecuon one. articie eigbt of the con

stltution"; those voting agaln8t the proposition to
amend the constitutton 8hali bave written orprinted
on their ballots "Agaln8t tbe amendment to section

onel article eight of the eonstdtutton," SaId ballote
aha I be received and sald vote 8ball be taken,
counted, cauvaaaed, and returns tbereol made, in
tbe same manner and In all respects BI Ia provided
by law In CBleB of the election of representative8 in
the legisiature.
SEo.8. Thl8 rasolutdon aball take ell'ect and be In

force from and after ita publication in the atatute
book.
Approved February 28, 1887.
1 hereby certify that the foregoing la a true and

correct copy of the originai enrolled reeolutlon now

on file In my office, and tbat the same took effect bT
publlcatiou in tbe statute boo�J June 20,1887.

E. B. ALLEl'I, &orela'1l of SttUe.

8t. Lon...

OATTLE - Reoeipts 2,500, shtpments 2,375.
Market weak and slow. Choice heavY native

steers M 6lia6 00, fair to good native steers ea 76

a400, medium to choice butchers' steers 1350a
4 00, fair to good stockers and feeders 12 OOa
a 10, grass rangers 1B1 7611.3 16.
HOGS-Receipts 1,495, shipments 000. Mar

ket steady and firm. Ohotce he�TV and butch
ers' 8elections 16 3511.6 60. medium to prime
packing 16 10aB 80, ordtnarT to best lightgrades
IB6 OOa610.
SHEEP-Reeeipts 240, shipments .... Mar

ket firm and steady. Common to good sheep.
IB2 0084 00.

Chlcaco.
CATTLE-Receipts 14,000. Market dull and

10c lower. Top natives, 1635; Texas, eaoo;
bestHteers,lB6 40a6 26; good,M SOa5 40; medium,
1M SOa4 70; common,lM OOa3 76; stockers, iB2 26a
2 85; reeders, f2 9Oa3 60; bulls, 1B1 7682 26; cows,
1B1 6082 SO; Texas steers, f2 OOaB 00.

HOGS-·Recelpts 19,000. Market 10c lower.

Mixed, IB6 9011.6 26; heavy. 16 0011.6 60'; light, IB6 6Ii
a610; skips, M 00a5 60.
SHEEP-Receipts 7,000. Market steady. Na·

tive sheep,lB2 50aB 80; Texas, iB2 70aB 50'r lambs.per cwt., :1 75a5 26.
_ I

Kanay CItJ'.
CATTLE-The supply was light and the

quality common. The market went to pieces
last week at Chicago, on common to fair cat

tle, and the speculators were tdle to-day. The
dressed beef houses did not want any. leaving
the market in a nominal condition. Dreased
beef and shipping, '38511.400.
HOGS-The sUI'Ply was good for MondaT.

Quality generally common, requiring a good
deal of sorting, as it also did on Saturday.
'5 95a6 06 hogs were nearlT all sorted hogs, as
the leading buyers wanted no half fat or

grassy hogs. The bulk of the sales WIlS at
'5 9Oa6 05.

.

SHEEP-About half the receipts were billed
-through stockers, Some extra goodmuttona
sold at 1M 6Ii and some choice lambs at IB6 00•.

Carrying the United States Overland Mall
for California, Australia, China

. .andJapau.

ONE DAY SAVED

CROSSING� CONTINENT
. I

BY TAKING

"The Overland Flyer"
BETWEEN j

Council Bluffs, Omaha, Kansas City I
and Portland, Sacramento, San

Francisco and Los Angeles.

The Union Pacific Railway Comuany
Adds to its service everythln!r that will In any
manner contribute to the comfort of its
patrons. Among other convenlenoes, its
equipment Includes
Modern Day Ooaches, Elegant Pullman

Palace Cars, and New Free FamUy
Sleepers.

IFBallgage checked through from all Easter.
points to destination.
Eating houses ..Ionll the line are under the dlrec'

supervtstou of the Company, and the meals fnrnisheil
by the Pacllic Hotel Company are unsurpaased.
Instead.f going abroad, wby not visit some of the

numerous health and pleasure resorte of the WeBt, so
widely noted for tbelr curative springe anti. wonder

�"l.&1��'ljY"re�mon, those reached by the UNION

Idaho Springs, Colorado,
Georgetown, U -.

Central City, "

Boulder,
Garlleld Beach, Utah,
Utah Hot SprlngB, Utah,

Guyer lIot Springs, Idal1.o,
Soda Springe, "

ShoshoBe Fans, "

Yellowstone Nat'l Park,
Wyoming.

The Dalles of the Oolum-
1>la, Oregon.

IFFor fololerB, descriptive pamphlets, rates of fare,
etc., call upon or address

F. A. LEWIS, Agel1t,
626 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

JOHN n. FRAWLEY, '

Traveling PBlsenger Agent,
Nintb and Broadway, KansaB City, Vo.

F,B,WHITNEY, General Agt" KansasCity,Mo.
THOS. L. KIMBALL. E. L. LOMAX,
Acting General Manager. ASB't G. P. & T. Agent.

J. S. TEBBETTS. G.n'l Passenger and Ticket Agent,
- OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. II.

IIBNATB JOINT RESOLUTION No.6, For- the submls
Mon of a proposltton to amend the Conatitutlon
of the State of KansBl.

Be U ruolvell by 1M Legillalure of 1M &ate ofKa....a.s)
Iwo-lhirli6 of atl 1M menlb"". elected. to each bran""
concurring lherein:
SECTION 1. The following proposition to amend

section Beven teen of the bill of rlgbts of the consti
tution of the .tate of Kan8B1 shall be submltted to
tbe electors of the state for tbeir approval or rejec
tion, at tbe general election to be beld on the Tuea
day succeeding the first Monday of November, A.
D. 1888: Tbat section seventeen of the bill of rights
of the constitution of the state of Kansas be so

amended tbat It shall read BI follows: Section 17.
No distinctio.n sball ever be made betweon cltlz�n8
of the state of Kan.as' and the"citizen's of other
state8 and territories of tbe United 'SLl\te8 in refer
ence to tbe purchase, enjoyment or descent of prop
erty. 'I'he righta of aliens In reference to the pur
ebase, enjoyment or descent of property may be
reguiated by iaw.
SEo.2. Tbe following shall be the method of sub

mitting said proposition to the electors: The ballot.
shall have written or printed, or partly written and

partly printed thereon, Of For the proposition to
amend section seventeen of the bill of rlgbts of the
constitution of the state of Kan8B1, concerning the

r.urchase, enjoyment and descent· of property," or
'Again8t the propoBltion to amend Bection Beven·

teen of the bill of rights of the constitution of the
otate of Kan8as, concerning tbe purchase, enjoy
Dlent and descent of property." Said ballots sball
be received, and sold vote shllll be taken, counted,
canvassed, and return thereot made, in the Bame

manner In ali respects Blia provided by law in cBlea

of the election of representatives te the legislature.
SEC. S. Tbi. resolution shall take effect and be in

force from and after Its publication In the 8tatute
book.
Approved MaTch 4, 1887.
I hereby certify that the foregoing Ia a true and

eorrcct copy of the original enrolied resointlon no..

ea Gie in my office, Rnd tbat tbe Barne took effect b1
publication in tbe .tatule bool!_� June 20, 1887.

Eo B. ALLEl'I. Burflar!l ofSttUe. Take the Old Overland Route,
The Direct LIDe from ST. JOSEI"H to DENVER
CHEYENNE. OGDEN. SALT LAKE CITY. BUTTE:
���Tt��f,�����h \�e�t�:�:�t;,�· SAN DIEGO,

Tbrough Tlcket8 on sale to all Railrnad Stations in
the West. W. G. WILKINS,
JO. HANSEN, Ticket Agent, Pacific House.

Ticket Agent, UnIon Depot.
G. M. CUMMING. W. P. ROBINSON, Ja.,

Generalldanoger. G. P. & T. A.
St. Josepll, Mo.

PBODUCB MARK.TII.

:New York.
. WHEAT-VerT dull and unsettled. No.2
red, $116a116�c elevator.
CORN-10c lower and eisy���o. 2, oa�a54.c

elevator.

NEW DENVER LINE!
8t. Lout••

FLOUR-Quiet and unchanged.
WHEAT-Cash lower. No.2 red, cash, $111;

December, $115a117)4.
CORN-No.2 cash, 40)4c.
OATS-No.2 cash, 23�c.
RYE-No. 2, 56�a57c.

(lhlcar;o.
Cash quotations were a8 follows:
WHEAT-No.2 8pring, $115�al16�; No.3

spring, 98a1 02; No.2 red, $l-l5�al16Y..
CORN-No.2,44:1j;c.
OATS-No. 2. 23)11c.
RYE-No.2.60c.
BARLEY-No.2, .. c.

.FLAXSEED-No. 1,1140.
TIMOTHY-Prime, $160.
PORK-IB1550.
LARD-$lO 00.

Kan.a. Cit,..
WHEAT-Receipts at regular elevators since

last report 4,833 bushels; withdrawals, 1,000
bushelil, leaving stock In store as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day, 235,087 bushels.
On the call No.2 red, December, sold aUI 06Y.;
May sold at $110�.

.

CORN-Receipts P.t res-ular elevators slnoe
last report, 418 bushels; . withdrawals, ....

bushels, leaving stcck In store as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day, 13,463 bushels.
The market was weaker on 'change to-day.
On the call the only sale was No.2 May at31�c
against 3H,c Saturday. -

OATS-No 2 cash, 2OY.c bid, no offerings.
RYE-No.2 cash, 48c bid, no offerings.
HAY-Receipts 1" carBo Mllrket steady.

Prairie,lW OOa6 50; fancy timothy, $850; good
to chOice, $7 5Oa8 00.
SEEDS-We QUOle' Flaxseed. $115 par hu.

on a basis of pure. Castcr bClans, 1120 per bu.
forprime.
OIIrCAKE-Per 100 IbR. saokelil. f. O. b., 1126;
III 00 per 1,000 Ibs.; 120 OO-per ton; car lots.
1111 00 per tan. .

Topeka Markets.
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-Corrected

weekly by W.W. Manspeaker & Co .• 711 Kansas
avenue. (Wholesale price).
Butter) per Ib .
Eggs (nesh) per doz. , .

Beans, white navy, H. P per bus
Potatces (new) .. ; .. ..

Beets _

..

NEW TIME! NEW CONNECTIONS!
Nll:W PULLMAN SLEEPERS! NEW CHAIR CARS!

Only 22 Hours Between

St. Joseph and Denver
Nlgbt Tralu, leaving St, Joseph at 5:30 p. m .• Cen

tral tIme, dally, "rrlvlng at Denver next nlgbt at 4:30
p. m., MountaIn tlme; hasllrBt-class Pullman Bleep
Ing Cars at.tached, and mako a cluBe connection at
Grand Island with the Unlnn Pacldc Overland TraIn
for Denver and all Paclllc Coast Points.
Day TraIn, le�vlno: St. Joseph dally at 10 a.m., has

FtlEE ReClining Chair Car8 attached, runnIng
throuab to Grand bland.
Same 8ervlce on East·bound train.

RIVERVIEW
The Prettiest Young City of

the Smoky Valley.

0JJ\CCO

Have you..
tried,it�
11\el��
quanti!y of.
200a 1u�
ever offered
to chewers.
ALWAYS up to
�

, $ff\tJDARD
Jflw�� �e",se.s.
f\Ll de�le!:.? sell ;t ·

J�o.tm'z e r <If.)ros.,�;sville��

BOYSy�t�GUN!
NOW IS THE TIME I '

CHICKENS ARE "RIPE."
.

DUCKS ARE COMING.
it'il'.;;,��eE�'if,es.i t�.H�c;�r:NR:l-Fk.E��
be found In the We8t. PJUCES GREA.·rLr
REDUCED. Send tor Catalojlue contalnln!!
everything needed by SPOl1TSMEN. whIch we
mali tree.

JENNEY &. CRAHAM CUN CO.,
63 STATE ST., CHICACO.

Beautiful Springs, Lake, and also, what the
name Implies,

RIVER. VI:E'VV.
Buy a home iv or farm adjoining Riverview.
Call on or address

THOS. E. FULGHUM,
, Hays City, Kansas.

Some Valuable Papers I7S;� to 12S0,� !o�?�T:.a��. b�:��:
preferred wbo can far"lsh a horse Bnd give their

CLUBBED WITH'IANSAS FAIM:EI' wbole tlme to tbe business. Spare moments m!'y be
• prolltably employed al,o. A few vacancie. In towns

The Breeder's Ga••tte, price .s.OO-both 13.00 and cltleB. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Malu St.,
The Topoka Weekly capItal, price $1.00-botb... 1.50 Richmond, Va.
The'Topeka We.klll Commonwealth, prIce '1.00 -------------------

-both 1.50
The W..�III Kansas 0111/ TI",es, prIce '1.06-both 1.75
8crl1me,. • Mllf1ouine, price '3.00-both 3.50

Ba1e!. HA·GEY & .WILHELM,
...,. COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
ST. LOUIS; �O.

REFERENCE8:-1U.NSAS FARMER CO•• Topeka KiloS.; Boatmen's Balik. S�. Loula
Dunn's Mercantile ReportGr, St. Louis; First Na'ionai Bank, Beloit, KaR.

GENERAl. AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP.
or We KuaIantee sale and full retums lDside of TEN DAYS from receipt of shipment.

AT THE COLLEGE FARM,
15 a18

11\
286
aOO
40 Yoarlin� Short - horn Bnlls.

All reds and goou ones, the get of the Imported
Crnicks�ank bull Thistle Top 8ll876, now In use

. in Col. Harris' herd.
Also, an unsurpasiled lot of

Fa.rm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas. at

moderate rate of Interest. and no commis
sion. Where title 18 perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to walt
a day for money. SpeclallowrateBonlarli:e
loans. Purchase mODAY mortgages bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.•
Jones BuUdlng. 116 West Sixth street,

Topeka, Kas.

YOUNGBEBKSHIRES
of both ilexes, of choicest families. Prlcel! to
suit the times. Address

E. M. SHELTON,
Manhattan, Xu.
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. THE J.A.�ES H. C.A�PEELL CO.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,Preparations for Winter.
We call the attention of every bee

keeper to the importance of timely
management for placing bees in the FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
best possible condition forwinter quar
ters. By the time t.his is read we will Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange Building, l ..... Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stock In either of the above cities. Cor-

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. r. respondence invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

have no time to spare in getting ready
some of the most important features in
sueeesaful wintering. We shouldmake
a complete examination of every colony,
and at once go about setting everything
aright. It should be ascertained if each

coloJ.1Y is supplied with a laying queen.
If the colony is found with a good sup

ply of brood in all stages it indicates

the presence of a good queen, and

further searcb is not necessary in this

line. If on the other hand no brood is
found wake a careful search for the

queen, and if found in apparent good
condition, with no discovery of de

fectiveness, go to wO.rk and feed this

colony; and if the queen is all right she
will readily respond by deposltinlt eggs.
Feed daily for a week. and if no eggs

are found we would not run any more

risk with her, butprocureanother queen
or unite the colony with some other.

�fv:�O�o�o:Jn���:� t�!:� :n�i��U�:� Manln GrOin nuroc-Jnrs8¥S.
have not sbould receive a small quantity'
of feed daily to induce them to breed.
As a general thing all young queens lay
better than old ones, and it will be

mostly those old ones that are found
without brood at this season of the year.

Wben everything in the queen line is
set arIght the next thing in order is to

arrange the combs. It will often be
found that the brood nest iii! occupying
one side of tbe hive. Adjust the frames
so this will come in the center, place
�ll brood frames compactly together.
leaving no frame that contains brood
on the outside to induce the bees to
cluster there. Some apiarists use divis
ion boards and crowd the bees up on a

less number of rrame«, This is highly
recommended by some, but we prefer to
give them the entire hive. If dlvlston
boards are used now is the time to ad

just them so as to form a foundation to
work on. If we expect to winter our

bees on their summer stands we must

use some protection, and the only pro
tection worth talking about is the regu
lar chaff hive system. This our readers

are familiar witb, so that we need not

go over the ground of the chaff bives.
National Stockman and Farmer.

crosswise on the frames covered with

the ordinary quilt. On either plan the

bees should be well packed with chaff. Poland�Chinas
"What Drng Will Soonr These English 100 PIGS FOR SALE I

Hence?" NEW BOARS:- Young America 3811, C. R.,
noted show hog and breeder; nine sweep
stakes; sire of sweepstakes hog at Chicago
fat stock show. Lord Corwin 4th, 1661; daisy
show heg, of the highest premium blood.
Lampe's Tom Corwin 6:!01; gilt-edge premium
pedigree. SOWS: - Black Hosas, Gold Dust,
Double Oorwtns, Black Bess. Black Beautys1Buckeyes. Dimples, Stemwlnders, etc. Roya
blood, gilt-edge pedigrees.
Shipped to fifteen States and thirty-three

counties In Kansas.

W. S. HANNA, OTll�ts.

Wicked Macbeth, who murdered good
King Duncan, asked this question in his

despair. Thousands of victims of disease

are dally asking "What will scour the lm

purUhls from my blood and bring me

health?" Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis

covery will do it. When tho purple life-tide
is sluggish, Musing drowsiness. headache

and loss of appetite. use this wonderful vital

Izer, which never falls. It forces the liver

into nertect action, drives out superfluous
blle, brings the glow of health to the cheek

and the natural sparkle to the eye. A' I

druggist�.

WAINS' HElD Dr. PDLAND-tHINM.

We use only tbe choicest animalsof themost
approved pedigree, hence our herd Is bred to
a very high state of perfection. Pigs in pairs
not akin. Stock of aU ages and sows bred for
sale at aU seasons. Prices reasonable and
quality of stock second to none.

J. M. BROWNING, PmY1 Pike cs., III.
Ja•• Maius. Oskaloosa, (JeffeT89n Co.), lias.,

Is tocaten two and a half miles southeaarof Oskalooaa,
on Maple HilI Sto(k F..rm. All hogs ellglble to OhIo
Poland-Ohtns Record. A fine lot or spr lng ptga now

ready. for sale at prices that will suit the tImes. Also
some fall sows now retOdy to breed or will be bred If
desired. Personal Inspection sullclted.

LOCUST � GROVE � HERD
. '"'

,

��.,t _.'.. .'.
' I

/'1 • /1 ,11 11m " " I �./ ,I

OF

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE.

Notliing sent out but what
Is a credIt to Locust Greve Herd. Indtvldaal excel

lence combined with purIty of breeding, Is my motto.
Prlcea to suit the quality of stack offered. Oorres

pondence and Inspection solicited. Orders hooked
now for sprJotf pIgs. Address a8 below. or better,
come and see,

JA1\IES HOUK, Prop'r,
Hartwell, Henry Oo., Missouri.

SELECT HElD DF LAIGE BEIISBIIESI
G. "'IN'. :amR.�Y,

BERRYTON, Shawnee Co •• KANSAS.

My sows represent theRoyal Duchess. Sallie,
Hlllalde Belle. Charmer. Stnmpy. and other families.
These Swanwlck and Humfrey families are larger,
thteker-fteshed, set on shorter legs. and possess filler

qualities than other hogs. Herd headed by British
Ohamplon Ill. 18481 and Dauntless 17417. My aIm I.
to produce a type of Berkshlres honorable to the
Select l.lerd and the breed. Correspondence In regard
to l�f:!�.fo�IF.���:l��d�lno miles southeast of To-
PRKA, on the K .• N. & D. R. n. Farm adjoins statlun.

- ,

.. '
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F. M. LAIL, MARSHALL, Mo.-,
Breeder of the very

�e rDLA!�;s�BIHA �ol� DUI\ Hlr� Or �ol,d-�Ainll. B��S�E�g�s!�dEAm�i�a� S
bred Families.

Pigs from ten first-olass boars for the sea

son's trade.

w. T. DOYLE,

..
MARYVILLE, MO.,

IBreeder of Poland - China
. Swine 01 themoat raehtonabte

. strains. has for sale a choice
lot of boars and BOW�. Young stock not akin
for sale. A few chotec BOWS bred to Bravo C.
567 S. R. or Gold Dust I 1980 S. R. for sale. Correa

pondence solicIted. Personal Inspection Invited.
Special rates by express.

J. M. McKEE. WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

Tom Corwin 3d 5293 A. P. C. R. at head of herd.
Strains representing Model. Glvc or Tuke, Gold Dust.
Black Bess and Black Beauty. IIl'f"Havesomecholce
male pigs for sate. Also eggs of P. Rock. Brown Leg
horn and Light Brahmaa, 81.25 per 13; Toulouse Geese,
15c.; Pekin Duck 10c. cacho Write; no catalogue.THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas

Sunflower Stock Farm.One hundred and ntty
choice Silring Pigs
npw ready to ahtp, "t
prices lower thnn ever.
Order now, and secure

selections rrern either
sex, 0" pntra, trios. or
small herda, not akin.
Btock shipped from

here over eIther the A .• T. & S. F .• Mo. Pacific
or St. Louis & San Francleco R. H. All bt ceders reg
Istered In American P.·C. Record. Pedigree with each
sale. F. W. TRUESDELT" J.you., liaR.

. .
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It should be borne in mind that ar

rangements must be made so that the

bees can pass from one comb to another,
in order that they can reach their stores 0TTA ""iN'A

without baving to go around the ends ��dPg�it�g-j�����
or bottom .of the same. Many colon Ies Hogs. Twenty hend of IIrsl.·

have starved to death on account of ����81���[1�S �d� 1?8�r8c��
this, when plenty of honey was yet in ;,���ft:;e,h�r�dotyS°ti:ug!
the hive. If a very long spell of con- ���5';'�in�er�foetP>a����s����;���'9f It;,:'��f��';
tinued cold weather, it is impossible for 2d 6214, Zelda 3d 8250. Moggle's Perfection 8210. Vone's

Perfectlon 9424. Fay's Gold Drop 11676, Jay's Dimple
them to leave the cluster and travel 12172. Eureka Mayo 12176. and many other equally as

around the frames of combs in order to
well bred. and flne as can be produced by anyone.

r..�r;t��I����%e�eW l� I;�rg�: t�os':iISt��!�f:.:�.stl����
reach their honey. Hence they will had any cholera In tile herd. WrIte for prtces.

starve with plenty of honey in the J. L. WHIPJ>J.E, Box 270, Ott..wu, lias.

hive. Tbe remedy for this. formerly
was to cut holes in the combs for pas

sage ways, but as this destroys the
combs to a certain extent another de

vice has been substituted which is as

good and in some respects even better.
As the beat of the cluster naturally rises
upwards this passway can be made over

I'
' .

lop of the frames, in the sbape of an

empty chamber raised three-elghtha of
'

an inch above the frames. We would

not place it over the entire top of the

hive, but extend it so as the bees call

reach the inside of the outside frame.

Quiteanumber use piecesof wood tbree
eighths or one-balf inch square placed

HERD

We are breeding PohuHI-Chlnas, the Im
proved Chester WhIteR, HerkRhil'es. Small
Yorkshires and DlIroc ...Jer-sey swtne, and
have secured more premiums than any other breeder
In the State-lust senaon getllnl< 120 nrst lind sweep
stnkus and 15 second. We breed from t�e very best
stralu«, hence our remarkable sar.latnctlon. (Jf POUl
try we breed ten Ieadlng varieties. tile best to be
found In the West; also 'I'uulouae Geese, Bronze uud
White Holland 'I'urkej s, Eggs In senson. Hogs all
eligible to record. Hell.onable prices. Write your
wants. Address H. G. FARMER & SONS,

Garnett. n:..8.

PLEASANT VALLEY JIERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.
JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS

.J. S. RISK, Prop·r. WESTON, 1\10.

I have thIrty breeding sows. all matUred animals and
I of the very best strains of blood. r am using three

splendid Imported boars. headed by the splendid prize.
wInner Plantagenet 2919. winner of five first prize.
Bnd gold medal at tjJe leadIng shows In Canada In 1881.
I am now prepared to fill orders for pIgs of eIther sex
not akIn. or for matured animals. Prices reasoBable.
Satisfaction lIIlaranteed. Send for catalolllleand prIce
JIlt, free. S. MoCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, Kauu.

I have 100 Pigs for sllie. sIred by such noted
boars as Gov. Cleveland 452�. RoyalLy 6469, John 690,
KIng Klever 2d 1809. and other equally noted sires.
I can supply very choIce pliS. Write for prices or

call and see stock.

ROYAL GRANITR 10105.

Write for now Catalorrue of breeding stock.

SPRINGER BROS., Spriqgfield, Ill.

ROME PARK HEROS
T. A. HUBBARD,

Wellington, Sumner Co., Kansas,
Breeder of

POLAND-CHINA and LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIRE HOGS,

My herds are composed of the richest blood
In the United States. with style and IndIvidual
merit. representing such families us Corwtns,
U. S.. BIRok BeBs. 1. X. L. Sallies. Dukes,
Duchess, Belladonnas. Hoods. Ohanrptons.etc.
Show pigs It speolalty. Am using twelve show
boars on a bunch of sows thnt are pleasing to
the eye of a breeder. Sews bred to my sweep
stakes boars for sale.
Come and see or write for prices.

For Rnglstered Prize-winning

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money refundeel. Come and see 01' address

J. ]\1. & F. A. SOOT1'.
Huntsville. I.\andolph Co .• Mo.

MentIon Kansna Fnrrner.]

ENGLISH BERB:SHIRES.

THE WELLINGTON HERD consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and Imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889. and has no

superior in size and <l!1allty nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also l:'liIJmouth Rock Ohic1um.
Your patronage SOliCited. Write. [Mention

thi. paper.]
.II. B. KBAGY. WeWnst;on. K•••
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Holstein - Friesian Cattle Chica�o, Kansas & Nebraska H'y
Of Eur()pean Herd Book Bea1stry. It a1fO�Et!! :��a!��::.,x:,:�=�n1cation

bet;ween all Important points In KANSAS. NIIl
BRASKA, COLORADO. NEW MEXICO. the IN
DIAN TEBRITORY. TEXAS. and beyond. Its
Main Lines and Branches Include ST. JOSEPH,
KANSAS CITY. NELSON, NORTON. BELLE
VILLB. HORTON. TOPEKA, HERI:NGTON.
WICHITA, HUTCHINSON, CALDWELL. DEN
VER, COLORADOSPlUNGS, PUEBLO. and hun
dreds of other ftourlshlnlJ cities and towns.
.

The Vast Area of Fertile Country
tributary thereto offers rare Inducements to tarm
ers, stcckgrowers, and Intendingsettlersofevery
class. Lands cheap and farms on easy-terms.
Traverses the famous" GOLDEN BELT" whose
varied products and herds of cattle. horses and
swine are the admiration of theworld.

Prompt and Convenient Connections'
at XanS88 CIty and St. Joseph for ChIcago. St.

;��:1�.nf�i������fa:����'i,a:t
ISLAND BOllTE forDavenport. Rock Island, Des
Moines. Peoria and Chicago; with ALBERT LE&

=!��:'P��L:::1i, ,!::,r;,��8S��Fa�ci
Northwest, andwith connecting lines South and
Southwest to TeX88 and Pacillo Coast States and
Territories.

.

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strictly First Class, entirely new, with latest

Improvements, expressly manufactured for this
service. leadinlJall competitors In the comfort.and
luxury ot Its acoommodatlons. Eleganit Day
Coaches, RestfulReclining Chair Cars and Palace
SleepingCars. Solidly ballasted steel traCK; iron
and stone bridges. commodious stations. and
UnionDepots at terminal po 'uts. '

For Tickets, Maps, Foldere, or desired Infor
mation, apply to neasest Coupon !1'IcketAaent.
or address at Topeka, Xansas,

H.A. PARKER, "NO. SEBASTIAN
Vice-Pre •. &: Gen.lIIgr. Gen. Tkt. II P.....A;l.

SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARM
--BREEDERS OF-_--

A.J. C. C. JERSEY CATTLE,
Offer a few choloe-bred Bull Calvea by suoh noted slros astbe St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VALENTINE's DAY 152T8, whose sire was a lion of Stoke Pogls 3d 2238 and a grandson of Vlotor Hugo 197'dam a daughter of the great prize bull, Duke P. 76 C.; and the in-bred Ooomasste bull, HAPPY'GOLDCOAST 14713.

,

,- <S
Several of these Bulls are old enough for servloe, and are out of tested OOW8. To responalble iparttes, will a1ve time or exohange for COWB or heifers.Home of BABSELllAN'S BBOWNEY 28777.

Tested on l.land of Jersey at rate of
88 pounds 12 ounce. In seven day.; SHERWOOD' &, ROHRER, WICHITA.' KANSAS.

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS
W. A. HABRIS, PBOP'R, LINwOOD, LEAVENWORTH CO., KAs.

Sub.tance; flesh, early maturity and good feeding quaUty th. ebfeots sought. Thelargest herd of Sootch filhort-horns In the W(1st, oonelltiRg of Crutckllhank lTWtorla8, LaVe1UUJr8,VW.ets, Secrets, BraWiUI Buds, Ktnellar Golden Drops, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 42824,a prize-winner and sire of prlze-wtnnera.LINWOOD-Is twenty-seven miles from Kansas City, On Kan.as DITI.lon Union PacUlc R. R. Farmjoins station. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on appllQation.
,

.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
RIX & GO'ODE�OUGH,

TOPEKA, KANSAS,
Importers and Breeders of EnglJsh Shire,

Clydesdale, PeroheroR an(l Cleveland Bay
Horses. _

Our horses ere selected by a member of the
firm from the most noted breeding dtstrtcta of Europe.
Tile lot now on band have ....on fifty-four prizes In
the old country. which Is a guaranty of tnetr supertor
qualltles and soundness. Eyery animal recorded, with
pedigree, Ia the rccogntzea stud book. of Europe and
America and guaranteed breeders. TerlDs,prlcesand norsee th�t Induce people to buy of us. Write for
Illustrated Catalogue.
pr Farm and stables fourmiles aoutheeet of cltr.

The sweepstakes bull PRINOE 01" ALTLTDWBEK
(61 M. B.> at bead of herd, has no superior. Cows and
heifers In this herd with weekly butter rocords from
14 pounds to 19 pound.l0�ounces; milk records, 00 to

�r..�:::�allru. \\'�;t&:f��eV:�'!;ro::':o�"r
lMention this paper. I

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
I have a oholoe herd of these justly·oele

brated oattle of all ages. Also lome ntee
grades, for sale at roasonabte prices. Per
sonal Inspectton Invited. Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, Cowley 00., Ka8.

:rMPOR,'rERS AND BREEDERS OF

ENGLISH SHIRt AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-ANl)-

We have on hand a very
oholoe oolleotlon, rnelud
Ing a reoent importationor
horses, several of whioh
have won many prizes in
England, wllwh 18 a 8pecial
UUlIh'Wlltee of their 801.111idl'!e88
and 8uperWritll of farm and
actwn. Our stook Is se

lected with great oare by G. M. SEXTON, Auct'ioneer to tM ShirePrloes low and terms easy. Send for catalojrues to
SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Kansas.

STERLING.
4713.

E. Bennett & Son,
TOPEXA., - XANSAS, �'he Imported CLYDESDALE Stallion

The Leading Western Importers of KNIGHT OF HARRIS 995
(881].),

The property of H.W; I\IoAFEE, will make
the season at Prospect Farm, three miles west
of Topeka, Sixth street road.

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY WHYITPAYSP

ENSILAGE AND FODDEB CUTTING.
Our 1888 pamphlet (74 pages) containing full deacrtp

tlve price list Of Smalley goods wlll be mailed free
to any address montlonlng this paper. Every practt
cal Dairyman and Stockralser should havemts Book.
SI\IALLEY MFG. CO., I\Ianltowoc, Wis,

--AND-

Freilch Coach Horses.
AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,

Seleoted by a member of t);1o firm, jU8t re
ceived, HAAFF'S NEW PRACTICAL DE

HORNER. Fifty illus
trations. New Tools. Cattle Tags. New Water
beater. Send for circular. Agents wanted, Mention
this paper, H. H. HAAFF,

Ho]( 193, Chlcalto, Ill.
Terms to Snit Purchasei'll. Send' for illus

trated catalogue. pr- Stables In town.

E. BENNETT &. SON.

ELLWOOP'5
PERCHERONS D,IRECT LINE TO

KANSAS CITYt ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH,
OMAHA and the NORTH.

SEDALIA, HANNIBAL, ST. LOUIS and all
potnts EA8'f.

DALLAS, FT. WORTH, AUSTIN, SAN AN
TONIO, HOUSTON, GALVESTON, and all
prinolpal CITIES In 'rEXAS and the SOUTH
WES·r.

PUEBLO, DllNVER and the WEST.

And French Coach Horses.
OVOI' J'OUR HUNDRED imported STAI"LIONS ready for service actuaUll ON HAND,

ombrnclng 11.11 the leudl ng Prize 'Vinners at both the Porcheron and French Coach Fairs of
Prance, 1'01' ]888. 'We olmllongc tho world to It comparison us to number, quality, price and
terms. Au investigation will demonstrate thut weure prepared tomutntuiu ourpresout leading
position ill tho trade, We hm,'c not only the hugest importiug estubllshmel1t, but the largestUreedlng Establishment ill the United States, embracing 4,000 uores of well Improved land,
UpOI] which is constuutly kept from one to two hundred Imported mares selected from the
oholcest strains. ]!'RI,NCH COACHEUS-Owing to the extraordluury demand for this popular brecrl of Coach Horses, our importation fOI']888 consists of double tho number broughtout
by any other individual or tlrtn, all of which are the produce of Government stallions for which
the French Govol'mnout cortiflcate will bo f'urnlshcd with each und every ho nd also thc,

Amorican Stud nook Cortlflcato. Catalogue ]!'ree.

"""" Solid Dally Traln� with Pullman Bull'et
Sleeping Cars between Kansas City, Pueblo
and Denver via the

COLORADO SHORT LINE
w. L. ELLWOOD, Prop.

J)el{alh,. nUl)ols.
On Chicago & Northwestern Ry. 68 mUes west of Chicago.

5D.AILY TRAINS I DAILY TRAINS5KANSAS CITY TO ST. LOUIlil.

H. O. TOWNSEND,
GeneralPusenler andTicket AlIent, ST. LOUIS, MO.

fA'MAN
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY,WILL
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A 8TUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

THE

SOUTHEASTI
Cheap Land Excursions.

Reoognlzlng the popular tendenoy toward
the rapidly-developing but oomparatively un

improved secttons In the South and Southeast,
another series of low-rate exourstons Is an
nounced by the Memphis Route (K. C., Ft. S. k
M. R.R. Co).
The unexpeoted suocess of a similar move

ment-last spring makes It plain that thosewho
Wish to .tnvest In the South before values
shall advance as rapidly as thoy certainly wUl
in the near future, should take advantage of
this opportunity.
Tlok ets will be sold to

SOUTH :MISSOURlt ARKANSAS, TEXAS,
MISSISSIPP , ALABAMA AND

LOUISIANA.
The Excursion dates are as follows:

August 21.
Septemuer nand 25.
October 9 and 211.

Everything will be first - class. Reclining
Chair Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers In
excursion trains. Stop-over privileges al
lowed. Tickets to points .west of Mississippi
river good thirty days from date of sale; those
to potnts beyond Memphis, sixty days.
For map and full partloulars, address

J. E. LOCKWOUD,
Gen'l Passenger Agellt Memphh Route,

KANSAS CITY, Mo,

The Burlington System'
Of nearly «3,000 miles of steel ralt, wetl-ballasted,
wltb Iron and steel bridges, an equipment unexceneu
with over 300 passenger trains ...Uy. traversing the

1�,�ta�it��s�rs,l'Ii�I'!,�'!�:;,�m:��80�:����:';
Territories, with tr"lns mnde up or Pullman l'al
ace f:Heeplng ellrs, the Burlington's Celebrated Din
Ing Cars, aad Improved Modern Free Chair Cars, Is
unquestionably the «oute for rravetera to take going
ERst, West or North.
Tbree Dally Fast Trains between Kansas City, St.

Joseph, Atcblson, Leavenworth and Quincy, Bur
llngton, Peoria and Cblcago without change,
1 wo Dally Fast Trains between Kallsas Clt1, Coun

cil BlulTs, Omaha, Sioux City, Dos Molues, Minneap
olis and St. Paul, with no change. '

Two F"st Dally Trains between Kansas City, Bt.
Jesepn, Atchison and Denver wltbout change.

, The line carrying the government fast mall be
tween the East aad far West. Any ticket agent can
give you maps and time table of tnts wen-known
route, or you can address H, C. ORR,

Gen'l Boutbwestern Passenger Agent,
Or A. G. DAWES, lunsas City, Mo.

Gen'l rllssenger and Tlr.ket Agent, St.. Ioaeplr, Mo.

-R--- U�'�t�or�C�P�'�'.�I�
month. They cnntenollckneu, cnnt.nln no rntson !lllil nc,'ef

_ _� Particular. (aeallld) 40. Wilcox SI)ecitic Co., Phll:&.., 1'a..

ASTHMA DI•. TM'T'S ASTHMALINE
CURED never lalls to Cure.

An�onewhowantBtObe�cnn send. us their
ad ress and wl!.)V1II mall tl1a, DottleFREEa. TAFT BtwS., Rocbester, N. Y. . •
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Higher
finlandNnrsorios]FruitFarm

THE STRAY LISTI
tp., Ileptelllber 17, 1688, one bay horse, otar In rore
Ireud, weight 8UO pounus, about 12 ),"ar" old, sud<lle
marks; valued at 118.

Leavenworth county-J.W. Niehaus, clerk.

IIOW' '1'0 POST A 8TKA.Y. MARE-Taken up hy Robt. F. Hill, In Tonganoxie
tp .. one bay mare, black mane and tnlt, 7 or 8 yenrs

� lhUIl, i'DnII .urn hl'l.uJrIlUl 1'0. MOT old, collar marks on neck: valued at 140.
POSTma. I Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.

By .All' ACT of Ut. Lellltlature, approTed I'ebrua..,. ,

17, lsee, lectlOlll, wben tIN appralled Talue of a
MAHE-rnken up by Aaron Archer,ln Jackson tp.,

otray or Itray. eJ:oeedl \88 doU 2'1, the County Clerk 1
September 21, 18�a, one pony ..are, ,IU yeaI'I old,

I. required, withla ten daYI after recelTlnga cenlded

,
brand stmllar to V6 on shoulder and A on blp, blind

delcrlptlon and ap,ral.ement, to forward by mall, In rlght, eye, collar marks; valued at '20.

notice oontalnlngacomplet8 delcrlptlon 01 .. ld It".YI,
tloe llay ......blclo &IIey were taken up, tbelr apprataeQ I
��.�:;:e';��d�:���c,:I�' ��� !���;�� Too Late to Classify.

oenu for eaclo almal contained In laid aottce. IAnd lacb notice .baD be publtabed In &lie F.....__ pLYMOUTH HOCK CiIICKS - Pure-bred, lit Dr.
... tbree luccelltv. lata ... of tbe paper. It ta made tbe Marnblu'a, 515 Kansus avenue, Nortb Topeka.
dutyof tbeproprletonoftbe IU.l,"�1 F.....".. to lend COllie quick.
&lie pap�r, ft'" 'lfoo,1, to eTory County Clerk In tb. _

Btate, to belw,t oa AI. In blldc. for tb. lnopectlon MAHAN & BOYS, Malcelrn, Nebraska, breedere of

::.:���::�=Jt)"IIII";i�n.!�al7u�cf.ro� pure ESBlIx Swine.
.

the Peace, a County Clerk, or til. proprl.kIrI of &ba
1'.l.lUID for a l1olaU... of �blo la".

200 000 TWO AND THREE-YEAR APPLE

, Trees, Hedge Plants and Apple Seed·
lings, at low prices. BABCOCK & STONE.

Nortb Topeka, Kae.

Brolt_ antmaII_ be tak.... at &DJ' Um. ba &Il.
,ear.
Unbrokea aalmala can onl, be takea ap betwee.

&lie An� day of NOTembeund �b. Ant day of April,
&:Icept wbu foalill fa &II. la"ful IIIclOlllH .f &ba
taker-u,.
No penone, aee" altIADI &D4l1ouebolden,_

tak. up a otray.
It an animal liable to be taJr:e1l liP, Il!alI com. llpoD.

::..�rt��...���Ut..n:.rt:I�d�; ��lof:� =- :tl:;
cltl.len an:l'beulebolder may ta'k. liP &II••am•.
.Any penon takl.ng up an eltray, IIIUlt immediately

&dnnlo. tbe lame DY poot"'g tbree written notice. ....
M many placH In &lie townlblp II..-tn. a correc� d..
ocrlptlon of lucb .tray, and Il. mUlt a� tb...me time I

LEE'S..lInr a copy of ..Id notice to tb. Countfu Clerk of .

tl:�::�h�;:�� poot tile .am. 011 a b ·board In IIt lucb Itroy II net proTeD ap at tbe uplPatloa of APPH' T"EEt! TWO AND THREE YEARS
ten dayl, tbe taker·up IbaD 10 before 1liiY Jutlce of . 111(1 � Ii old of most excellent qual.

M::t���el��::�:���1a':":..�rl-:r::�:!\t'::� : Ity, oifereol at low rates by the 1,000 or \!y the

did not drlTe nor caUI.tt to be cIrIn. tbere, tIoat be carload. Also Peach, Plum, Grapes, etc., etc ..

a.u adnntaed It for ten dayl, &IIat tbe mariti and J. A. BLAIIt & SON. Proprietors,
brandl baTe not been alteredj allO be IbaD lin a full Lee's Summit, Jaolulon Co., Mo.
'...crlptlon of tbe 1&111. and lu cub nlue. He Iban
alec> give a bond to til. Btate of doabla &II. Tal... at
lOch Itray.
Th. Juetlc. at tbe Peace Iban witb'" twenty day.

from tbe time lucb Itray ..... taken a& (ten daJ;" after�rttlnlO.g)J mcoaltp,. ��t.�n.d dre.�'!�ptotlothn.lIDdoUllTaltnY• }Jr.k,IIA�- on ... � ..... ....... Vlnllllld, Douglas Co., Kamas.

'�Yi""l0 Itray.ball be Talued at 1D0r. &llaa ten dol- On Kamas Southern R. R , ten miles south

lan, It maD be advenlled III &be K..urua 1'..uJma fa of Lawrence. Establ'iRlled in 1857. A full as

Ut,ee .nccellhe numbero. I 80rtment of ,'cliable nursery stock. Extra low

Tbe owner of an'llltray ma" wltbln twelve montbl prices on Apple Trees, Evel'll'reens and Con
from tbe time ° taklng up, pren &Il••am. by.n. cord Grape Vines. Price list free.
dence betore 1liiY JUltloe of tb. Puce of the COUllty, W. E, BARNES.
havl.ng An� notllled til. taker-up of tbe tim. wb....
and the Jnltlce before wllom proof wllibe olrered. Tb. -THE-

;tr:!�!���:I!;�e��:��e:;��er.:l .

--r:-tbe owner of a otray falll to pron ownenbl, KANSAS HOM E N U RSERY
witbln tw.ln montbl after the time of taIdn&. a-I OFFlIlIS
,le\8 title IhaD TNt In tbe taker·up,

JO�:lc�..r4eo�:ale�'k:fn!I�:t!��=:t!�= ��..in�n�����:sO:�a1�!�I�for���I:es������e�
be1Sleboiden to appear and appratae luch IW'y, 18m· I Planters. Also best Fruit and Flower Plate8.

moUl to be .e"ed by tbe taker'ep; .ald aPPM.en, or I Water·proof. Samples b)' mall, 10 cents eacb; f6 per
two of tbem, IbaU ... all relpecu de.crlbe and tru]J

.

100, by eJ:press. 1

Talue laid Itray, and uuJt. a nrom raturn of tII••_ ,
A. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawreace, Kas

to tbe JUltlce.
_

Tbey .hall aloo determine th. coot of keepm., .....
&be benollto the taker-up lIIay ban bad, aild report tile Rose Lawn Fruit FarmMme on t.helr apprallillmont. I
In all c..e. wbere {he title velUIn tb. tall:er-up, be, Netawaka Jackson Co Kansas

.ball pay Into tb. Connty TreSlury, deducting all ooell
' .,.

of takllg up, posting and taklDg .are of tbe Itray,_ MESSRS. DIXON & SON, PlIOPRI!!'l·ORS. - HllYe

lIalf of tbe remainder of tbe value of lucb .tray. • for s81e 40.000 Raspberry anti 150,000 Strawberry

Any penon who Ilian leU or dl8pole of a Itray,. Plant. Of te.tcd varieties. Rasplterrles - Oblo, Sou·

take tbe .ame out of the State betore &lie title IbIll1 began, Gregg and Nemaha, 81.25 (,0.2.50 per 100. or

laaTe noted In blm, Iball b.gullty 01 a mlKam_ �1O tu �15 per 1,000. Strawberries - Crescent, Minor,
and shall forfeit donble the nlu. ot IUlclllkQ 11M lie May King, Bubacil, Summit and Windsor, 75 cents to

IlUbject to aane of twlllll;J dou.an. 52.50 per 100, or 66 t.o Sl5 per 1,000. Send orders early,
and always mention KANSAS FARlll!!n, Descriptive
price llst furnished free.

'SMALL
FRUIT PLANTS FOR

SALEForty acres In Small Fruits. .00,000
plants sold this year. !IOO,OOO to sellin tall
of 1888 and spring of 1889. 1'0 those wbo
desire to plant Slllall frutts, my 1886 Small

F,'ull Manual will be sent free. B. F. SMITH,
Box 6, Lawrence, lia8 •

SUMMIT NURSERIES

pr-Fullinatructions sent with every order,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Bend for
full list and prices. Address

D. VV'. OOZAD
Box 26, LAOYGNE, LINN O@., KANBAS.

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT, 27, 1888,
Logan county-J. W. KemA, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by Dlalr McMillen, Olle blllck
pony, tbree white legs nnd white fnee. age a years,
branded VI on left shoulder. Indescribable brand on

left hlp. crippled In rl�ht bind leg; valueLl at 815.

Gray county-A, S. Riley, clerk.
MARE-Taken np by Allen L. ]'ng11sl'I.ln Cimarron

tp., Allgust 17. 15188, one rOlln, mnre, 2 Y(,!(l,l'S old, 14
hands high, no marks 01' bl'flllds; yol ued at $25.

Elk county-W. H. Grey, clerk.
'MULE-Tllken up by Lewis A. McNeal, In Union

Centor tp., August 19, 1888, onc iJlnck mare lllulc, 15
years old, blind In left eye, InLlIstinct brand on left
shoulder; valued at 813;'.
COW-Taken up by Mary Mann. In Union ip., Au·

gust 21. IS88, one red cow, 5 to 7 year. old, white
8POts, sbort horns, split In right CUl'; yalued at $15.

Dougtas couuty-M. D. Greenlee, clerk.
lIEIFER-Tllkell liP by S. Engle. In Waknrusa t,p.,

August, 28.1888. one medium-sized uark brown B·yell.l'
old lleifer, white spot In face, wllitc all boUy, short
tall; valued at $15.

Montgomery county-G. W. Fuliller, clerk.
PONY-Tnken u� by L. L. �,,"·.ter., In Sycamore

tp., August tH, 1888, one buy 1I1ltre pony, dal'k mRlm

and tull, 14 hnne). high, 211 yeKrs old, brallded H U
P 0 2 on lelt hlp, I.1!iWI' urands on Ileck; valucd at $IU.

Kingman county-J, J, Stevens, clerk.
HORSE-Tnken up by D. P. Rhnet·t. In (P. O. New

MUl'dock), September'1i, le8�, one brlj{lit oay horse

pony, branded on lcft,s!tollitlar, left lliod foot, and left
tore foot White, smnll whiLe spot in furehend: vulued
at 820.

FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 4, 1888.
Ellsworth county-Ben Fagan, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by .J. A. Tillman, III Noble tp ..

August 27,1888, one raull mul'c, bl'Ul1dt:u S H au left
hlp, ngo unknown,

Decatur county-R. W. FiDley, clerk.
MULE-TllkcB liP by AB!\ ])urhnm, In Jennings tp.,

(P. 0, Jellnlngs), September 27,11388, one brown mare

lllul�, 12 ycarH old, nl) branus; valued at SIlU,
ltlULE-Hy esme, one brO\VlllIlnre mllh�, 16 years

old, branded F. on left shoulder: ""lued lit 840.

HartPioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SOOTT, KANSAS.

A full line ofNursery Stock,Ornamental Trees,
Roses and Shrubbery, Q-We have no 8ubstitu
tJon olauRe In our orders, and deliver eTerythlng
as specified. 220 Acres in Nursery Stock.
�erence: Bank of Fort Soott. Oatalogue Pree

on application.
Establlshod 1857.

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1860.

Offer spacta! Inducements to the 1�'acle and large
Pta.1II..... A full Btoek ot eVOl·ythlng. A beavy Btock
of SI",anulll'd and Dwarf Pea'1' �rreeR and Che'1''I'Y 1�rees,
Quallt.y unsurpassed, and I.lll hOll1.e-growll. Jll'Iu'_
Se'1'Ij1nen Jind Deaie'1'S supplted at lowest fateR, Dl:st
of s!llpplng facllities. Ler, all who want I'ursery
I!tock correspond. wIth us, State YOlll' wants,

A. C. GRIESA 6/, BrtO.,
Drawer 13, I..awrence, KanMBs.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-OF--

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines. Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.
FORWEEK ENDING OOTOBER 11,1888,

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root
grafts.

Stafford county-H. M. Woolley, clerk.
HORSE;:__Takcn up loy L. ],. Woolley, In Cooper ip.,

SepteHl.law 13, 1888, onl! hrowlI horse, wuite in fore
head. weight 80U pvunds; vnlued lit �15.

Greenwood county-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
MARE-Taken 1I11hy navld Bigger•. In Salt Springs

tp,. Sept01\-lJer !J, 1�88, Olle dUll Inure, hluck mllDe aUtI
tall, about 15� 1IIlIHIH high, 11 01' 12 yeul's old, brnndclL
C,C, on left. Mhollldcl', Imt-sllnpcd cllllruclcl' on lett
llip. has n Bcur on hel' left sllotlldet', about l:Ilx Inches
long, which appeal'S to IH1VC JJCCIl recently mudc.

Elk county-W. H. Guy, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up loy '1'. J. Suillyan, tn Pawpaw

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh.

HANCOOK COUNTY IMPORTING COMPANY,
V'VARSAV'V; ILLINOIS,

HIPOR1'ERS AND DREEDERS OF

Percheron and English Shire
HORSES.

We have 11 choice collection of Registe"ed norscs on hand, from two to live

years old, unaurpasaed for qu(tWY and breedIng. Our tmportatton this year
numbers thirty bead, making In all tlfty bead, whlcb we now otter to the trade •

We have a large lot of two and three-year-old stallions, Imported last year,
which are now fully accllmated. Customere wlllllnd It to tbelr Interest to
call and examine our stoek betorc purcbaslng, Prices low. Terms to sult.

,\VARSA,\V Is four miles soutb of Keokuk and forty miles south of Bur-

llngton, Iowa.
•

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

ARE BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and Best Appointed
Missouri Valley,

in the

With ample capaolty for feeding, weighing and shipping cattle, lio.ogS, sheep. berses and mules.

They are planked thr0ughout, no yard� are better watered anilin none Is there a better sys

tum (jf drainage. The fac� that

Prices are Realized Here than in the
Markets East,

Is duo to the locatl",n at these Yards of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, with an aggregate

dally capaolty of 3,300 cattle, and 27,:100 hogs, and the regular attendanco and sharp competi
tive buyers for thc Packing Houses of Omaha, Chicago, Bt. Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnati,
Ntlw York and Boston. All the thirteen roaes rllnnln� Inte Kansas City have direct connec

tion with the Yards, alfGrdlng tbe best accommodations for stock "omlng from t!.ie great

grazing groumls ef all theWestern States and Territories, and also for stock destined for

Eastern markets.
The bU81ness of the Yard!! Is d",ne systematloally, ano. with the utmost promptness, so that

there Is no delay aOlI no clasbln!!" and stockmen have'feund }Hlre, agd will oontlnuo to lInd.
that they get all their steck Is worts, with tho least possible delay.

.

O. F. MORSE,
General M"nall'''T.

lll. E. RIOHARDSON,
Iiloor�tary and TreaRUl'8r.

B. P. OHILD,
Superh.rendont.

CONSJ:GN YOUR. OATTLE, HOGS & SHEEP TO

Larimer. Smith! Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Kansas City Stock Yards, Kan8as City, Kansas.

pr'lIlghest market prices realized and sattsfactlon gua..nteed. 'Market reports furnlsbed free to Ship·
per. and feeders. Correspondence 8011clted. Reference:·-Tbe National Bank of Commerce, Kansas City.

$400 REWARD fQ�m�.kQ�ffi�fm�.����n�
tell uswhf!re t.he word nnEAD '8 first. (ouod In tbe Hoi,.

Bible, mention book, chnpter and vcrs(>. The firs! ncrson who answers thl, cotrccLly will rec(live 176. The aecond will
receive �II)(). Tho tbirtllaO. 'l'be fOllrth '20. 'l'ti'e fjr�h '10. 'fo the next twenty If there Bre fl81nBny 15. will be given II
answer II corred. To the next twenLy-(l,·c people who nnslVcr correctly $3. e!l.cb. The ned twenty who answer correctly
,2. eacb. If your answcr do�s Dot arri\'o In time to cutillo you '0100 firstprizo, I'ecollectyou bn\'o 69 chnnces left. Your
chlmce II good Cnrthe firstpremlUIIl Ityou anllwer at onre, nnd don't w�it fouome one UlorC enterprising nnd dlllJ,('ent to gel
aheAd of yon. Each competllor TIlOI" Bend with "us,..cr DQC. Postage stamp. or pOltal note to pay for one year's 6uh6crlptioll
toourwnlillnoth FIRESIDE AND FARM A Iplendld jonrllnl chnd;rul oftntereliting' stories IIhort and serln!.

stO�1 p B per 8 pocml, romances,honseilold. f;�shlon Bnd fancy work notea,RmulilnJ!'
"rtldes, condensed notel on art, reli�ioll, �IiLlc5, Dews, mechanics, lit.crnturc, agriculture and kindred topiCS. Our medlcnl

dl!partment Is ('Itired by one o(thomos\ -ble phYlIlclnns in M:U'II. All questions pcrt�l.luill� to hl'allh, etc, will he answert!d

free ofch!l1);'9 by the dnctor. E"cry yearly Bub5Crihl'r Is alsol!ntltled to A. '.e:lutlful triple plate Dutter Mnlre or Sugar Shell.
The!;8 RMlhare&trlctlvfir&telnlllancicnnnoLbe bought (or IC5s than "foe. ench aL all)' store. ItecoJlect GOe
PRY. t'or all. 'fhil nITer is open until Jnn, ht. onl'1. Don't. W:la, ""rito at once. Addrcsi FJresldo and }'arm, 243

IIranlillD St., BostOD, JIaaa. (I'. O. Box 1218.) Pltiaao mention thl' pnper.

Our NBW Combination Shot Gun and Rino.
'W� hfl."O thn befit Ih""olJnrrel comblllntion :..tun mndo • .A doublo

Dooch-Iundul' tor !tin.no Wo waut. tu plaeo uno of t.llesc $0.60

f,rr�ll� ��I :'��;i\���Wrr�'�� 0U11, l�MPEROR GUNS
BI't3 IIH)jUqJlltiIWII Hili[ the belit. value In tholllnrkct, Itln wnntof
Gnns. nlOes, WalllllUU Wlltl!hcH or Spofti!!fS 0011110 ROUIJ liS your

t:;d::�I:�;�"�:'''�\'t\��· OUR l'IAN Or; 'J'HE ROAD
wllll'.llulI YUII. Agell(.s Co .. t.b" .·ctCI'S Shot G1I11 Cartrldgo

Geo. W. Olaflin � CO., 64 & 56 Duane St" New York

850,000 CRAPE VINES
100 VARIETIES. lIen<lqunl·tcr'fl or tho MOYER. The Enrllest .. lid Be.t, Hell..blc ned Gr..pc now IIrstor·

�ti:'e� ='::d�\5��to�'1o�rrvt���I'I�OrD�t'fl���' Thl'eo Sumplo LEWIS ROESCH, Fredon'ia, N. Y.

JEWEL The earHest and hest IIlnl'ket gl'l\pe
known, Vlgol'olloand producUve. SolLl
at 2U cents per pound, wholesalo.

Price, 81.W each; '1;',00 per dozcn,

tlTAt'''A'' tlT"AW"E" "Y Lal'ge lind firm; pre·
II 'III!�' II � iii �� duccd ot the rate of
3U,UUO qua.rl.H per acre, Senti tot' tCBLlmonlRls,

S'l'AYMAN <I> BLACK, L"AV"NWOR"'U, HAS.

379
'VA:R.IETIES OF

FRUIT TREES,
VINES. PLANTS. ETC.

i'I'I,le, I'-car, I'cuch,ehcrry, Plum,
Cluincc, St ..,nvhcrry, Jlllsl,berry,
nhu�h.her ..y, eurrnnts, (-;rRI)cH,
I�ool!l.!herrit�fh &c, tiond forC"tn.logu6
oJ. 8. COLLINS. 1Il00rc8W"n. ·N. J.

600 ACRES. 13 CREENHOUSES.

TREES AND PLANTS
We offer for the Full trade a large nnd fine stock

of ev:er(....dcscrir.tion of II'u: U]'1' nn.d Ornn,lnclI
,al

�Iftl'�s 1I·�.·l::'l,r;:�t';,�'F�::lr:rr�'��:,;I�
1I11gsIlnd 'i"orc�t,Tr.", SCIlIllinl's. Priced CRta..

logue, Fall of 1888, mailed free. Eafafl!{Rllf'rf. 1852,

BLDOMINGTON(PH<INIX1NURSERY
1i1DIin 'l'V'ITLE" CO.l',oprlelo", ULO(lW�UTOli,lLL.

TELEGRAPHy ....... "....n....
• portllnUle. ao fre

qnent, or the demand .0 .reat for telel!'rapll
operator. lind railroad acenta, .. a' pr".unl.
MeTer w.re thellDanolaUndlloemeDtilO crea.
a••ow. The faollltt•• ar. Dowber. betMr
&han ai tb. Central Iowa Telecrapll an. Bata
road W&ltu&., at O..d.II, 10"" aroulan
an. au laforaatlo.. "all.d ...,
,..&&1. MuUI' .. JI£U.. 0P 1IIt



Halladay W'ind" Mill.

Standard Implement Co.,
DEALERS IN

FARM MAOHINERY, WAGONS,
BUGGIES, OARRIAGES, OARTS,

FAN -MILLS, FEED-OUTTERS,
OORN - SHELLERS,

AND THE CELEBRATED

1VLODERN
Pl7KPs, PIPE, WA.TEB TA1fXS,

.

FEED MILLS, ETO. HERO HORSE POWER
LICHTNINO WELL-SINKING

MAOHIN':: MAKIEIII••
WeU•• ioking and pro.�cllng tool'lenl
on trial. 6:l1J ted ha.l been IU.lr. in 8
hours , InllrucUon. for beginnen. AD

Enc1c!opdl. <f ItJO En,rovlDII"of ....11
and pro.petltofl tool•. pump••
wind and eteem eORiae•. Ama

ti•• on gat and oil. Book
frel, mamDg charge.
25 ct••e.cli.
The A_merlcan
WeliWorka.
AURORA, ILLS..

U. 8 • .A.

IF"Write for catalogue. Address

U. S. WIND ENGINE & PUMP 00.,
13n West 12th St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

AND GRINDING MILL.AN EMINENT SUCCESS
The BIG INJU·N

CATTLE
FEEDING MAOHINE.

FARM ENGINES

�,�lIJ.t�§OIMA��J��
chine is t he 1II0Mt ttcrf.,ct machine
mveuted for either ramih- or 11181111-
faeturers' lI!!1t�. SCllmlt'!1!J8 Ho-tery

of all sizes, with heel and toe
complete, of pUller roUnD
01' "'001" alao si"I'le nnd
<1ollble JUitten8 HIe knit
011 uiese mnchtnes. BO),!':lIlIlU
girls of 12 yenrs operate tb eru,
and tn factories turn out 4
dozen pal I'S u day ench, A.

family. can make u living
with one of these machtnes,

Descriptive otrcutnrs sent frpc
J'es8ie L. :EJra.r.l.BOI1.

30 Enot 4th Street. CINCINNATI, 01110

1st. It Is a first-class Two and Four Horse Power, GrindingMill and Jack, so arranged al

to run Independently, If desired.
2<1. The grinding can be done 1& the barn or other shelter, thus overcoming one of the

serious objections to sweep mills, that of being at all times exposed to the rain, snow and
cold.

3d. It Is more economical, as feed Is spouted directly Into a bag. and none can be blown
away or lost in the gearing of themill, as Is the case with sweep mills.

4th. With sweepmills one-third the time Is necessarily lost in stopping the horses to put
in the grain and take out the feed.! which difficulty Is entirely overcome in our MODERN
HERO HORSE POWER AND GR.lNDING MILL, as mill is independent of power and
sets outside tlae sweep, enabling the farmer to grind continuously until he id through with
his grist.

5th. A very important advantage In this millis that It has a shake-feed, which can be reg
ulated to conform to the power used-large or small horses. It also has a SAFETY BREAK
PIN DEVICE which. should Iron or any foreign substance get into the burrs, will break, and
thus overcome the danK(!r of breaking the mill and power by a sudden stoppage.

6th. The MODERN HERO TWO AND FOUR HORSE POWER is unexcelled for stmplto
ity of oonstruotton, durability and lightness of draft, and Is fully guaranteed, as It is strong
enough for four large horses.

nh. The MODERN HERO GRINDING MILL is all Iron, has a gear which giv�s it proper
speed for the power, and is so simple that any one can operate it; It can also be run with any
horse power and connected by belt or tumbnng-rod,

8th. The BURRS used In this mill are, by a new process, made much harder and will last
much longer than any other burrs made, and are the Raymond Bros.' Patent Double-Reduo
tlon Dress, the same as used In the Celebrated Amertoen Grinding Mills, of which we now

bave twenty-seven sizes and styles, adapted for all ktnds of power-steam, water, wind or
horse. Address

Upright and Horizontal,
Btation"ry,

Portable and Semi-Portable.
8 to t 6 Doreo Power.

Illustrated Pamphlet Free, Addr�s.

!'JAMES LEFFEL &. CO.
SPRINGFIELD, 01110,

or 110 ':Iberty St.. New York.
Far Superior to any Other M-ill in the Market,

for the FollOwing Reasons:

------ _-----_-

lightning Hay

Full circle. Stee-l. Most rapid and power-
1'u1. Address K. C. Hay 'Press Oo.,

Kunsns City, Mo.
WELL DRILLING
AND BORINC MACHINES.
IMPROVED. BEST MADE.

Beceuse of their DURABILITY, E.4.ISE of

O"erlltlon. and Few nnd Short !iltoppnilles
(8 machine earns nothing whRn the drill Is idle).

J E B MORGAN & CO Dlus. Oatalogue Free.
• • • • OSAGE. IOWA.

rtARRANTED 3g�t��:r
·the tower, and tha.t our
·Geared \Vlnd lUlU.
have double the power
·of all other mills.
lIUrs.ol'fank.,Wlud

��I 8�re�I�:�e�ud co.,STANDARD IMPLEMENT
Kemp's Double (Jam HILY Pr"88 given

,·WIlY lilt will not 1111 demands of my circulars.
·
...AMES REM.!», Kellipton, Ill.

1312 to 1318 We,st Eleventh St.,
KANSAS OITY, MO .

•

$'65
A lUONTH AND BOARD for
3 A ents-Brlght Young Men,Ladles, Teachers, Studeuts, or Min·
tsters, In each cc unty, for anew f

Popular Book, Above salary or highest
commissions. Exclusive territory. SO days
credit. Address P. W. ZIEGLER 1/1: CO.,

113 Adams se., OHICAGO, ILL.

19

FACILITIES FOR TEAOHING AND CLINICAL AD
VANTAGES UNSURPASSED. Besston of 1888·9
commences October 1st. prFor Catalogue and
further lnformn.tlon, address the Seoretarv,

J08EPH H'UGHES. M. R. C. V. 8••
�1i8'7 ..lid �1i1J9 8t...te !!Itreet, Chlcn_

Investment
small, prof
it B I a r g e.
Send 20c.for
mailing
large lllus·
trated Cata
Io gue with

particulars.
Mauufactured by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
167 6. 189 LAKE ST.

OHIOAGO. ILLINOIS.



BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Continued-from page 1.)

SWINE.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.-It you want tile best
that money and experience can buy, lend to me.

The belt herd In Kanlas. SatlefactloD gu ..rantaed.

Special ratelby�xpresl. G.W. Slo ..n, Scottsville, Kat.

POLAND-CHINA 8WINE- FroIR No.1 breeding
.tock. All stock recorded or eligible to record.

Penonallnspectlon sottelted. Correspondenceprompt
Iy ..nswered. S ..tllf..ctlon ruaranteed. "'Henry H.

Miller, ROlsvllle, K..I.
.

TWO-CENT. COLUMN.
·SE

J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,.
MILLBT A SPBCJALTY.

' (One block Crom Union Depot)
Red,White, Alfalfa& AIs7ke Clovers. ...

KAN-S S MDTimothy. Blue Grass. Orchard Grass. Red Top,
Onion Betts, Tree Seeds•.Cane Seed. Etc. A CITY, ..

II JIbr Bal',tI .. 'Wanted'," "Jitw IV.uJhanQ'," and .rmall
CldfHlrUs_1.! for 8l1Or' II...., will be .cfW,"l1ed 1160

c.ml.!perword (Of' eacA I....erU6n. Inlll4lB or anum

Ilw counJed a. one IDOf'd. QuA toIlA 1M ""<fer.

....Special. -All orde"s ".ctlved fo" IAIs column
ft'om subscribers, for a llmlted time, will be

accepled alone-half IAe above "ales-ca.A wilA 1M

order. II willpal/I/ou I Tf'I/ II /I

,.
TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnued.) _

TWO-CENT COLUM_N--(Contlnued.)

FOR SALE - Jersey ..nd Holsteln·Frleslan regis· FOR SALE-Light Brahma, Langshan and Wyan
tered Bulls, 1 year old, or wlll exch ..nge for lad· dotte Cockerels and Pullets. Cheap for qu ..lIty

dIe mare, color cheitn1lt or black, 15� handl high... of ltook. Exprels rates low. M. D. Mulford, Guide·
Address John Milburn, Fort Scott, Kas. . Roc

__k,_;_N_e_b_._.__.

_

FOR SALE OR TRAnE-Elghty acres of land In BARTHOLOMEW & CO"� Real E.tate ..nd Loan

Woodlon couIfty, within ten and .. half mtles of Broken 189 Kansas avenl1e, Topeka, Kas. Write·'

TorontO; slxty'live !!ocres under cultlv..tlon. For par- them for information abeut Topeka, the capital of tke
.tlcnl..rs address Robert Ritchie, Pe ..body, Kas. State, or landI, farml or city property, .

WE SELL:'Only warranted gooda. Any aoclety FOR.TRADE-Farm of 159 acres; 110 ..cres under

28 ce:�geSt���:�s�0��ap7:ie�7 C����\e��I.a{V�m��, Wllle�;�vea���n�I���:�����:���:����e�?:ve�ci
'" Co., Manufacturing Jewelers, Attleboro, Masl. B"YI preferred. Addreas B. L. Wllaen. Atlanta, Kas.

STRAYED-From :rJ'artln Finne], Fourth and Jef. WANTED - To crop with some farmer to ralle

reraon streetl, Topeka, a light rosn mare, with
Broomcorn and manufacture Into brooms, orwill

Illver tall ..nd m ..ne, Ihod In front and branded on left rent small farm; everything furnished; no crop win

hlp. LIberal reward.
, ':1 pay as well. S. Pottenger, Kankakee, Ill.

FOR SALE - Pure P�outh Rock eggs. J. D.
Jencks, '11 Polk atr�N9rth Topeka.

GRADE SHORT - HORNS TO EXCHANGE - For

Thoroughbred Holsteins or Polled Cattle. E. W.

Melvllle, Eudora, Kas.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE-Leghorns and Fancy

STEWART '" COOK, Wichita, Ka•. , breeden of PIgeons for books, minerals, fosslla, mound rei-

Poland·Chlna Swine. Stock of ..II ages for sale ..t tea, etc. Geo. H. Hugbes, North Topeka, Kas•.
bottom prices.

TREE SEEDS J. G. PEPPARD,
1220 Union Ave.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

OAKLAND GROVE POULTRY YARDS.-F.·A.
A'Neall, Topeka, Kaa., breetler of BROWN �1IQ'

BORNS, exclualvely. Ena '1.110 ,er 18. ','
. FOR SALE - All" klndl of FIELD,SEEOSGRASS & TREE SEEDS. J. G. PEP-

SRAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt PARD, 1220 Union Ave., Kansas City.
Prop'Ii:ropeka, Kas., breederof leadlntrT8r1etlelof

Ponltry, rll1eo.... and RabbllB. Wyandotte. and P. Co- WANTED TO EXCHANGE- S�veral lots In 01'

ehlnl a Ipeclalty. Eggs and fowls for sale. wego (county leat), Kansas, for choice Iheep.
Addrels W. G. McCandless, Cottonwood Falls, KILl.

FOR SALE-1oo'Acres; all fenced and cross·fenced;

2 ooi-:�It'::��:��!t�:I:��'::;'; r.r.:';�'I I:��eh���
riety of frnlt treelln bearlag; Ilx-room hOUle, nearly
new. Fonr and ahalf mllesfrom·Stalrord. Price 14,600
-f7OO four years' at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil, Staf·
ford, K:as. ,

DR. JOS. HAAS' HOG & POULTRY REMEDY
Cures disease, preventl dIsease, ..nd the cheapelt

fattener In use. Send for book on Hogology. J. K.

Jonel, Age., Fifth St -,and Kansas Ave., Topeka.

SHEEP.

I J. WILLIAMS & SONS, M1lncle, Ind., lniporten
...nd breeders of choice SlIropshlre Sheep. Large

Importation August. I, 1888, consisting of show sheep
and breeding ewes. Write befor8 buying ellewhere.

SHROPSHffiE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jonel,Wakelleld,Clay
Co., Kas., breeder and Importer of Shroplhlre·

Downs. A nnmber of rami ..nd ewel for lale, at low·
eat prices according to qu..lIty.

POULTRY.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-Breeder of SII·

ver·L..ced,White and Golden Wy..ndotte.. Allo

Pekin Ducks. A. P. Gandy, 624 K ..nsas Ave., Topeka.

100 LARGE, VIGOROUS P. ROCK CHICKS at

rock bottom prlcel. Also L ..ngskan and S. C.
W. Leghorn cockere:s. Satisfaction gnaranteed.
G. C. Wdtklnl, HI ..watba, Kaa.

N R. NYE, Leavenworth, K.... breeder of the lead·
• lug varletl.. of Land ..nd Water Fowll. D.AlIK

BB.UlllAB a specl..lty. Send for.clroul..r.
-

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, Eu·
reka, Kas., breederofWylllidottel, B. B.R. Gamet,

P. RocDL.,B. andW. Letrhorna, BulfCochln1 and Pekl�
DucD. JIOggB and birds In leuon. Write for what

yon want.
'

JOHN C. SNYDER, Conltant, (Jowley Co., Kanlal,
treads PLYllOUTB ROOKS exclullvely. No stock

for· ...le. Eggs In seasoa. Write forw..ntloraend for
dronlar, and meatlon this paper.

WM. B. POWELL, Enterprise Poultry Yards, New
ton, Kal., breed�r of Wyandotte I, Langahanl,

Brown and White Leghorns, D ..rk Brahmal, Bulr,
White ..ndPartridgeCocblns. Blrdl and egglln aeason.

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS. - Fl!teen eus for

'2 from Silver Wyandottes .Whlte and parred
Plymouth Rocko, Langshans, Buh CocbhlB, or ROle·
comb White Leghorns. Wyandotte chicks for lalH

after August 1. Satllfactlon ruaranteed. J. H. Slem·
mer, Enterprise, Kaa. Mention U Kansas Farmer.1t

JAMES ELLiOTT. ENTUPKISE, KA,s.-Proprletor
of the Enterp,lse Poultry Yards, compos.d of the

lollowlDg var(l,tlel: Sliver and White Wyandotte.,
Wklte and Barred Plymouth Rocks; Light and Dark

Brahmas, Wlllte and Bulr Cochlns, Langshanl, R. C.
White and Brown Leghorns, B. B. Red Gamel and
M..mmoth Bronze Tnrkeys. Breeding fowls strictly
No. 1. EggI 81.50 ..nd e2 per 18. Also breeder of pnre
Berkshire Swln. and Cotswold She.p. Swine, sheep
aud poultry for sale. Your patronage solicIted. Golden
rule guarantee. Mention the "KJ'n8a8 Farmer."

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS.- Pure·bred
S. C. B. Leghorns, Houdans, Wyandottes, Llgbt

Brahmal ..nd Langshans. Cblcks for aale. Send for

prices. W. J. Grllllnll', Manhattan, Kal.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,'WHITE 1'. ROCKS, ROSE
comb lIrown andWblte Legbor-us and Black Javas.

Fowls and eggs for sale. Large Illustrated catalogue
and price IIGt free. Will send a beautiful little chromo
of a paIr of P. Rocks for 4 cents In stamp.. Addresl

Geo. T. Pitkin, 61 Washington street, Chlcago� III.

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - Two dollarl

each; tbree for 85. Plymoutll Rock and PekIn
Duck eggs, U per 18. Mark S. Salllbury, Indepen·
dence, Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

F H. ARMSTRONG, VETERINARY SURGEON.
• Graduate of OntarIo Veterinary CelJege. All

surgical operationsBclentl flcally performed. Charges
reasonahl.e. 01llce-214 6th Ave. W., Topeka, Kas.

S A. SAWYER, Fine Stock Anctloneer, Manhattan
• Riley Co. Kas. Have Coats' Engllsb, Short horn,

HerefordL.,N.l. Ga.toway, American Aberdeen-Angus,
Hollteln-l"rleslan and A. J. C. C. H. R. Herd Books.
Compllea catalogues.

KANSAS PATENT OFFICE, ��N:Jl::'
�:!�eS�·.1..�:�N�t�C;:�y�"'\vllr'X:�:;;.r"e��I�!rve�
attention t,o encouraging ond deyeloplng Kansas In
ventions. Owners and Inventors of Konsas patents
will SBve time and money by conferrIng wltb ua.

"GentuB 18 wealth."

FOR SALE TO FEEDERS,

STEERS.
One, two and tbree-year-olds, in Cherokee

Strip, near Kansas line, suitable for feeding
or rougblnlf. To parties waking first-olass
paper, will be sold partly on time.
Addre8s B. R. GRIMES, Kiowa, Kas.

Or W. B. GRIMES, Kansas City, Mo.

SI2 Wir��}.���!r!�!�6p!!��.ln6.
BestField FenoeMachine In tho U. S. Agentl
W&il.Wd. Write tor Illu.tratcd Cataloguo.

Addreu, L C. LOWDEN. INDIANAPOLIS. INDo

WANTED
- Mlddle·aged ·man and wife, wltbout

children. to work on farm. The .wom..n to cook
for sm..11 faml.y. Addresa, giving ages, referellees,
etc, ItKan888 Farmer,

It Topeka, KaB.

FOR RENT OR SALE - New three-room bouse
with tenor more acres of K..w river bottom land,

three miles ea&t from clt.y. Just the thing for taar
ket gardening. Apply to C. L. de Randamle, 1107 K ..n

sal avenue, over Greenwald'i clothIng store, Topeka.

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROOMCORNSTItAYED - On March 81, 1888, from Plnkert�n
place, south of Elevator school bouse, one b ..y

three·year·old lilly, a Icar on lett hInd leg, and had
halter on. Also a one-rear-otd brown borsa colt. A
liberal reward for their recovery S. W. McKnIght,
Topeka, K.... Commission and Dealer In Broom-Makers"

Supplies. Referenoe:-NatlonaI1ilankof Com
merce.
1412 .II 1414 Liberty St., Kansas City, Mo�

FOR SALE -OR TRADE-One ImDorted Clyde stal·

lion, 7 ye ..rs old; also a leven·e1gbtb. Clyde st"I'
tton, 9 years old. Will trade for cattle or horoes.

Addresl Geo. Drummond, EI,!,dale, Kas. . To EXCHANGE-TImber C1 ..lm for Jersey C ..ttle.
1Iox 148, St. FrancIa, Kas.

WHEN YOU GO TO KANSAS CITY - Vlalt the
Tetterman Clrcul..tlng Library and Book Ex·

chanll'e, 1128 Main Itreet. 1,000 bound beoka.on sale

:to�a�l��:'" ���es:�nt���:t�v:!�b. °b'!:���fs�'!:t
and call.

WANTED-The ..ddress of canvalsers who want

employment-at home or abroad, I..dlea or gen-

WORK
FOR ALL. .30 a week and expellie.

tlemen. Lock Box 79, Marlon, Kas. p ..ld. Samples wortb .3 ..nd p ..rtlculars.
F"... P. O. VICKERY, AUg1lsta, Malae_

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN (AMERICAN). -FourBull
Calvel for 1..le. Wm. A. Travis & Son, Nerth

HEATING STOVE FOR SALE CHEAP. - A Llg Top.ek .. , Kaa.. .

.

bargain. IDqulre at tbe "Kaml Farmer" olllce. IBD CEDAIS A SPECIALTY I ��:';kTa:,nc::�:
FOR SALE-A three·year·old Imported Hereford

bull, lInely bred, II grandson of eld Horace, and

aired by Chandler. Address Philip Lux, Topek .., Kaa •

!'!ft'" Live at home andmakemoremoneyworldng (oru. thaD
\1\1..... al. anythjng else in the world. Either .el:. C05tiy outfit
rJUI:&. Tenn. FREK. Add"",. TaUK -" Co., Augulta, Maine.

''tXrILL EXCHANGE-Extra line Bull' Calf, regll' PUb,11•C Sale at Auctl·on." tered Short·horn. Also two for sale. C. V. N. t.l
House, Spring Hill, Johnson Co., Kas.

FOR SALE-A line lot of grade Red Polled Bull

C ..lvel. Imported .Ire. AIBO Plymonth R�ck
cockerels. F. Bortzlleld, Mapleton, Kal.

0-0 Friday, October 12, (at 10 o'clook a. m.),.
atRoobester,two mlleM nortbof Nortb Topeka�
tbirty-slx bead of Hlgb-grade Holstein Cows,
Heifers and Bull!!l and twenty head two-year
old Sbort-born .neifers. Term8:-Blx month&·
time wltbout interest, on approvt!d notes: 6-
per cent. off for oash. Dinner w!ll be served
free at 12 o'olook. ,ZINN & LACKBY.
CAPT. J. A. HUNG.TH, Anctloneer.

.

PATENTS.-J. C. HIKdon Sollc'ltor of Patents, K ..n·
las CIty, Mo., and Washlnrton, D. C. S..mple copy

plltent, Inatructlons, referencea, free.

WANTED-CorrelPondence with one or more re

sponsllle cheele mannfacturen; good reter

encel required. Addres. Secretary of Wayne Town-
skip Farmen' Club, Lewis, Kas.

.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-The best Improved
lI2O·acre farm III R..wllns aounty, Kansas, tOlether

with Itock, crops and machinery, on account of

health of owner. Addr�sa H. J. Browne, Atwood, J!:as.

:STOCK S.A.LE.
I will offer at publio sale at my resldenoe on PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM,

adjoining

Winchester,Je:fl'ersonOo., Kas.,Wednesday, October 24,1888,
at 10 o'olook a. m.,

Tbe following bleoded stook, to-wit.: Fifty horses and mules: 1 reglsterod Percberon
Norman stallion, 9 years old: 1 registered Clyde stallion! 6', ears old: one reg. Clyde stallion,
D years old: 1 reg. Clyde &talllon, S years old: 1 reg. Clyae stallion, 2 years old: 1 reg. Clyde'
stalllon,l year old; 1 rflg. Clyde stallion colt; 1 reg. Clyde.yearling filly; 1 reg. Clyde fiily oolt:
� grade stallions: 4 Brood Il'ares; D yearling colts; 7 suoklng oolts,;, 2 yearlingmules; 22-year-
old mules: 4 a year-Old mules: 17 bead of ponies, some well broll'en to saddle and barness:
1 D·year·old jaok.

Sixty bead of Cattle til-wit.: One full-blOOd Angus bull, a years t9ld: one full-blood Angus
bull oalf; 1 full·blood Angus oow, 4 years old; a tbree-fourths blood Augus heifers; 2 three-
fourtbs blood Angus bull calves; 6 three-fourtbs blood Angus heifer oalves; one full·blood
Sbort-born bull, 1 year old; one full-blood Short-horn.oow, 6 years old: one full·blood Short
born IIOW, a years old; one full-blood Short-horn belfer, 1 year old; 12 bead mllob oows amI 00·
bead of calves-grade Angus and Short-horn.

.

.... Two Shropsblredown Bucka and a few .Poland-Chilla Pigs.
TERMS :-One year's time at 6 per cent., purcbaser gIving bAnkable note: 8 per cent. discount tor cash.

JOHN OARBON, Winchester, Jefferson 00., Xae.

AFEW PAIRS OF PEKIN DUCKS FOR SALE
At TopeKa Wyandotte Y ..rds, 6U K ..nlas Ave.,

Topek... .

FULCASTER WHEAT-Is the beat, hardiest, ear·

lIest and moat prollllc wheat ralsed-yleldl forty
eight buohels per acre. Send for circular. Trumbull,
Reynolds & Allen, Kanlaa City, Mo.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE-A herd of forty thor·
oughbred Short·born cattle for wild land In

Bouthwest Missouri or .astern Kauas. Addresa John
X. Grllllth, Shen..ndoah, Iowa.

WANT&D-SOldlen, Soldlera' WJdowa, or depen·
d.nt relatives, wbo have claims against the U. S.

government or are entitled to penalons, te call atP. H.
Coney's olllce, 816 Kanaas Ave., Topeka. Don't delay.

IS. B.lRNES-Blue Mound, K:as , has for sale rell"
• tstered H9lstelns. Terms to BUlt.

PUBLIC S.A.LEI
--OF--

Shari;·hor:n. Cai;1;1e.
FOR SALE-TimothY, Clover, Red·top, Blue Grass,

Johnaon Grass, Tree Seeds, etc. Write for prices.
TrumbUll, Reynolds & Allen, Kan�as City, Mo. A. C. 13riant, J. H. BlaIr and J. E.Wllson will make a pubilO sale of finely-bred Short·horn Cat

tle at tbe Fair Grounds,

BELTON, MO., THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1888.
This selection will eonslot of 60 Head of Cows and Helter.. In this lot are to be found the very best.

animals of the following Snort·born famlllea: Princess, Rose of Sharona, 1IIarys, Floras, Cypresses and

other good famllles. Those wlsblng to have plenty of time to Inspect the animals. nd dlscu.s tbelr "edllf!'ee·
will do well to come the evenIng before. Tr.. lns leave Kansas City over the Clinton brancb of the JIIempbls
route at 9:50 a. m. and 4:50 p. m. Trains from the Bouth srrlve at 8:SO a. m. and 8:80 p. m. The morning:
tr"lns from either direction arrive In tIme for the sale. ....Luneh at 12 m. Sale will commence at 2 p. m.

TERJIIS OF SALE :-llIx montbs time will bo given without Intereat, It paId at maturity; but If not palel
then, Dote to bear 10 per cent·. from date; 8 per cent. olr for cash.
prWrIte ImmedIately for catalogues. Come to the sale. whether Y01l want to buy or not.

BRIANT, BLAIR &WILSON, BELTON, CABS CO., :MO.

STOCK FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CATTLE.
Two younl stallloni. 4 yeara old, extra bred and

tried breederl; one 8·year·old jaCk-best of Itock;
one 6-year·old·Aberdeen-Angus bull- splendid pedl·
gree. Also, younger stock for aale. Address D. H.
Hartlock, M""shall, Mo.

WAGON SPRINGS - The best and cbeapelt on

earth, f0r8S.00. Capacity 1,600 to 4,500 pounds,
accordIng to size. A.y farmer can put It on. Send
money and width of bolster, InsIde of standard, over
Iron. American Bolster Spring Co., 220 N. Commer·
clal St., St. LouiS, Mo.

WANTED-Horses In exchange for some beautiful
lots-clear-just weat of cIty, and acre tract

near cotton mill. Alao good SO acres, well Improved,
thirteen mllestrom Topeka, for trade. Call, or ad
dress A. E., 521 Qllincy St., Topeka. J. L. STRANAH.A.N,

--DEALER IN--
.

BROOl.VLCORNJ W. HALL, Garnett, Kas., has for sale at a bar
• gain a trio of two·year-old Langsbans; alao Lang

shan cockerell and pullet.. Write for price •.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-TweutY·lIve head ofchoice
Sbort·born catt·le, good color, well·bred. Address

J. C. Neal, Myers Valley, Pottawatomle Co., Kas.

And all BROOIII MATERIALS AND MACHINERY.

Twenty-five years experienoe as a Manufaoturer and Wbolesale Dealer. Liberal advanoes
on consignments. 194 K'I 'I St Ch' III

DEHORNING CATTLE AND SPAYING PIGS.- Re!ere71ces:-Hide&LeatberNat'IBank,Cblcago. nz e ., Icago, •

Ordera solicited. Frank Jordan (Drawer B),
Topeka, Kas.

TEIE

SCI,ENTIFIC����
TheBEST MILLon EARTH
has ou rSAFETY BOTTOM intended to preven t breakage should
IrOD accidtmlaU,. l5'�t lalu .111. Olber Improycwentaf adapt JlUI to grhuUng

EAR CORN with SHUCKS on.
A grent Aa"ing 01 Iced :.:; well as Inbor of HII81<1l1g.
The'comilltr Foc(l for l)racticnl. ccononJicall?cecit'rt!.
Try it·. Cnn only be mnllc IIrllcticnlly Oil tbe Sclcntific
which also grinds nny nnd all other kinds of Grl\l,n.

WE CUARANTEE G'renter dnrnbillty
_ nn,l better rC811ltll

than can be obtained with any other Mill.

WE CUARANTEE the st.ronll'est, the simp-
lest and the cbeRllcst JU III

mnde, qunlity of work, life-time of 1,Iotes, nnd otber
l'llrts considered. Sent on trill I to responsible parties.
l'Iumerous sizes for all Powers. All fully guaranteed.

����lt��e:�lIi8J����� THE FOOS MFC. CO. SPRINCFIELD,O.

FOR FREE INFORMATION - Concerning cheap
Farms and CIty Property In the best p.rt of Mis·

.ourl, address Simmons & Co., Monroe City, Mo.

$100 000 WORTH OF HARDWARE TO

, exchange for unincumbered cIty
or farm property. Call ou me at 118 Slxtb Ave.
West. J. H. Denuls, Topeka, Kas.
',-----------------------------------------

FOR SALE, GERMAN CARP-For stockIng ponds.
Write for prices, very lOW, accordIng to alz •.

Cans furnished and returned at ·my expense. R. B.
Maore, Oketo, Kas.

--------------------------

FOR SALE-A number of cbolce young Short-horn
Bulls, from 8 months to 2 years old. Tbos. 1'.

Babat, Dover, Ka•.

100 000 THREE BEST SORTS TIMBER-

, Claim Trees for sale by
Martin Allen, )fays City, Kas.

J 101. SLONAKER-Garnett, Kas., has tor sale one
• RenIck Rose of Sharon and one Bloom Bull, both

rlclily bred. Write for pedigree and terms.

...\
.'\


